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miAL OF WHIPPING BOSS.
WAS HALTED AT CROSS CITY

FORNBEPi® u

Court Sustained Motion of State to Quash the 
• First Panel

WAS BROKEN WHEN HOUSE 
A P O m n ) RESOLUTION 

b y  Ma t t h e w s ;

c a l l  m easure
At Noon and Place It on Final 

‘ Reading and , 
Passage •

(Mr Tk »  A t M f t a W  o r r w j
TALLAHASSEE, May 17.—The 

gasoline tax bill levying three ccnta 
.  gallon, one cent to be split equally 
among countlea passed by the house 
47 to 26, amid parting ahota from the 
minority that It- would bo held un

- constitutional. The measure now 
goes back to the senate tor concur*, 
rcncc in the amendmenta.

HAGEN WINS 
' OPEN GOLF 

IN W A N D
TITLE  MATCH IN  FIH8T HOUND 

OK PROFESSIONAL 
GOLF .

TALLAHASSEE, May 17.— A fili
buster which threatened to throttle 
the gait tax measure in tho house ap
parently was brokeny this morning, 
when the house adopted n resolution 
offered by Representative Matthews, 
requesting the Speaker to call up the 
measure at noon and^dace It on final 
reading and passage. In this man
ner supportcri of the bill effected 
procedure that ordinarily would havo 
taken two-thlrda vote which they did 
hot have.

. (Hr Tk f AWwtatrf P rm t
LONDON, May 177—Walter Hng- 

cn, holder of the British open golf 
championship title won his match In 
the first roundV of professional golf 
tournament here today defeating T. 
Barber of Aldcrlcy Edge, at tho 23rd 
hole. Geno Sanson, the American 
open and professional champion, de
feated Mark Seymour, of Rochester, 
Eng. Five up three to play but Joe 
Kirkwood, former Australian chnm- 
pion was eliminated by II. C. Klnch, 
of Woodcotc Park, three and two.

-A“ ~TKe trial'of Walter HtgXtaboth-’CROSS CITY, Fla., May 17. -----  ...
itm, charged with first degree murder in connection with the death 
of Martin Tabcrt, of North Dakota, In a cdhvic* lumber camp, was 
halted temporarily this morning until a new panel of veniremen 
could be drawn nftor the court sustained the motion-by the state 
to quash the panel already in court on the grounds thnt it was im
properly drawn. Judge Homo instructed the shenff to have a 
hew panel on hand at two o’clock thia afternoon and the court rc- 
rcsscd'untll thnt hour. Whcn.the case is taken up this afternoon 
it 4s expected a motion will be made for a change of venue on the 
grounds that a fair trial cannot be obtained. The state is prepared 

nffwinvif Lnpvtmr nn this contention and it is said it

R] PUBLICANS .-1 
FACE FIGHT 

NEXT YEAR
TALLAHASSEE, May 17.-Two 

hours of real work over grounds cov
ered Tuesday and then four hours of 
filibustering left the gasoline tax bill 
in a mortal deadlock in tho house Inst 
night, with the outcome not In sight 

Everybody was In favor of an in
creased gasoline levy; tha lines were 
sharply drawn between those mcm- 
bervwho want to spjlt a cent eguaUy 
smong the alxty-threc counties of tho 
state, and those who want nil revenue 
Iff this respect to go to the road de
partment .

The county splicers ns they came to 
l>e known, led by Representatives 
Weeks and Hale, yielded to the pleas 
that the road department could tiot 
carry on a progressive program with
out another penny added to tho one it 
got from the 1021 session, and agreed 
to nuke It three cents levy, the third 
copper to go to the counties. A sen
ate bill passed Tuesday covered these 
ideas and thus tho house took it up 
for consideration yesterday having 
virtually mined two hills it has on the 
subject In tho factional strife of Tues
day.

At the Outset of the day’s work 
Representative Davis dcelnred that 
bt did not care especially where the 
money went but he would oppose by 
every means at his power a three cent 
levy. . '

Representative Mllnm, of Duval, 
declared he was opposed to n throe 
tent levy but more so to the idea of 
a county split of the third cent. IIo 
figured that the yield from a one cent 
tax would be f ’fco.OOOO annually. With 
63 rountlcs splitting this equally each 
would get approximately 912,000. It 
seemed a small amount and ono that 
would do none of them any good, ha 
asserted, but he could not sec the 
fairness whereby his, Duval county, 
should have to give the smaller coun
ties money to build their roads. Mr. 
Milam repeatedly tried to get tho 
majority to yield a point or two. If 
a three cent tax was to be levied, he 
asked that It all go to tho state aa a 
whole through the road department.

Mr. Weeks gave notice that the 
counties were going to get their pen
ny. Some of thorn, ho declared, had 
not profited one lota at the hands of 
lira road department. He defended 
the equal distribution plan by assert
ing that tha roads of a large number 
of the countlea were used strictly by 
the motorists of other counties and 
the building of lateral roads was aa 

• much a state proposition aa the build
ing of trunk highways. Representa
tive Williams of Hardoo stressed the 
point that the upbuilding of the rur
al districts meant Just as much to the 
urban centers aa U did to them. Rep
resentative Jones, of Nassau, said mo
torists had been wearing out the roads 
of hU county while crossing from 
Georgia to Duval county or vice vena 
since motorists cams into being and

SENATOR MOSES SEES THE 
HANDWRITING ON THE 

W ALL

to present affidavit backing up this contention 
will be signed by more than fifty  citimiB residing in Cross C t> 
and vicinity. It is understood tho defense will present similar 
affidavits and attempt to show a fair and impartial hearing can
be obtained.

GROCERS’ HEAD 
LEAVES FRIDAY 

_ F 0 R  ASSEMBLY I
JACKSONVILLE, FJn., May 17.— 
Tho south la enjoying oho of Ita

moat golden periods, is tho message
I tic

FLORIDA STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
TRAP SHOOTING TOURNAMENT 

STARTED THIS AFTERNOON
City is Filled With Number of Good Folks From

Many States -

FOREIGN CAPTIVES SAFE 
IN CHINESE BANDITS CARE

UNTIL RANSOM IS Pi

(nr Tkr A»»ocim*d I I .— '
WASHINGTON, May 17.— Repub

lican senatorial candidates will have 
hard fWfht” in 1024 in eight states 

now represented by Republican sena
tors, in the opinion of Senator Moses, 
of New Hampshire, chairman of the 
Repvblcan senatorial campaign com
mittee, expressed yesterday afternoon, 
after n preliminary survey of politi
cal tendencies.

Besides, tho senator added, the

The Florida State Chnmplonshlp 
Trapshooting Tournament started th'.a 
nftornoon and while it has been cloudy 
the sun manages to break through 
enough to guarantee a good nftornoon 
with intermittent showers. There is 
no finer spot in the state to hnvc this 
tournament than nt the quarters of 
the Rod & Gun Club on the F.lks Club 
grounds just n few blocks from tho 
heart of tho city and on the shores of 
cautiful Lake Monroe.
• The first events started nt 1:30 nnd 
as thia paper goes to press thoy arc 
popping merrily away with the re
sults lo e made known In tomorrow 
afternoon's Herald..

Only bona fide residents of Florida 
will be eligible for the amateur trnp-

of

of

Democrats are certain to retain ntj,hooting association trophies, but. all 
least 10 of their 14 Democratic sens- Bj,ootl>rg| regardless of residence,, will
tor memberships for which elections 
will In* held next year, bo that on the 
whole the Republican committee is not 
at nil comfortable over the.outlook.

"We arc. soon to throw oUr forces 
into the struggle which we must make 
to retain control of the senate" said 
Mr. Moses. "Althoogh tho big fight 
is not scheduled until the full of 1024, 
we must sec that Republicans arc 
chosen whenever elections nrc held to 
fill vacancies, which ftiay occur in the 
meantime. The first election of that 
kind is to come In Minnesota, and we 
will bend every effort to ussurc the 
election of a Republican to succeed the 
lute Senator Knutc Nelson.

"W e arts not at nil comfortable over 
the outlook for the aennto .which will 
meet March 4. 1025. Of tho 14 sena
tors to be elected to fill the seats now 
occupied by Democrats, 1 am willing 
to concede that the Democrats will be 
successful in 10 states, all in the 
south. There is some doubt as to 
whether they will elect tho successor* 
of Senator Stanley in Kentucky and 
Owen In Oklahoma. My hope of Re
publican success in those states is not 
aa great at It la for auccvss In Massa
chusetts and Montana, where senators 
are to be elected to fill the scats now 
occupied by tho two Walshca, but It 
will be no easy fight to beat cither of
these. .

“ A Republican majority in the sen
ate In 1925 is rnof* dependent, in my 
Judgment upon our electing Repuhll- 

. _____ a sl.  1 q nnntihlirin men-cans to  succeed the 18 Republican aen 
•tors whose term* expire that year. 
At present it lboka a« though we 
are going to have hard fights in elect
ing- Republicans ip New Jersey, Dela
ware, Illinois, Minnesota, Colorado, 
New Mexico. South DakoU and Ore
gon, where the Democrats scored vic
tories in the elections laat fall.

be eligible to compete for purses nnd 
other trophies offered by various in
dividuals, firms nnd corporations. The 
program for the first day of the meet 
culls for five classification events nt 
100 single sixteen yard targets. The] 
first day’s shoot began promptly at 
1:30 p. m.

Starting time for the second day is 
0 a. m. and completion of the five 
events will contitutc the first half 
of the Florida state chumpionshlp at 
single targets, amateur and profes
sional. Tho second day’s program will 
ulso include Florida state handicap, 
aixtoen to twenty-three yards, the 
winner of which will receive a gold, 
medal from the Amateur Trapshoot
ing Association. *

The third nnd Inst day of the meet 
lit complete the state championship 

at singles. After completion of pre
ceding five events the Sanford Rod A 
Gun club special will Uke place, con
sisting of twenty-five pairs of walk
ing double*. Following this will be 
tho Florida atato championship at 
double*, twenty-five pair*, two nyents.

The Sanford Rod & Gun Club will 
also put on a professional apcclal, 
twenty-fivo pair walking double* to 
which only trade representative* will 
be eligible. The winner of this latter 
event will he awarded a seventeen- 
Jewel gold watch by tho club. Sub- 
■tantiul caah prise* and aultablo 
trophic* will bs given winner* and 
runners up in all events. __

Tho fivo high guna and runners up 
... event* 1-2-3-4-6 on Friday and 
events 1-2-8-4-5 Saturday will Conatl- 
tuto tha squad and alternates to rep
resent the atate of Florida at tHe tone 
ahoot at Memphla, Tenn., later In tho 
year. .

Thomas A. Cnssctty, of Nnohyillc, 
Tenn. •

J. H. Harrell, of Dayonn, Fla.
Walter Huff, of Macon, Gn.
A. E. Buck and J. N. Savage, 

Lakeland.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Williams, 

Miami; .
Charles E. Rands, of Fort Fierce.
W. P. Freer and Charles B. Rawls, 

of Ocala.
Arthur Cascndcn, A. W. Cuscaden, 

John Hansbrough, J. O. Nelson, J*s. 
G. Anderson nnd W. R> Beckwith, of 
Tampa.

H. I). Avery, New Haven, Conn.
J. I. Davis, Milwaukee, Wis.
D. W. Iludd and Jos. F. Still, of 

St. Petersburg.
I. . F. Schult, Key West.
F P. Schutt, Fort Myers.
F. II. Folson, of Waycnms, Ga.
O. J. Glansler, of Ilaconton, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chain, of Lees

burg. • , i •

NO PROGRESS 
WITH BRIGAND 

AND OFFICIALS
CHINESE BANDITS HAVE NOT 

RELEASED PRISONERS 
. .  TpDAY •

Train N<* 84 due here about noon, 
was aevcral hour* late today on ac
count of the engine breaking down 
near Longwobd and all the sou 
bound mall and papers were late to
day. s; ■ ' -

portion. Mr, Milam later sought, to 
* * * •  the penny distribution oa the 

ph* to read that it

should be divided on the baala of 
state road mileage In the county, pop- 
ulstion and area of the county.

Maybe the htouae tinder cooler de- 
liberatlon would have accepted this 
but the faction* were squared off, the 
minority aid# offering amendment! 
and tho majority voting them down « .

(Continued from
• j At

The following are registered at the 
Valdex Hotel which has been made 
headquarters. There are many other* 
coming In this afternoon:

P. Porcher, A. G. Pore her, C. 
Sweet Smith, F. 8. Allen, T. O, Ron
ald, 8. T. Trivia and.L. P. AHea, of 
Cocoa, Florida. f / *

E. E. Neal, New tjmyrna. ■>) • .
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. ModdcU,’* * . .  

A. B. Flura, Thomas Jaycock, W/and 
Mrs. D. A. Deen, T. B. Dean, I f .  G.

I n r  T k «  A » M » h W  Ywmmmi
WASHINGTON. May 17,-Advlccs 

from the Peking, legation to the slate 
department yeaterduy reported a aer
ies of disorders In various sections of 
Chino, and declared there was no In
dication of progress in the negotia
tion* between the brigands and the 
Chinese authorities over tho release of 
American and other foreign citirens 
held in Shantung.

The department late yesterday made 
this statement: t

"Early In tho morning of May 13, 
n hand of men attempted to rob a 
bank In Long Shan. Since It was 
feared that an attempt might be 
mfcdc to loot railway property, the 
company of American troops station-, 
ed there were prepared for action. 
Fortunately the ncceaalty for this did 
not arise.

"On the night of May 18, a small 
village near Pitalaho was held up by 
bandist who looted the salt revenue 
office and several shops.

"The diplomatic coi*pa *n Peking on 
the morning of May 1«, decided that 
because of tha uhaaUafactory nature 
o f reports frojn Uncheng, the dean of 
the diplomatic corps should ask the 
Chinese government the reason for 
the failure of ths negotiations. Tho 
dean should slab oak for exact Infor 
motion aa to what the Chinese gov
ernment .bad (lone and la doing. Ths 
Chinese government should again be 
reminded that the sanctions would In
crease progressively, as each day 
clapadd."

v ’ -* -  ---
___ i______ _ H i* girls are developing great skill
DwW , Pnuik B G reyr<S «® -W i^eM w ith  the golf dtfb arid the
son. L. M. Botkin. John C. 0 

M r* A. C. Nelan, J. Pt
Jacksonville.

which Joseph H. McLnurln, president 
o fthc American Wholesale Grocer* 
Association, will carry to Washing
ton to tho national convention of the 
association when he leaves Jackson
ville Friday. The convention goes 
irtto session In the national captinl 
May 22 for four days.

Prosperous conditions In the whole
sale grocery business extend over the 
entire country according to Mr. Mc- 
Ijiurin but there is danger of over 
expansion nnd his message to the as
sociation will contain warning to thia 
effect.

Accompanying Mr. McLaurin to 
the convention will l»o tho local staff 
of the‘president including Mrs. I- T. 
Shelton, Mrr. N. J. Hunter, Miss 
Alice Bostwlck, E. L. Adorns, T. D. 
Guthrie, nnd R. H. Rowe.

Mr. McLfcurin's message to the 
wholesale grocers will say, in parj:

"The encouraging situation mani
fests itself in production, consump
tion, employment of labor and in 
transportation circles. Tho volume 
of production In both raw materials 
and in finished products Is making a 
high record for 1023. Records show 
thst production figures in coal, steel, 
lumber, cement and In all the% basic 
materials nrc exceedingly high for 
1023 as contrasted with the past four 
or fivo years.

"Apparently consumption up to 
date hns nbso'rbed the output. As nn 
cxnmple, tho cotton consumption hns 
for this year exceeded even tho high 
record made during the wnr. The 
people of the nation nrc buying nnd 
consuming. The retail sales of the 
ten-ccnt stores nnd mail-order houses 
surpussed during.tho month of March 
all previous records since 1020. While 
it is true the records show that cor- 
tuln agricultural products, such as 
wheat nnd potatoes, have accumu
lated some surplus, it is evident thnt 
on the whole the vast flow of prod
ucts from tho source of origin to the 
consumer is unimpeded. Gcncrnl 
business conditions can’ be pretty 
safely gaged ns n rule by labor con
ditions, und I think there is much en
couragement In theoutlook for Amer
ica nhusiness in the fact that there 
hns been through recent months a 
continuous increase In the number of 
persons employed. My recollection is 
that the record of March showed nn 
increase over February of slightly 2 
per rent, with an increastv of 5 per 
cent in the total amount of wages 
paid and In Increase of nearly 3 per 
cent In the nverngo freckly earning. 
These conditions of cbUrsu spell in
creased purchasing power.

"\tfhcn the trunsj>ortatlon facilities 
of the country are jn demand the 
country is prosperous. Both passen
ger nnd freight service today of the 
American railroads are taxed almost 
to their full capftclty. Ciurload move
ments' are said to be the highest on 
record at this time of tho year, u 
condition which dates from last fall. 
Tho railroads are predicting an un
precedented traffic for tho falnneo 
o fthc present year. Their author- 
lr.cd expenditure for this year of 
more than a billion dollars for new 
equipment is an Indication of vastly 
hotter business conditions.

A demand for commercial credit 
is also a sure sign bf prosperity and 
auch an increased demand ia ahown 
by the Federal Reserve Board for 
practically all of their branch banks. 
Sound commercial credit (q based on 
a wholesome expansion In business.

On tho other hand I believe that 
thia is’ a time when tha danger of 
over expansion 1* to be considered 
very sarloualy and the altuatlon 
guarded moat carefully. Theer are 
certain fact* that *re significant and 
certain tendencies that should be 
watchod. In the first place, building 
materials are extrelbely high and the 
wages of the building trade are, In 
many cases, most extravagant. Soon
er or later, and probably sooner, 
there will be a break In ths construc
tion Industry. Many millions of dol 
lara of construction woqk throughout 
the country has already been sus
pended, both In private and public en- 
terprlsaa. *

There are certain commodities 
.which I bellev# also rest on an ex
tremely speculative basis,. And this is 
especial!/ applicable-to-TOI*r

THE PRESIDENT 
WILL MAKE AN 

ADDRESS TODAY
AT DKDICATNON OF ALEX AN- 

DKR HAMILTON MEMORIAL 
AT WASHINGTON.

FRENCHMAN RELEASED OI 
PAROLE MAKES KNOWN 

FURTHER DEMANDS

TROOPS REMOVED
Is One of the Demands of Bri- 
‘ gands who Seem lo Hold 

the Bnlnncc bf Power

WASHINGTON. May 17„— I’resi- 
dent Harding will make .the prinicpal 
address nt the dedication today of 
Alexander Hamilton memorial Just 
completed on the South Tcrnce of 
the treasury building. Secretary 
Mellon is to preside ^nt n ceremony 
ut which n life slxe stntuo of the Aral 
secretary of treasury will bo unveiled
by Miss Eleanor 'Hamilton, of Wash-1 he mndo on leaving, 
ington, grent-grent granddaughter of
Alexander Hamilton.

• ■ > - - - — -------

lair* rreaat 
17.—V. Barube,

inr The A«
PEKING, May 17.— V. Barube, a: 

Frenchman, who wns among the cap- , 
lives held by Suchow bandit* has 
been released on parole and has ar
rived nt Tsao Chwang, with further 
demnnds from captore for removal of 
troop*. It is expected that he will re
turn to the bnndit headquarter! to
day in accordance with the promise

STATE OFFICERS 
ENTER THE HOUSE 

OF DAVID TODAY

SHANGHAI, May 17— I-eon Fried
man, hcl dcaptlve by Suchow bandit* 1 
in their mountain stronghold of Paot- 
iuku,»today managed to get a mea- 
sage out to his brother, Max Fried
man here, stating “ don’t expect re
lease far several weeks; negotiations 
progressing slowly; health good."

ST. JOSEPH, Mich., Mny 17.—The 
first entrance of state authorities 
within the portal* o f the House oft 
David Colony, subject of grand Jury 
investightion, wns attempted this 
morning, when representatives of the 
department of health und attorney 
general went to the colony to de
termine, whether Etiorpha Smith Is in 
condition to testify nt the h irin g . 
Stato officers accompanied by tho 
sheriff and. other representatives of 
his office. Efforts to bring the girl 
before the grand Jury wns halted 
temporary when colony physician 
forwarded certificate that she was 
not In condition to attend, 
timpny of the girl’s roommnto, how 
ever, prompted authorities to do; 
termini' upon n personal investiga
tion.

Underwood’s Hat 
Tossed in the Ring: as 
Presidential Candidate

AI.AIIAMA MAN W ILL CA8T HIB 
, FELT HAT IN THE

RING. . , "A

It

Student is Arrested 
for Having: Knowledge 

of Slain Student
CHICAGO. Muy 17.— A student, 

who in said to hnva told u young 
woman that he knew whnt hud be
came of Iiclghton Mount, North
western university freshman, who 
disappeared after u cluss rush in 1921, 
was taken into custody by attaches of 
stutu’d attorney’s uficc.' His name Is 
withheld.

Friend: Ono who will lend you 
money. Enemy: One who did.

A !

firm probably for the balance of the 
present year, but that n • break In 
price of some considerable import
ance will probably be due soon after. 
There seems to ho a feeling that most 
industries, with the exception prob
ably of the building industry and the 
nutomobiU) Industry, are on a firm 
basis. There is, therefore, at pres
ent no considerable or general In
flation, but certain industries, are 
hound to recede and certain adjust
ments being absolutely essential will 
follow. When these recessions and 
these adjuatmenta are made, business 
will suffer. .

In our line wo bclievo that we 
should avoid long-tlmo contract* at 
high prices, and all burdens that buy 
extend very far into the coming year.
I am a believer the non- specula- 
such a policy being where the mark
up of prices follows market values 
up pnd necessarily follows market 
values down. I fel that all in all 
tho year 1823* will be a year of gen
eral prosperity."

Mr. McLaurin stated ho believed 
the convention would bo the Rioet 
largely attended and important gath
ering of food Intqreqt* aver held in 
the country. He said delegates from 
all states of the country, including 
the Pacific Coast and New England 
States, as well as a large delegation 
o fCanadlan wholesale grocers will 
attend. The president of the Cana
dian association la a speaker on 
Convention program. ^

Among other .distinguished- apeak 
era at the convention will bo Hon.

Mr. racket, but it ia not usually clal»«M| far as 1 am able to interpret tha Ut- 
..........  ire making oqual gains ustlon, the beat judgment ofr buaineaathat they are

WASHINGTON, May 17—The flrat 
Democratic hat to bo chucked o ffi
cially into the 1921 presidential ring 
will belong to Senator Oscar Under
wood of Alabama.

According to word being passed 
around in Democratic circle* In tho 
capital, the Alabaman himself will do 

The tes- the bucking, formally and oflfcislly, 
when ho heturns from Europe next 
month. If he doe* not, then hi* 
friends will do It for him, It was said.

Underwood's candidacy, long dis
cussed In Democratic quarter*, ia al
ready beginning to take on tangible . 
form, particularly In the big eastern 
and northern states whore it is felt  ̂
thnt he, will carry a special appeal 
because of the liberality of his vleV* 
on tho prohibition issue.

Dilligent friends of Senator Under
wood have approached the Demo
cratic leaders in New York, New Jer
sey, Massachusetts, Illinois and sev
eral other states sounding out opin
ion. They huve been Informed, It U 
understood, that if It develop* the 
favorite sons, such as Smith In New 
York nnd Edwnnls In New Jersey, 
have no chance, then tho delegate* 
of these state* will be "very fkvor- 
ably Inclined* 'toward the Alabaman, 

The Algebrlan X In the calcula- 
tlons of Senator Underwood’s boost , 
is Henry Ford.

Every conversation between Demo
cratic loaders In the capital those 
days turn Inevitably upon Ford, and 
whether ho will actually become a 
candidate for tho White nous* in 
1924.

F.rlends of Senator Underwood, al
ready busily engaged In pormoting 
his candidacy, profess to fear no 
other man in the party—not even 
William G. MeAdo^, who Is regarded 
as a certain contender, and who, it 1* 
conceded, will come to the 19*4 con
vention with a formidable block * 
delegates. McAdoo, tho Und*: 
men say, mustered his full •' 
i nSan Francisco in 19*0, and It 
enough, and they do not think he 
added slnco those memorable da;

But the Underwood 
shake their head* over Ford. W!
Ford out of it, they doclare 
Underwood could come to the 
ventlon with the aolld aouth 
for him whlehi'addcd to the 
In the big populous states,
New York and New Jersey^ 
sufficeitn, though after a l  
wit hthe McAdoo forced

strength

Herbert Hoover.
_____^  r„ ji)___  .  ̂ mere* and Hm l I
experts Is that buslnta* will remain socretary of agrlcul

M&SPt’.r 7'- V  V-. *l'-'

‘ S l e k *

secretary’ of com- 
.C, Wallace, 

re.

N INETY-FIVB CENT
Churchwell’s advertise-1» thia 

their Ninety Five Cent Bale 
they offer some very Aw 
thia price. Bead a Hat 
in the fa  era Id and go to 
sale and save money.



n m  fell and tho ruzhing water*, ed envelope, endorsed on the outside 
heavy rains and the red glare of the "Bid for Dock and noat'Basin," San 
Are overJt inll, caused, onlookers to lfonl<Kiorldd.and the name of the bid 
.fear that the entire elty was doomed, ltMll4, „

A ll public utliit'le*, includif^cMisht, * ' ' ,
water and gas service, soon were out Each proposal must be accompanic
of commission. At the most critical by a certified check, mode rcyablo a 
moment the waters were found to night, to  the order of the City of San 
have broken off two firA^dugs, and the fonJ| Florida, for 3 per cent, of th 
water proa sure was gone. Remedies amount of Uielr bid. 
wera applied Inter nnd the lire fight- ^  auccc8sfuf bidder or bidders wil 
ers, battling the elements nnd the . rct,uirrii c (vc a bond cqiini to ff

(Jity Manager, or at tho otflco m 
Fred T. Williams, Engineer. Plans 
and Specifications may be obtained at 
either office on deposit of • $10.00 
whicl\ will be returned If a bid is
made. •

The City Commissioners reserve tho 
right to reject any or irfl bids, or to 
nrcept any bid they deem to be for the 
best interest of the City.

W. B. .WILLIAMS, 
5-10-23-30; ;fl-0-13c City Manager.

- t— T ONIGH T__
EVA NOVAK

— AND—

W A LLAC E  BEERY

NEW ACCOUNTS,
subject to check, are cordially in
vited by this bank/which ha* for 
reference, hundreds o f 'satisfied 
depositors made up of

FARMERS, FIRMS A N D  
IND IVIDUALS

Hx For Florida; LoCnl thund- 
Ha crahowera this afternoon or 
Hpi tonight; somewhat cdnlcr 

tonight; Thursday fair.

An awe-inspiring drams of 
mow country. See the gori 
backgrounds of tho Yosemit*

have done business with us 
11887., .

Copies of the plans and specifics jcy which form-A- perfect 
for this .big 'sweeping

Mr. V,, Brndfoiul^ o t . Quitman,Ca^ 
spent.Tuesday here with hia. brother,
8. W. Bradford. , w  , ,

Hoar the Men’s Chorus in the old 
songs at tho Presbyterian church. 
You will enjoy singing with them.

■ipletutre. ^Added attraction..

■ — - R’ R*  0 ~ W

Richard’ BarftcTmrs* and I)or0 
f.iah in

“FURY”

>t to know us.
r Was in a Miserable 
Bat Says She Foam! 
ai Helpful, and 
Got Well.

Robert Knighl of the Knight Bros., 
Paper. Company of Jacksonville wn* 
in the city today colling on the local 
trade.

Altha, Fla.—In explaining how the 

place. st)d:#
" I  became to weakened it wat an effort 

lor me to get nround. I knew what wat 
the matter, but I felt like I couldn’t give
HD.

" I  Juat dragged, and I certainly was 
nervous. I wat to restless I couki no 
■if down long—yet to weak J couldn't 
get about. It it a most miserable and 
euch a helpless feeling.

" I would get depressed and out ol 
heart.

* i  began to feel,alter awhile,there was 
no ntciQ try-to gel 'veil. Thlt it all 
wrong, lor U makes a person worse.

•’I luid heard of Cardui. and thought it 
might strengthen me. A neighbor had 
used It with good results.

"1 took one bottle (ol CardulJ^then I 
saw I wasn’t so nervous, so kept it up.

"Oradually the nervousness left me, 
1 began to eat and'sleep better. Was 
soon well, and all right. Cardui did 
wonders for me, and I certainly do 
recommend It." •

Thousands ol other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial results obtain
ed by taking Cardui, and to recommend
il S)idhcvcrywhese. TrylL NC-US

A COMMUNITY BUILDER "In Old Louisiana,’’ benefit of Hi|k 
School Athletics, Friday night, Hip 
.School. 35c and 50c. 8:30 p. m. ll-n.

noon over the Missouri rncinc itocks.
Thut tho storm extended over con

siderable territory was indicated by 
trees uprooted, heavy stands o waterf

creeks nnd

B. F. WJI1TNER, Csshler 5 The Presbyterian church Wants 
you to visit with them during the 
week nnd henr Dr. Carr who is con
ducting n series of meetings.

F. P. FORBTKR, President

The automobile speeders, have a* 
so far objected to having near sight, 
cd policemen.

in Yields, and _
streams between Littlp Rock arid 'Hot 
Springs.

HOT SPRINGS, Mnjr 10.—The first 
o ftwo nlrplnncs enrrying representa
tives of the Associated Press lunded 
here early InHt night. The plane 
which started from Muskogee, Okla., 
with representatives of the Muskogee 
Phoenix and the Associated Press 
member, made the trip in one hour 
nnd twenty minutes. Another plane 
was en route from Kansas City with 
a staff correspondent of the Associated 
Press.

Tho second airplane bringing an 
Associated Press representative from 
Knnsas City landed about nn hour 
later.

I). A. It.
The Snllle Harrison ChnptcrN. S. 

D. A. R. will meet Friday afternoon 
nt 1 o’clock nt tho residence of Mrs. 
Raymond Philips on Kim avenue. All 
mcmbcni are requested to attend. .

Drives v \ 

out Vermin
You are invited to attend the serv

ices nt tho Prcsbytcrinn church ev
ery evening. Come out nnd enjoy n 
good sermon, good music, nnd the 
spirit of brotherly love.

MRS. FRED DAIGEIt, Society Editor 
Phone 217- W .

I f  r » «  have anr friends v la l l la *  r » ■ 
— I f  m  are s r l r s  s a rn k r r r  or rnmlas 
fcurnr, ar If r » a  n rr rnlrrlnlnloK, «  r l lr  
a ,w | « l card la Ikla draarlmrnl, s l i ln s  
drlalla, nr Ir lrnhoar Ikn llrm, II aaIII 
kr a r ra l l r  npitrrrlalrd. •

The cleanest house In tho 
world may suddenly devel
op all sorts of unwelcome 
Inhabitants.

Their visit will be terml-] 
nated quickly by proper, 
use of RED SEAL Lye, used 
according to directions. Rats, 
mice, roaches, fleas and their 
like just naturally cannot live 
with Red  Se a l  Lye. m ^

* Booklet of uses on request. J ̂  
Full directions in bach can. 
Be sure and |J 
buy only t h e W t e ^ ^ ^ v  
genuine R
Seal  Lye. **

THURSDAY SOCIAL CLUB 
Mrs. Joe Mcisch entertained most 

duliglitfully at her home Thursday uf* 
tcrtioon honoring tho member* of tho 
Thursday Social Club. A very enjoy
able afternoon was spent. At five 
o'clock the guests were Invited Into 
t!ie dining room where iluinty refresh
ments were served.

Ed Higgins, Earl Ginn, It. \V. Pear, 
man, IL C. Bower nnd several others 
went to Iieesburg this mornjng'to in
spect tho plant of tho Grass Fibro 
Pulp nnd Paper Company.

SOCIAL CALENDAR L iv e n K U n e g t  
B o w tJ s , B lo o d

Sold by

UNION PHARMACY
Sanford, Florida

Friday—Tho Snllio Harrison Chnptcr 
N. H. I). A. It. meets nt the homo 
of Mr*. Raymond Philips on Kim 
Avenue nt l p. m.

Saturday—Mr*. E. F, llotisholder 
will entertain -the piemborn of the 
Duplicate Bridge Club at her liumc 
on Ninth street.

A. P. Porchcr nnd T. G. Ronald of 
('won arrived here today for the big 
shoot nt the Gun Club tomorrow nnd 
will test out our links in n game of 
golf Jhis afternoon with some of the 
local players.

IN COMPLIMENT TO MRS. I'EZOLD 
Mrs. Frank Mcisch entertained the 

members of the Thursday Socinl Club 
Friday evening of Inst week nt her 
home on West First street in honor of 
Mrs. Paul Pcxold, who left for St. 
Louis. She was presented with a 
beautiful sterling silver vanity case 
from Ib$ club, where she was a mem
ber. All members were present. And 
nt a lute hour delicious refreshments 
were served.

Sold evcrywheie. Try it

The city will be filled with good 
sports tomorrow coming over to at
tend the Florida Htatc Champion
ship Trap Shooting tournament that 
will draw the shooters from every 
part of tlio sU'te.

*»•*•*« •mo w*a 6 *xo  HNmnn 

'' ”  ’'•wtjXkuQ
fleJV ̂ PPVJO lurJul JO! °IPS
•rayraii/jy puo n y oog  'lu jjn f l
asn ‘paiejnucjQ jo pauietjuj 
»pajriuj| Vaoog j| ‘afcicqDsiQ jo 
xung ‘ irnng II

I 'X « r n « o H

M. A. Kelley and Qporjgo W. ( rews 
wero among the business visitors here 
yesterday from Jacksonville.

Sealed proposals will lie received by 
the CJty Commission of Sanford, Flor
ida, ht their office in the City Hull at 
or In1 fort* 8 p. m. June IK. 1923, for the 
construction of n Dock nnd llont Bas
in, containing the following npproxi* 
male quantities:

24000 Cubic yards Hydraulic Sand 
Fill.

15300 Lin. Ft. Foundation Piling.
1030 Lin. Ft. Creosoted Fend?r Ril

ing. . ,
20000 Lin. Ft. Palmetto Piling. •
70000 Pound* Reinforcing Jlurs.
1750 Cubic yards Concrete.
I.TJ Guide yards Pre-cnst Concrete 

Anchors.
11000 ft. It. M. Creosoted Lumber.
025 Lin. Ft. 64" Sewer.
J brick Manhole.
I Mooring Hitts.
2200 I'ound* Cast Iron Pins
500 ft. II. M. Cypress Lumber.
2000 Pound* 8/4" Bolts.
|40() Rounds Cast Iron Washers.
Proposals to be presented its n seal-

Mr*. R. 8. .Shelton, of New Hmyrnn, 
it visiting hur daughter, Mis. A. W 
Fltt* at her home on Union avenue. The Milnne Theater is floating a 

fine flag from the top of tin* new 
building and tho roof is on and the 
big ventilators for the finis complet
ed. The no wthentcr Is getting along 
in fine shape and old man "Tom" says 
that ho hopes of seeing a play there 
long before Thanksgiving.

Mr*. J. W. Grant, of Wnycdoss, wns 
among tho arrival* here Monday and 
stopped at the Montezuma.

SWIMMING PARTY
Last evening n jongcninl party mo

tored out to IIinteimister’s ('amp on 
Silver Like, where they spent the 
evening very pleasantly swimming, 
canoeing nnd other water sports. At 
a late hour a delicious supper was 
served.

Those enjoying this delightful even
ing wero: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Derby, 
Mr. nii'l Mrs. Reginald Holly and 
Imby, and Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ilintor- 
mister.

Wm, 11. Wood nnd Mrs. Grace Ruck-. 
lc*n were among tho arrivals here Mon
day from Concord, Muss. t

Mr*. S. I'uleston nnd Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher motored to Orlando yester
day where they spcntvo most pleasant 
day.

The regular monthly invcting of 
Men’s ('lull tonight at the Parish 
House at H o’clock. Full attendance 
is requested ns it is the date for 
election of officers and' tho trans
action of other important business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Merrlwothor 
announce tho birth of «■ daughter, 
May 14th. FOR RENT—3 room apartment with 

all convenience, to party Without 
children. Konsonnhlc. 3(2 Oak ave
nue. , 4l-3tp

EVENING BRIDGE t’ l.Ull *
Mis. \V. ('. Hill entertained moat de

lightfully nt bridge last evening at 
her home on Fourth street, the 
guests including the member* of the 
Evening Bridge t.'lub, there being 
three tallies of players.

V'asea and baskets of vnri colored 
rinnlas were used most effectively in 
the romps where tho card tallies were 
placed.

A spirited game of bridge was play
ed during the evening, when scores 
were counted the prize for high score 
nipnng the ladies, a pair of wall vases, 
was won by Mrs. It. A. Nowmdn. The 
men’s prize, two pairs of silk hose, 
went.to D. I — Thrasher.

At the conclusion of'the card game, 
the hostess  served a delicious salad 
course ami ice course.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. G. 
D. Bishop. Mrs. F. J. Gonzales, Mrs. 
George DeColtcn, Mr. and Mrs. It. A. 
Newman. Mr. nnd Mis. F K. Itoumil- 
lat, Mr. mill Mrs. E. F. Jlousholdcr, 
I), L. Thrasher, W. C.-Illll and Dr. 
Ralph Stevens.

YOUNG COUPLE, no children, desire 
to rent permanently, unfurnished 

rinall home or cottage in nr near San
ford ut reasonable terms. Address 
It M. B., euro of Herald. 41-2tp

It. L. Forrest,, of Darien, (5n., is 
making Ills headquarters nt the Mon
tezuma whilo in thu city transacting 
business.

Mrs. Douglas Griffin went to Tam
pa Monday to spend ten days with her 
mother, who leaves ahoitly for u trip 
to Yellow Stone Park and other plac
es of interest in tho west.

(Continued from patio 1) 
pavement was tossed to the aide- 
walks, through windows and doora.

Eye-witnesses nnd those engaged 
rescue work snid. many pernons were 
swept with the flood for several 
blocks only to he rescued by a squad 
station fit a point whore the water, 
having run itn course, receded. Others 
drawn into the torrent were caught 
by peisomi along the waterline ns 
they swept by. Approximately one 
hundrrd automobiles were damaged or 
destroyed.

Shortly after G o’clock, when the 
crest of tho flood had lie'll reached, 
the fire alarm sounded. Fire broke 
out first in-the Grand Rapids furni
ture store nt n |h>IiU where the wnlern 
reuelied u height of several fuel. 
From there it spread rapidly to a 
filling station. The Ollver-Finnie gro
cery, the American Express office, 
the Rosenthal ahoe r.toro, the Dixie 
Cafe, nnd tlnnlly tho Marquette hotel, 
were a roaring mar.*: of flames. Dark-

Look them over and take one along with you Thursday 
Afternoon when you go to take a dip •

F. P. RINES Ladies’ and Men’s Bathing Suits, at, per suit.... 98c
FOR SALE to beautiful lota for only 

$2,000.— K. F. Lane. 4l-2tp
Children’s Bathing Suits, all wool; colors, greenn iK Y  ARE MADE IN ORLANDO 

from the l*e*t materials und properly 

installed in Sanford or vicinity, if you
in Av/tUngs,

and navy blue, at, per suit

Indies’ and Men’s All Wool Bathing Suits,* colors 
red trimmed in navy blue, navy blue with

jrlah. Wo specialise 
Porch Curtains or anything of can

white, at, per suit
Wc also make WINDOW SHADES

11 ynui* ordor nt a saving to you, 
«* 1

especially on mid size windows. .1 i 

Estinntus given cheerfully. *

DAUGHTERS OF WKSI.EY 
• The meinbopa of the Daughters of 
Wesley ( ln;,f of Jhj Molbodiht church 
worn antorUjnijil .last evening by M,a. 
Dwight Babbitt and Mr*. Grover Spcr- 
rmg qt Lite home c^th^  fyrmy, nu 
Sanford Heights.

Thu lower flour was opened cn suite 
and transformed into u veritable l>o%r- 
rr with q-unlities uf exquisite Easter 
lillles, daisies and roses.

A short business meeting was held 
followed by a program which Included 
several musical numbers and readings, 
lattar the hostesses served pink and 
whit* brick cream and white cake 
iced in pink.

Aland thirty member* of the class
. n{.-yd i .ir.tul---hogpitalltg - ■ o t -

ilirse two charming hortrxae*.

eu\s and Ladies’ Bathing Shiits, all wool, Copen- 
hfigen-blue with red and blackt gret?n wrth tan 
and light blue, at, per ijuit — ....... .............

enan

’ Invites you to 
SINU THE OLD SONGS .

With Them,

EACH NIGHT AT 8:00 O’CLOCK
________ DR. A. F. CARR. Preacher

Phone 1H—204 S. Main 8t 

ORLANDO FLOh

"Flrat in Our Line"
SELLS IT FOR LESSFirst Street

f f l K i u 1v « s : r . v e r » t . .
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H igginbotham
GO ON TRIAL 
FORUFETODAY

CROSS CITY, Fla, May 17.— Wal- 
ter Higginbotham, convict camp 
whipping bon a, will face trial here 

I -  today In Dixie county superior court. 
i-[ | Arguments on motion by the state 

lor a change of venue are expected to 
take up the greatest part of the first 
day’s proceedings.

The state will seek n change of 
venue on' the ground that a fair trial 

"cannotBe obuirnciT lie re. ~TT wTff'lie 
contended, it has been slated, that 
it Is feared witnesses will be inlimi* 
dated if  brought here, and that tht> 

|§f,V , .court's machinery will be interfered 
wlt)i. The defense on the other hand, 
will maintain that justice can be ob
tained in' this county, that no effort 

mp-t/ Wil Ibe made to interfere ‘ with the 
state's witnesses, and that perfect 
order will be kept. In its efforts to 

y  • shift the scene of the trial the state 
has summoned several witnesses and 
will present a scorn or more nffl- 

* davits alleging among other chnrges 
t'threats have been made that If 
inbotham is placed on trial here, 

justice will not be done.
Higginbotham, employed ns whlp,- 

plng boss in Ihe camp of the Putnam 
Lumber Company, where convicts 
leascd^rom county authorities were 
employed, is charged In an indictment 
returned last month by a Madison 
county grand Jury with having so 
severely whipped Martin Tabert, thnt 
It caused the death pf the youth, who 
nerving nthrec months sentence In 
the camp for beating his way on a 
train.

Hftc

CROKER WILL MAY
DE IIUOKKN; COURT

IIHARM EVIDENCE

American Milk Sought By Greek 
Babies Who Can Scarcely Toddle; 
Red Cross Emergency A id  Near End

m

SPURNED BY MAN, 
GIRLXILLS SEIF

Flapper Love Sends Evelyn Cou
ture to Death and Kenneth 

Gumm to Hospital.

I

BREAKS UP WEDDING
Marriage

baby Is on her way to an 
ricsn Red Cross milk station, 
little tot is one of the million 

refugees from Asia Minor and 
.T^racc for whom the American Red 
Croat has ‘ expended in Greece, up
wards of two and a half million dol
lars for food and medical care. Every 
gxwicnlng at Dourgoll. the newly-built 
owfugco village In tnc very shadow 
[of tno Acropolis at Athens, some 
lour hundred such youngsters get 
their daily ration of milk from the 
American Red Cross supplies, and 
.altogether in all parts of Greece the 
American organisation feeds some 
half million of the refugees, young 
ru'd old, every day. *
' Hincc the burning of Smyrna Jast 
[September the American Red Cross 
I ha* devoted a large part of its dis- 
lister emergency fund* to supplying 
rood and clothing to the refugees and 
*o fighting, with a rcmarknblc de
cree of socceas, Iho threatened ctil- 

which menaced the entire 
Islands,

tcmics

DUBLIN, May 17.—The court of 
appeals today granted Mrs. Ethel C. 
White's pies to intervene in a probate 
action against Mrs. -Benin Croker, 

■ widow of Richard Croker, on the 
r .  grounds of new evidence of frauds 

alcgcd against Mrs. Croker. Mrs. 
White is n daughter of lh6 late Mr. 
Croker, with a residence at Cedar- 
hurst, N. Y. Her counsel, William 
Bette, read from the plea a* follows: 

“ Prior to and nt the date of her 
pretedHcd marriage to Richard Cm- 
k«r, deceased, Beulah Croker was the 
lawful wife of Guy R. Marone, of 
whle hact Richard Croker was then 
and during the rest of Ids lifo wholly 
Ignorant."

The plea further staled thnt through 
auch "fradulcnt concealment" Ileu- 

5 lab Croker induced Richnrd Croker to 
•xocute his will of October, lUI'.i, and 

’ r prejudiced his mind and kept him 
- from Intercourse with his children.

Mr, e.Itte also gave details relat
ing to the ulleged marriage. laird 
Chief Justice Moloney, in handing 

< down his decision, said the court 
would allow the plea of fraud, ami 
that It must la) filed tomorrow with 
particulars, the costs of both parties 
•to bo the costs in the cause.

xnintry and the surrounding 
(vhero the women and children, des
titute and homeless, sought refuge.

Between now ami June ,'IOth, the 
itarden of providing for thin horde of 
impendent peopio must l>o shouldered 
by the Greek trove rnment. (Vd. Wil
liam N. Haskell, American Red CroHS 
Com mlaa inner in Greece, has re
ported to Judge John Barton Payne, 
chairman of the organisation, thnt 
by that data the emergency stage-of 
the situation will have been passed 
,nd that tho permanent solution of 

roblom, whatever form that 
may take, la to bo readied

fan ttlK l— ' ■ .v.-..-----

not By 'American charity. But By the
government responsible for their 
welfare.

During tho emergency period tho 
Greek officials of every Tank havo, 
cordially ro-operated in carrying out 
the relief measures, Tho full force 
of tho government has been placed1 
wpiarcly behind the sanitary and I 
medical program Inaugurated by tho] 
American Red Cross doctors and 
nurses. Refugee enmps havo been 
subjected to the strictest of sanitary- 
discipline. Sanitary regulations have 
been enforced by both civil and mili
tary authorities and every possible 
facility has bcitn extended to tho 
Americans to stamp out typhus, 
smallpox and other infectious dis
eases wherever theyJThrcatcncd to 
bccujuu prevalent.

Festivities Turned Into 
forested -Ctrl —Crtda— 

Tolls Story of Dead Girl's '
Peril ct e nee.

Toledo, Ulilfu—Flapper love, violent 
■ nd passionate, hut shallow and Im- 
imtent, Sent Evelyn Cm it 11 re, nineteen 
years old, of fiylvniiin, to her death 
by her own hand nml pul Kenneth I*. 
Gumm, twenty-one, of Toledo, In a 
hospital with a tiulh-t In his lung.
•'Sirs, .pearl Tlioinn* Gtinmt. wife of 

the wounded mini. |« u hindldnle for 
the state senate In tin* primary, elec
tion! Hint haw M xniimiI tin* cause of 
short idilrls. bobbed hair and other 
features of n llheml pint form.

Wedding"festivities of young Gumm 1 
mol life Jirlde of u few hours were 
halted hy mi Insistent ktioelf on Iht

Tornado Hits
High Springs—  

Destroy Property
HIGH SPRINGS, Fla.. May 17.— 

Two persons were injured, one seri- 
oufdy, and property valued at $10,- 
000 destroyed here yesterday, by a 
tornado that swept' a station just 
west of the business flintcict. The In
jured arc: Fred Edwards, who suf
fered n fractured skull, nml Dewey 
Kdwnrds, bruised about the face and 
head. * t

The twister which game during a

whlclT two Atlantic Coast* Line box 
c nrswore housed, partly wrecking 
them, tore down a smoke stack and 
part o ftho boiler plant of the Growl
ers Irf* ronipnny uprooted nil trees 
on one street, and crashed many win
dows. One house wns lifted from its 
foundation, but not damaged badly. 
The tornado spent-its force in nbout 
ten minutes.

Mli.

|»»» Na fs  lu bo l»u Ha Px fa  ba bs ba bi bu *4

IV-'

FORMER NAVY BOAT
SEIZED IN RUM RAID

SEMINOLE COUNTY
AND FARM NEWS NOTES..f# H ’ ‘ ” - ' ■ m“~ 1 * * * ‘ “*• ‘ 1

. II. F. WIIITNER. JIG, COUNTY AGENT

(In Saturday Ihe County Agent ran lie found in his office In the 
ImHcincnl of the. Coiirf Ilouae. At any olhrr time he may be 
reached through the ofTiee of the ( handier of Commerce. Leave 
nil rail* I here.* *-*S

t*n b-i w i r » w.) r ; n -, t*. e s ii * * bj b b v b‘i bu

:

[■

Eii

‘NEW YORK, May 17 (ton* piotid- 
ly Boating the American flag during 
•  world wide cruinc of the United 
States navy and with a brilliant 
world war record, the former navy 
boat "Yankton" was,revealed yester
day as the rum runner Yankton un
der British registry. An n result of 
her capture federal warrants were is- 
sued for eight men, alleged heads of 
a nation-wide rum running, .on 
charges of conspiring to violate the 
Volstead act and to defruud the gov
ernment of customs duties.

Tho defendants will lie produced in 
court today by their attorneys. Fed
eral agents last night U-gan n search 
for the other men.

Disclosures tnude to government 
officials by the crew of the Yankton, 
which I ini (nil into port several days 
ago, out of provisions and fuel, were 
said to have resulted in the issuance 
of tho warrants. ,

The Yankton, according to the of
ficials, left the West Indies, recently 
with a cargo of liijuor worth $500,000

SHRIEK (IF GfKMt Cl I Ill'S  FIELD and any,me v. h
MEETINGS IIKI.Ii T ilItlli (ill ..petal.... will I,

(M l THE CCM'NTV
"M Will I \t; K i'tl

Six citrus Hold meeting;, were held 
in Seminole county on May Ml, nnd 
luh al Geneva, Chitluola, Oviedo, Alta
monte, Long wood and Ihe Sanford 
l ouiitry Club, Various phases of the 
citrus industry were touched, hut mo t 
attention was given to the discussion 
of diseases and insect pests and their 
i mil ml by spraying and dusting. A 
grout deal of interest wn manifested 
by those attending ami a genuine ex
pression on their part that they hoped 'tail hy s"llie leader 
that other similar meetings could be tofoie Is lo ved that

wishes to watch til 
welcome lo do so.

This year tho Dixie Highway north 
of Titusville to the Volusia cauiity 
line and south of Kau Gallic to the 
St. Lucie county line will lie straight
ened, widened to fit* feet, graded and 
cuiverted by the Stntc Road Depart
ment.

Florida Medicoes 
Annual Convention 

Comes to Close
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., May 17.— 

The fiftieth nnnual convention of the 
Florida Medical Association selected 
Orlando ns its next convention city nt 
the closing session yesterday after
noon, in a spirited contest with SL 
Pctfcrobtityj. .

Dr. II. M. ̂ Taylor of Jacksonville 
wns made president of the associa
tion and Dr. John C. Vinson of Tam
ps, Dr. R. F. Goddard of Quincy and 
Hr. Robert i M y «s *a f  -Japkiumvil 
were elected first, second and third 
vice presidents respectively. Dr. G. 
E, Hinson, of Jacksonville was re
elected secretary and editor of tho 
association's journal. ,

l)r. J, S, McEwan, Dr, William 
Henry Spicrn and other Orlando phy
sicians who attended tho convention 
left for home last night.

Rock is being hauled from Bunnell 
siding to thu “ lost mile" along the 
main canal north nnd south in the 
Bimini district, tho contractors, Deen 
nnd Lichlritner pushing this work 
very rapidly so ns to give the farmers 
a complete connection from St. Johns 
Park to Bunnell.

Abolition-ofTSiunty 
Bond Trustees Fails

TALLAHASSEE, May 1 7 -A ntrax. 
urc originally introduced by Reprc- 
tentative Merchant and rewritten by 
n committee to abolish county bond 
trustees was lost In tho house Tut*, 
day. On motion of Representative 
from the bill and in their place was 
substituted o clause that the trus
tees could under no circumstances be 
paid more than $260 a year.

During tlif'jnonth of April a car a 
day of vegetable* W s  Shipped from

Arcadia by express. The shipments 
mnines and green corn. Most of the 
truck was shipped to points in the 
wert. The shipments hove been light
er the last few days and will not like
ly pick up until the water melon crop 
begins to move. A  good many water 
melons havo already been on the local 
market and gropers arc expecting 
good profits from their 'melon crop* 
this season.

From 16,000 to 20,000 acres of cit
rus fruit are being planted in Polk 
county this season, according to re
ports thnt have been received nt the 
Florida Citrus Exchange hcad>|unrt- 
irs.

|  A Real Bargain f
f

FOIL A QUICK BUYER
#

Neat little five room bungalow, completely furnished throughout, including Silver Sewing 
machine, and Graphaphonc— with large Hcrccned-in porch, fine linoleum floor on porch, 
nwnlngH, beautiful lawn, roses uiid flower beds, house on lots, size 182x186, five new 
chicken houses, each worth $50,00, over 500 pure strain chickens, valued at close to'?l,- 
500.00, in a nice section of Seminole county, on n good road, not over fifteen minutes 
drive from Sanford postoffice, close to large lake. i!5 orange trees on place. Peach, pe
can, banana and mulberry trees, potatoes, watermelons and cantaloupes set out, plenty 
for borne use, nml the whole Works goes to the first one offering—

$3,850
First come, first served, and*buyer gets immediate possession

See. at once

P u l l e d  t h e  G u n  a n d  F i r e d .

fm r th w ty —
When It %♦

EST.S" AND THE] 
GROWER \Nit TRUCKElt 

I hnida Inti Lei. an,I growers arc 
[ itlgi'd t» i'iatd«*y t In* tiHfti.HluiM t> of 
‘‘mariiugf priests," these being liim- 

' proved ai,lh la iln* production of big 
[crop's While it h not claimed that 
11 hey iiu'irusc ill run cropt*, it t* true 
that i ct tain litak imp* ate invreaaed 
by them.

This idea may lr* mil with rkcjili- 
\\ In, have licre- 

thc tunctmll o f
arranged in the nenr future. Th/ nt- •* not iclated to the growing
tendance wns good, there being u total i' * |,nY ‘ *"P* Gtheia may fear that the 
ol one humlred and rix. at the meet- dignity of hpiiitoal leadeiship is on- 
itigs. A good set of binoculars was danger, d, However, officials of the 
taken iilniig and several hand lenses. Ktnte I lanl lloaiil linsteii to aiiiuiuiee 
and a great deal of pleasure was giv- die pin- ts referred to in this
ell those present when limy could see 1 ate Ho olio t than the ciiminun 
dearly the mltiute insect |ie*ls ns they bee that the term "imir-
really are. It is hoped that before l*rii.-1" has bee.n applied to this
long a inerting rati Ik* arranged faithful filcnd of man hecause it aids 
discuss fetlilir.ets and euHurnl inidli-, ,H Hie pollinaliou of eertain flowers 
oils,* and take up any other subject lherefiue, n| their reproduction,
thnt any grower may desire t•> have NrlentUls, wlm have studied tin* 
discussed, Eventually we are looking Dowers, the fruit and the reproduc
e r  Ward to Hie formation of citrus Hon of plants, nay thnt some flowers 
dubs throughout the courtly, which “ G' " T osh pollinated." This means 
will meet at convenient intervals for 
the thrashing out together of ’ the 
problems confronting them at that 
time. The serins of meetings just fin
ished wns conducted by S, W. Hiatt,

Ho

n .

and finally reached “ Rum Row" after district „ Kent; Ed. L. Ayers, patholu 
part of her cargo wss removed. U ter I ntrd entomologist! S. U Klme, 

.all of thealcohol was removed, and|county agent of Orange county, who 
Corns, the super-cargo, left with thr ■ apraiuliu’d on citrus; and the county 
Mat shipment, telling the crew be UgPnt of Seminole county, 
would return with provisions.
.The Yankton remained in the row 

for Mveral daya and at last, the crew 
facing starvation, and using wood
work chopped from the deck for fuel, 
puffed feebly into New York and was 
taken over by the customs authorities.

Th aYankton, customs official, 
said, accompanied the American fleet 
in th* round-the-world cruise under 
command of Admiral "Fighting Bob" 
Evans in 1007-08, and later served in 
Cba Atlantic fleet and as a convoy 
craft In the Mediterranean during the 
world wgr. Hie craft was sold from 

-tba-HrooWyirnavy-yiifd ~BnG 
prlrata parties.

® p fftm.m i mmrr  Dir
Al JftikH on a Lam

Th# Harold delivered six times a 
; for lie . ,

COTTON •
The time i* rapidly approaching for 

the giving of tho Florida Method of ,' r vegetable t? 
Boll Weevil control. Any information ‘'itrui ,,n*l truck 
which the county agent can get for 
any of the farmers‘ growing cotton, 
will !h> most gladly gotten. The cot
ton glowers are so widely dî |H>rsed 
throughout the county, that it will Ire 
a difficult proposition to get them all 
together for the demonstration of the 
control, but nevertheless, in about 
ten days time the county agent wil!

tlml If ia tim’K ury for tho pollen 
(flower dust) of one flower to bo 
tiansfericd to the fruit-producing or- 
t nn (pistil) of another, if fruit is to 
grow, and vice versa. Bees are- recog- 
tdxed ns excellent carriers of pollen 
I tom one flower to another, and in 
this wof they have earned the right to 
be called "mairlago priests."

Hi speaking of tho relution of the 
I ee to the farm and truck field, Frank 
Stilling, of the State Plant Board 
aiiys: “ The be^goca well with fruit 

— Many Florida 
men are realizing 

how much the bcu helps them. This

liner nMhe trrt(li»‘w npmiment
evening of the wedding day 
wns answered Evelyn (VMiture. the 
sinister shadow of ihe (ininms' court- 
ship. Ntniol In the hall. She formerly 
had held a place In Giimiit's favor.

Allis Girl to Depart.
Mrs. Gumm, realizing that the fdrl 

Mas agitated over the news that yiainu 
Gumm had married, asked why Ml** 
I'ooltire did n<*l go nrtny and lean 
Iheni alone.

“ He’s mine, I'enrl Thomas,“ she le. 
piied to the bride who formerly wns 
I'enrl Thomas, manicurist and atllst 
model. Mrs. Gumm attempted to per- 
suit do the girl to go away and tod 
make n scene on account of the mnr 
t lace.

"till, wHat's the use," she replied 
despi indent ly,

Theti, according to Mrs. Gumm, Ihe 
Coniine glil asked that Mrs. Gumm 
step out Into the hallway.

“ After a riTent experience with her,
I was nfiahl lo do this. Then she 
n.ld she wished to see Kenneth," the 
In Ide snhl.

“ lie came out of the hath room and 
saw her. lie said: *Go home, we're 
married. Lei ns atone.*

"She InsGted that she wanted to 
see him for a moment and mine Into 
the room, carrying u (tapper hut In her 
band. Kennetb said: T suppose you 
bare n can again. Will, If you have. 
Ji.ii might iih well slimit, I eat lodlets.'

•'tif cottr-e, he ttliln't lldtilt she 
wmdd shoot, tod she walked up to 
him and pulled the gun front under her 
bid and tired. I bad started down
stairs and turned at tbe shot. Kin* 
had thrown her arms nnoind him, but 
even though wounded, he dims her 
front lilm toward a comer. Then 1 
heard another shot, and. running hark, 
thought stie lutd shot him again. When 
I reached the door she was falling to 
Ihe floor. She had hilled herself. 
When 1 saw her there, all crumpled 
up and Kenneth wounded, 1 fainted.

“She didn't love Kenneth and he 
didn’t love her. She might have Iteen 
Infatuated with what I would rail flap
per love, Imt tliere wbb nothing deep 
about tier affection.

“1 truly Iota my husband, although 
It hits only been In Hie last few weeks 
thnt we have been together tnuch, 
after a long estrangement, During 
llmse weeks lids girt continually ful-i 
lowed us. Kenneth told ua he wua 
through with her. ^

“Aa late as two nlghU'before tho j  
wedding I wanted to terminate our 
friendship and give Kenneth to her if 

j lie .wanted to go to her, but he assured ], 
me that there wga nothing to hls‘>

CHAS.- L.
♦Jr rjr rjr rjr «Jr rjr ♦*♦ rj* ej* *** rj# *Jr ♦*<

BRITT ] Agent |
**+ ♦ J* rje ♦ Ja »*♦ ♦♦♦ *Jr *J* *Jr

]♦ *** ♦ *** •*<[♦♦!»*!rrI+*Irr!»»!rr!rtjGjrrJr*Jr*Jr*Jr#JrrJ»*J»*J**J»»Jr*jHjr*Ji«jMj*^trJrrJr♦ v  V  V  V  V

In O ld
Louisiana

A Musical 
Comedy 
of the 

old South •

ItHNEFIT HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

T

High School Auditorium

Friday, May 18 i

8:3tt P. M.

DlrcrU'tl by Mtulcal Dircctors of Stclsun- -Glven by DcLund Hlflh Glee Club

Admirtsion, 35c and 50c

help is of two kinds: first, the beoi friendship with her and that he mere- 
makes honey to lie eaten and. aoldjj ly bad spent some time with the Con >  
second, it makes cross pollinaliou pos

This space donated by.

res f rom m f ew tuwi nf 
cotton on tbu farm of A. B. Mulmncy, 
east of the city of Sanford, and apply 
the poison to thpso rows, A  notice of 
the lime will appear in the Utraldl

»ihlc Where it is not nnloral.
“ There are many other. Llossinilng 

plant*, such as the I'atridgo pea, com
mon palmetto, gall-berry,'honey-suck- 
U, and etc., which grow in tho cltiys 
nml truvkliig ~reyton‘fhi weTl m  the 
general farming rogiotui) and which 
uvid to the sources of honey visited 
wnd drawn upon hy the bees. But cul
tivated crops furnish much of the nec-

tun* girl while we wjre estranged.'_ 
Three weeks ago be told nie lie wns A] 
ready to settle down and we started, 
going together again, T

"TIh'h Miss couture Interfered. Ite.'fl 
cently she met ua on tho atreel pnd kj 
PUlIrnl n gun yn o^ Kennelh Jntd hai
to stop talking about blip ap be wt« 
through.*'

---------------------------  Jt
A Christian nation la one that con

tains underpaid girl employees and S  
rescue homes. <,

..Chamber o f Commerce..
_  - ............................................... y  i-r-f r ^ l r  iw W g fiw fr

1
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THESE PRICES
■ T • I

LOW AND FINAL FOR THE LAST DAY OF THIS SALE
T h e  last day of this wonderful sale Will see the greatest BARGAIN GIVING of the entire sale. The 
i llVAL CUTS in PRICES will hring a TERRIFIC RUSH of Buyers. I t w i l l b e t h e  d im ax-of 
VALUE GIVING on D. L. Thrasher’s high grade stock. A landslide of BARGAINS that will swqep

and SHELVES like a blizzard.------------—----------- ;— ------------- -HNS

Positive!
v —

B R IL L IA N T , B A R G A I N S
Prices that Toll Out a Swift Decision

MEN’S SOX SHIRTS
Look. Men, at this extra fine lot of Pure Thread 
Silk Sox. All the popular shades and all sizes. 
The prices on this lot are just as represented. Reg
ular $1.00 values. All go last day, at—

Men's Dress Shirts, an extra 
larce assortment to choose from. 
Formerly sold to '
$1.75, now......... .

49c
$1 .19

STRAW HATS
The Season’s latest styles. New lot just arrived.

All the popular shapes. Sec this lot, Men! 
Former Values $5.00,

Saturday .......- ....... ‘.................
Former Values $3.00,

Saturday ...........T................
Former Values $2.50,

Saturday ......... ..........:.............

ATTENTION! LADES!!
Another hig special! AH vefy fine quality Kid 
low heels; Ties, Pumps and Oxfords. Formerly 
huIiI -to $9.00 «• ——>»

$2.95
$1.95
$1.49

LISLE HOSE
Ladies! This Is for you! And It 
means just what it snys! Plain 
colors, some fnncics, some check-. 
ed— Beauties all—Just come and 
look! You’ll fight for thcrit. 
The Real 75c kind, O Q f »  
going at .......................

SEMI-DRESS PANTS
Some men may think their dol
lar is worth more tha nolhers’ 
but their $2.05 won’t buy equal 
value. Good $3.50 D A  
vats., going a t .......

i WORK SHIRTS'
Blue Cljgmbray, double stitched 
fast color, nil sizes.
All you want, each........ffl v v

BOYS’ OXFORDS”
Almost given away! Hey, Boys! 
Here’s where you will shine. N if
ty Oxfords with good Calfskin 
Uppers nnd Welted Soles— going 
for a song. Only about 50 pairs, 
all sizes— walking out. Former
ly sold up to $0.00. A f f
Going n t .........

MEN’S TIES
Men’s Silk Ties in medium 
widths. All the popular shades. 
Values to $1100. In 
this lot n ow ........... 49c

wtam

OVERALLS
Aragon Brand double stitched 
High Back, 220 llcriint. Sold 
regular for M A
$2.00, now ............. tj> jL« it

BOYS’ PANTS -
Khaki Pants, double stitched, 
side and hip pockets, sizes 12 to 
10. Reg. vuluc Q | ? r t
$1.25, now ................
Sizes 0 to 12, 
now*........................

MEN’S BELTS
Men’s Leather Belts, Sterling 
Top Buckles. Black, Brown and 
Paint Beach. Regular values to
$1.00. Q Q n
now .............................V V v

79c

EEactzseu;?

$1.95
■Ml

MEN’S OXFORDS '
This lot consist of Calf, White Relnskin, Brown 
nod White Comhinalions. Formerly sold for $7.50. 
Last Day—

$4.95
WORK SHOES

'Itn  a.n Army lartlt!, plain and enpped toes. All 
.naranteed ki lid leather. Former values to $5.50.

, Lost Day Special—

$3.65
Buy Your Summer Supply of

SHIRTS
At Tremendous Savings 

YMIEIIE— WHEN— have you been al*Je to buy 
bran-new Shirts of 
PEBBLE CREPE 

CORDED MADRAS 
. i WHITE OXFORDS 

U SILK STRIPE MADRAS
AT SUCH GIVE-AWAY PRICES?

A wealthy of pretty patterns, jazzy or comtcrva- 
iye, for your choice. .SHIRTS OK CLASS and 

DISTINCTION, cheap at twice the price. • *
HERE ^  j  NOW!

FELT HATS . “
Hno Duality Fur Felt, Soft nnd Pliable. Formcr- 

, ly sold for $6.00. Special -

i $1.95

Men!! ’ A 
world heat-, 
er! Well"
worth 50c. 
You will
never expert 
to see Huch 
marvel o u s 
values for 
the . money. 
Our advice; 
Be here first. 
2 pairs for

DOWN!

W OM EN'S TO $10.00 F INE  K1I)

OXFORDS AND PIMPS 
$1 .95

%

Special for Last Day
Fine Footwear, like this, in Desirable Styles Is 
rarely found on the Bargain Counter. All are ex
cellent materials, superb workmanship and beauti
ful fit— several hundred pairs to pick from.

SILK HOSE
Ladies, you cannot nfford to miss this. Real $2.75 
and $3.1)0 values. Fancy Silk Hose, Brown, Black 
and White—

95c

Oh, Joy, what a bargain for Thursday morning. 
Very fine quality Kid RED CROSS Oxfords and 
Pumps. Formerly sold up to $9.50—
Last Day—

$2.95

Thousands of dollars^worth of high grade Shoes go 
out regardless of cost. It’s the last call, only one 
more day and your chance to buy and save will be 
over. Quick action means money to you. Drop ev
erything and attend this sale before it ends SATUR
D A Y  NIGHT, M A Y  19TH.

Pure Thread 
Silk Sox, all 
sizes, and all 
the desired 
colors. ’This 
lot sold reg
ular to 75c 
pair, now go
ing nt—

39c
ATHLETIC UNION 

SUITS
Checked and Plain Nainsook, full
cut, elastic 89c
Bund

WORK PANTS
Pin Check Aragon Work Pants, 
extra well made, good weight 
and will wear like iron. Regular 
values $2.50. © 4  * 7 0
Special...................

COLONIAL PUMPS
Rcnl classy, latest styles Pnlcnt 
Colonic) Pumps. See this big bar
gain lot, Ladies! Hurry and get 
your size. Former- Q Q  f f f f  
ly sold for $5. Now..

HOSE -
Pure *Thrfcnd Silk Full -Fonhion 
Lisle tops and feet. Cordovan, 
Navy and Grey. Regular $2.00

vo,um-........... 98cnow

REAL SILK HOSE
LndiesI What n Snnp! Here is 
a Hose with a body to It and not 
the “ spiderweb”  kind— plain col
ors or clocked. Hurry! Well 
worth up to $2.00. Q  tZ g *  
Going n t ...................„ . * J v l *

HANDKERCHIEFS
Lnrge size White Handkerchiefs, 
good quality, 08c

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Buster Brown, solid leather shoes for children. 
;sizes 5 to 13. High and low shoes. Strap Slippers 
Kid and Patent leather. Mothers, look at this lot 
['Tiursduy morning, Values to $ 1,00. Special—

. $1 .95
BABY SHOES

Little Shoes, Little DEVILS soft sole Pumps, sold 
regular for $1.25. Special for Suturday morning

49c
MJ3N! BOYS!

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BUY

SHOES AND OXFORDS
of tire finest grade, rtiade to sell at from $10 to 

$15, Special for Thursday—

It’s not often that wc can offer values of this kind. 
But, here they ure. Come In a hurry the best go 
first. In this lot we have about 200 pairs of the 
choicest footwear made In the country, good that 
a $5 hill would hot buy ut the factory today. They 
comprise our broken lots and there are not mnny 
sizes of any particular kind. But you'll find your 
size and no end of ntlraclivc styles In ail leathers.

MEN! 0N& H UN D R ED  B R A N D  n e w  SUITS
. Whipped into a Price Jelly—

. / and “M ONEY” in the Pockets Besides 

' / $18.00 PALM  BEACH SW TS, $12.85

A bargain sensation that will stand unsurpassed! 
An advance offering that will be grasped with
buyers  ̂ w*se* ̂ orebanded $12.85

Next Door to the National Bank Corner and First St.

($30.00 WOOL SERGE SUITS, $23.85
—and M O NEY in the Pockets Besides—

Ought to stir your bottom dollar, and raise it 
out. These Suits are made of oil Wool Serge of 
excellent medium weight, always o favored and 
reliable fabric. The styles and workmanship are 
all you could wish for— and the prices Why, Men, 
where, when have you seen it’s equal? For un
questionable, downright savings— Grab them!

~ : < I

* 'I
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i Tho Sanford .oflory soction ha* 
lipcn growing winUr vegetables for 
mtiny year* nnd has grown from a 
Email tM'Kinning of n few ncrcs to 
mony thousands of acres and the 
Inreeri king station in the country. 
It has grown no large that Hanford 
now tthlpR more cars of winter vege
tables under refrigeration than tiny 
other section of the world which is 
going some. But it hna conic to the 
parting of the ways probably for that 
very reason. Home authorities on 
the situation say that too much cel
ery is now being raised in Florida 
an«! that it c^n not be consumed, i

iV^*^fntJafp» fftlidra say‘ that a better distribution

AJverlUlna Krpintrn'ullvp * 
THE AMERICAN PRKftft AS50CIAT ION

mall in Florida. Willi tho present 
postal service the court will lie over 
before they get their summons.
•» — ------- ° ----------

Higginbotham will !*• tried today
at Cross City, i f  it were nny other 
place wo would look for u conviction 
•—but not In Dixie county.

-----------o----------
The gasoline tux bill is being held 

up and plastered with t» the fit Intent* 
and it will prolmbly be killed before 
it has n clianre to come hark.

■ o-------- —
Dispatches say that the Croker will

may lx» broken. This will cause a 
flutter in many i|uurters and echoes 
of It will even lie heard in Florida. 

Jurors, can now Imj summoned by
-----------o----------

Those Chincsa oficinls wiio will act 
ns liostages for tho foreigners to Ik* 
freed and llie ransom paid by the 
Chlnrso government shows Unit (be 
East can teach the West many things.

ON SANFORD I’EOl'LK.

Tho "Town Slouch" in the Orlando 
Sentinel says:

Bob Holly of Sanford vsited with 
Shorty Cox at Madison Monday. He 
says Shorty is ns fat, jolly anil pep
pery iia of yore.

Dave Thrasher/ past president ‘ of 
Sonfopjl Itotury, was presented witli 
n cut gluss service yesterday, and 
just ns ho reached for it, tin,' waiter 
fell down. Such is life, Dave, Just 
ns We reach for tile Apple of Success 
somebody pulls the ludder from un
der us.

BOB IIOI.I.V OF THE HERALD.

is necessary and that with the proper 
organisation that would control ship
ping to n certain extent and go after 
more markets tiial It .would be im
possible to flood the markets. We 
are not well enough versed in all this 
growing and marketing of winter 
vegeta Id on to nay which one is righf ( 
but we do say with all frankness that 

I the present methods of growing nnd 
shipping nnd marketing arc not right 
and that some systematic form of con 
D"l is needed and that such a control 
con Is needed nnd that such a control 
can not he gained for the advantage 
of tile grower without a strong or
ganisation that will take up the sliick f 
where it is needed. We tiro so large 
that we need training or we will 
grow all over the field and we need 
some one to tell us how much to 
plant, how to pack nnd ship and then 
to find tho markets or at least to 
protect the men who come hero to 
buy tho stuff and see that they are 
not swamped in the‘ markets with 
vegetables at lower rates' than they 
have paid.

Ill fart the growers here need 
tnuch in the way of protection and 
tlie troubles of the growers do not 
end with tho protection of the grow
ing and shipping end. They must lie 
protected- from the worms and in* 
sects, they must have the right kind 
of fertiliser and they must have the 
right kind of transportation, they 
must have iced cars when they want 
them and they must have them 
placed whver they want them and 
they must have the cars iced in the 
proper milliner for transportation to 
the northern markets. They must 
have their-own plnnts if necessary to 
get the right service ami the right 
prices nnd they must lie large enough 
to Iniy their fertilisers nnd nil mate
rials In large ipinntiticn and get the 
rigid prices. They must be large 
enough to demand (lie proper freight 
rates and if they are not forthcoming 
to do os the f'ulifoniiu growers 
have dope— pureiiase their own ships 
and send tin* Vegetables north by 
water which is (lie cheapest trnns 
imitation in the world. ,

This is some of the points in tho 
orgniiixiitiun that will give the grow- 

i ers of (ills section whnt they need 
: ami what they should have and then 
tiie half has not been told. The licn- J ellls that will accrue from a real as
sociation of growers here can not he

pose of “ squaring rfccounts.” On the 
Sunday preceding the fateful Mon
day, In strolling about tho city in

more arrests than the cases warrant 
A larger view of the matter would 

ban the fee system even If it did not
company with his W ife  he met the entail - needless arrests. That vtew> 
Colonel In company with-hls wife and .holds that when public work Is to be j

it takes all sorts of people to makc 
wurid. We have a sufficient varictr 
in Florida, for that matter to mV* 

view n world. And now nnd then wP .. . 
;o be; so puffed up that we think we hors 

performed, it should be-paid for atj the. world by the tail. Just aboutlaughter, and pointed him out tip . R | R  . . . . .  . , ,.u„t
Mrs.' Editor With thn remark, “Thai** whatever dcllnito compensation Is j then some lover of the cnttlu Tkk 
Is the man who on the morrow n m "  '** ,J l~~
make you a widow.”  The next morn
ing he was up betimes, presumably 
to arrange his affairs ip view of-Hhe 
Impending catastrophe, but the'flrst 
item of news that came to his ears 
wa sthat the savage Colonel had
dropped dead'on Sunday nijdtt after We do not pny any commissions or
returning from'his stroll..-The edi
tor ends his harrowing tale with the 
pious reflection, “ So it sometimes 
fUlCfJiaJJmt- tho Lord-,jkskos-c^ee-ef 

his own.” He continued his fight 
against the cruelties o f  the convict 
camps, but without dvnil

rtxed, nnd that no one should b e 'o r  some whelp of a whipping,bo„ j,
• ' exposed nnd we have to apologia

But without reflecting on anybody 
wc want to suggest that il is unwj* 
for the kettle to call the pot black.

This country began with differ, 
cnees of opinion.- The only time- the 
people could be said to be unanimou, 
on nny subjflrt was when their iwtk, 
were to the wall and -they had td

'pernfitted to make personal nnd pri 
vate proltys out of the performance 
of public duties. Thus the nssesor 
should do his' work for a,stated 
salary, and so, too, the sheriff, the 
judge, the codrt clerk, and all others.

fees to our governor, mayor, supreme 
court judges. The fee system, there

The viciousness of the fee system 
of course manifests itself more.plain- 

l |y when it relates to the imprison- 
The chief intorestAhot attaches to; metil of human beings. Its evils are 

this story lies In tile fact thnt these; obvious in the'case of nllowlng a
horrible outrages hive been going on I sheriff the right to profit, ns part of 
fo rthn last thirty years with the! his* fees, from whatever savings he
sanction and authority of the state 

,h*V I of Florida, and that even now, in this
makes on the cost of 
inmates.

food to jail

twentieth century .there is n strong nut the tee system is equally fun- 
party In the legislature that favors ffnnmtally .wrong in the case df of-
iLk!.. ____  • I _ . • . . ♦ #

fore, should not apply .'to, minor stand together or fall together. Rm ‘
orffiew----- ------- -----■■

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM FOR 1923
l*T

1. — A now Library Huilcjinir in tho contef of tho city.
2. — Kxtonsiun of tho preaent bulkhead tin the lake shore.
U.— Tho now pier and boat basin finished before January, 

1924.
4.— A biK Auditoriu mthat will neat at least 6,000 people.
6. — New home for the Campbell-LossiiiK Post, American

Legion,
C.— A Community Chest out of which all funds will be 

drawn. • . .
7. —Two mill tax for publicity purposes.
8. — Municipal ownership, starting with water works ami

soft water.
0-—Systematic mosquito campaign and cleaner city.

10,—Ten thousand people lutre one year from today.

their continuance.
"Oh, tho souls that have sped,
Oh, the herti thnt have hied’ 
by tho Btern orders of the state, of 
Florida. Twenty-one deaths in tho 
cunvJcj of Senator Knahh alone, and 
he holds n seat in tho senate of Flor
ida, in spite of such u murderous rec
ord. Tho inelinhlc shame of it!— 
Tampa Times.

FEE SYSTEM NEXT!

■ Wc suw in a local coin inn in tills 
paper-that Huh Holly, t-dilni « f  l lie
Satiford Herald, had passed through j intimated hut they mo there and they 
Gainesville on his way homo from 
TullahasMos and that lie spent a feu 
hours here calling on his nutneroiis 
friend here lie didn't call on and that 
frien dhcre lie didn't call on and that 
was us. We know why. He was 
afnrid wc would kill him for railing 
us, in the Herald, an elghty-‘year-o|d 
kid. He know ho had overshot our 
age by six years. Hut, Bob, boy, we 
don't bold that against you. Tito fuel 
thnt you culled us u kill and said we 
are putting bright spots on the Kill)
(we muun tlio Gainesville Sunt took 
nil the sling out of that slight over
shot nt our ago, Good link to you,
Boh Holly. Gainesville Suit.

onn lie miiiiiiumI up by reading the his
tory of • it In*r in gaiiizat ions.

if  lhole are any growers in this 
district who have nut lliouglit about 
(lie new oignnizalion of growers get 
in touch with 1.. I. Frazier, tho sec
retary and join up now. Don't wait 
to see "what the organization intends 
to do'.' The otgaiiizalion needs you 
now nnd after -it gets going good it 
will not need you but you will need 
tlie orgiinlzulioii. Get in the game 
wifli the men who are tlying to do 
something for you while you wait 
on the outside of (lie feme to see 
whether tlie dog will bite you or not.

, EAT MOKE lilt GAP.
I'A KM Kit GAINS NOTHING IH 

FEBRUARY ADVANCE 
IN CROPS.

Itapbl increase in tjio cost of living 
are accompanied by absolute as well 
us relative decreases in the prices o f 
agricultural product* .according to 
Jlgure* issued by the Department of 
Ag rlcullure. The index figure rep
resenting the prids of six crops nt 
the farm was 10" for February, 11*23, 
against un average o f III for 11*22.

The average price of ten leading 
crops at the farm in February is 
placed at DIO as an index number, 
rotnpared with I2(i in January, 11123, 
an dwlth DU in December, 11*20. Be- 
publican politicians ma attributing 
this increase to the effect the 
Fonlney-Met’umber tariff. Thu fact 
|j, however, that the average i* help* 
rd by the rise in. the price of culUm, 
upon which there is no tariff at nil, 
and the Increase In the price of corn, 
upon whlrh the tariff enn have n<*

The Washburn-Granby Milling Com
pany, of Minneapolis, Minn., U put
ting on an advertising campaign to 
induce people to eat none bread as 
a meatjs of nlimulating the wheat 
imiikct for American fnrmejs.

What, of course, is a basic product 
in America. Bread always has Imen, 
an dal ways will be the chief element 
In our daily diet. It Is a basic food 
with healthy people.

The Wnshbui n-Groi.by Company is 
in the milling business in n wheat 
growing country. ITinmrily the com
pany hi Interested in grinding wheat 
into flour nnd selling Hal a profit. 
This-is legitimate. The end, too, will 
justify the means of popularizing 
bread as a food.

Suppose we move the key on the 
switchboard to oranges, Florida's 
staple crop. Suppose large packers 
anil shippers should-«b>;exactly whnt 
the flour mnnurncturers are doing— 
carry their publicity light- into the 
homes. These flour companies have
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The best way 
eating oranges 
in the home*. There is no other fruit 
s owliolesome nm| at the same time 
so easy to serve. There is no reason 
why oranges should not he set-veil at 
least with one meal every day. The 
place to begin is right here in Flor
ida. Then extend the good work to 
other stales. Follow tlie example of 
th eflour manufacturers nnd go di
rectly to the homes through the press 
and popularize the uso of the orange 
a sa part of our daily diet. The pub
lic will be better off and the grovfer 
too if this is done.— Keporter-Ktar.

And following out this line of 
thought wliht is the mutter with the 
celery growers o f Sanford and of 
Manatee getting up some good ad
vertising about the good results from 
eating celery and scatter il broadcast 
over the I a ml and make the people 
eat mule celery. Something of this 
sort will have to !k« done if the cel
ery acreage 'continues to grow from 
year in year. There Is too much rel-

D M n A i u r z t t R t i i u i u i u n

HERALD COLLECTIONS
The Herald carriers manage and control their routes, pay in 

adviim-c for nil papers drawn, and absolutely depend- upon their 
collections fur their running capital and profits. When subscrib
ers neglect to pny them-it is tho CAUKIEK and not THE 
Herald Hint stands tho "brunt."

Subscribers who ifii not cure to pay th* uisriiu|>tisti vv 
may pny the Herald tw-o or more months in mlvaneu nnd they 
will pay the carrier each vyeek from this fund.

This system^of delivery Is knowu as the INDEPENDENT 
< AKIilElt I’ l.AN and is used by most of the larger newspapers of 
tlie eountry and has proven beyond doubt to be the ver ybest plan 
of delivery. When a hoy manngen bis own route, buys and sells 
at a profit lie in in business for himr.elf in exnelly tho snmo sense 
as any merchant. He knows he must give service to he success
ful and build up his business, lie knows that every new custom

er he secures means more profit. In short, he knows ho must 
conduct his business in a capable and efficient manner to be suc
cessful.

The Herald earnestly- requests its subscribers not to dis
courage these boys in ibis, their first business venture, by refus
ing to pay promptly each week for their newspaper.

THE SAN FOB D DAILY HERALD,
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"The fault of the whole lease sys
tem lies with tho fee system,” de
clared Mr. Telfnir Stockton in his 
remarks nt the mass meeting In the 
Jacksonville city liall Friday.

"We ought to have a fixed system,'' 
ho urged.

Mr.’fJHockton referred • to “ negro 
crop shooters and others guilty of 
small crimes thnt do not hurt atfyonf 
hut themselves.”

As long* ns the fee system exists 
there will bo un incentive for .un
scrupulous officers to make ns many 
arrest* as possible. This can not he 
true of the police departments of 
large cities or the police courts where 
the foe system no longer exists. It 
does apply In justice court eases, 
wlih sheriffs and deputy sheriffs both 
in smaller nnd larger counties 
with county judges.

Mr. Stockton hits upon a funda
mental proposition when he urges the 
abolishment of the fee system. Even 
if all cnnviyt leasing Is sto||jied, tliĉ  
fee fty’stem will rcmwln - wrong, fur 
there would still be the urge to make

flcials whoso work is of nn admin 
istrntive or clerieul character.

Wo can not go wrong if we adhere 
to (he principle that (hire shall l>c 
no private profits out of public office 
bey and a fixed salary for the per
formance of duty. — Jacksonville 
Journal.

-----------o----- *-----
SOUTHERN 8CRAITING.

The lais Angeles Times regards 
tho failure of the Florida legislature 
to deal a' death blow to the convict 
lensc system nnd the uboHHon of the 
whipping boss ns nn evidence of a 
sluggish mind, While the Omaha 
Bee sees in it n caricaturing of the 
politics of the south where they love 
to scrap. Both, of course nre gnss- 
irg'at it. Neither arc in possesion of 
facts.

Outside or the legislature, it must 
Ik* admitted, however, that sentiment 
is so strongly against the present 
lease system and the whipping boss 
that were the question submitted to 
a vote both the system and the lash 
would be scrapped. As to political 
scrapping the south does do a lit of 
that, but it appears from this dis
tance that California with its HI 
Johnson bi-annual scrap, and Nebraa- 

antl kn with its bi-parlisnn organization 
thnt turns the state U|i-side-down ev
ery few years has ns much free en
tertainment as the south.

nnd Able could not agree, nml they 
are but typical of the human race.

Everywhere wo arc prone to want 
our own way and want to pres our 
opinions on our fellows. If there arr 
no questions over which men will 
divide politically, there nre politicise, 
who will provide qucitlons with p#r. 
tit ion fences in them. The tariff i1Ue,. 
tion is a living example. Th.. ],.aKUe 
o fnations nnd the world court arc 
others. Then some of us nr,. ,jry 
nnd others arc wet. And these 
ditinns are pravalent both north and 
south .east and west. No worse i,r 
no better in ono spot than another. 
We’ll admit we we can make ns much 
mud Dy in a city election in riinhla 
ns they can in California or Nthraska 
but that’s what makes polities inter
esting to some people;—Reporter- 
Star;

Want that piano moved? Gall Dx 
for n QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER, 
They know how-. Sfl-Thr-Fri-Sat-lfc

ST^I’S HACKING COUGH 
“ Had n hacking cough for yean, 

and Foley’s Honey ami Tar is the only 
remedy that reached my cough. I 
huvo not been troubled, with it since,” 
writes Mrs. E. M. Doby, Asbgry Park, 
N. J, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, 
Cheat and Bronchial trouble,are i|uick. 
ly relieved with Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. Contains no' opiates—ingredi
ents printed on the wrapper. I.argent 
selling cough medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The Del.aml boys say that one <f 
(tie leading lady characters in “ In Old 
Louisiana," is the prettiest girl in 
Florida. 11 -3tc

If it Is a safe you want moved, call 
tho QUICK SERVICE TBANSKKlt; 

Political scrapping goes on every- they will movu it safely. I'hone lick
Sfl-Thr.-Fri-Kat-tfcwhere. So long as husmans nre hu

man there will'he dilfecvnouainf i*|dn- 
ion. Is has long been conceded thnt The Daily Herald, U>c per week.
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to get more mouths 
s to conch the people

place Kuxtix on the lips nnd In the 
minds of lilu.UUU itotarlans, in 1,700 
itotury i lubs in every state in the 
United Ktatea and Canada, Great 
Britain and Ireland, Cuba, Port** 
Rico, Uruguay, Philippine Islands, 
Ghnn, Punaina, , India. Argentina. 
Spain ,Canal Zone, Japan, Mexico, 
France, South Africg, Australia, New 
Zealand, Newfoundland, Norway, Pe
ru and Denmark,

Euxtix Rotary is doing something 
thnt h.is never Iteen done before, it 
is doing the great thing and Whig 
out of the ordinary will attract atten
tion.

Besides the message carried In the 
official organ*, the A* hoc in ted Press 
will carry the story, and as every Ro
tary tjuli has one or more "newspnper 
men as member*, they will editori
alize nn entire Rotary club moving 
1222 miles, a two days’ trip, to be of 
some service to its home town.

Tho members look beyond this nnd 
for their sacrifice they will listen to 

cry luiced now for the uniounl of the greatest minds n the world freill
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people who eat it nnd the only solu
tion Is an advertising campaign to 
enlarge the field of celery eaters. 
Think about it, you celery growers.

WHAT DDES IT MEANT

possible influence because only a few been luigv advertisers In natlonslly 
thousand bushel* of that grain have circulated magazines. This rnubled
ever been import**! to (his country.

Tiie advance in the price# of agri
cultural products cam* hi the depth 
of winter month* after th* vast ma
jority of farmers had sold their crops 
and when cotton, com, wheat, oats, 
potatoes, hay, fruit,_etcu wjrr« safely 
| 'nth* bands of Ihu speculators. 

.There will be a big decline in prices, 
H is foreseen, during the season 
when the fanner is gathering and 

j i f f * . * !  his uwn risk.

The East is Rotary C!ub will go to 
the St. fsHli.* International conven
tion 100 per cent, strong, traveling 
1222.0 miles, giving them 122,200 
points, nnd as expressed by Secretary 
Perry, of the International head
quarters: “ We are polishing up the

the platform, ineci and mingle wIiJg n n  
some of tin* greatest men of the; a . 
world, and come-back to Kurils w ith ]* *  
broader visjon and with the inspira-ljM 
tion to do everything to make a 
greater Eustis and Luko county.— 
Guslis l-nke Region.

------------- o—

A STORY OF TH IRTY YEARS.

’ The Ocala Banner coml<s out with 
the claim that tho cruelties perpe
trated In the convict cumps thirty 
years ugo were so notcrious that jtthem to teach the brokers nnd whole- 

salera to whom they disposed of their 
producL, But now they discover that 
they need a market for a nannua! 
surplus. In an effort to enlarge their
market they are now using the coun-jlle intrinsic value, but behind the cup! one concern, known aa the

instigated a crusade against them, 
attendance cup to hand over tp Eus- o r course it arouse! the wrath of 
tis. ’ In previous years 00,(MX) points j these who were profiting by tho la- 
have won the vup. The cup has lit* tw>r of the cunvicto, and the head of

‘Colonel,"
try. prana to iuncuurage the eating of j !• the greatest principle of Rot*ty, find reputed lo~be^ a" dangerous 'man

when offended,- was furious over the 
publication uf an artida in the col
umns of tha Banner, and notified the 
editor that ho would call upon him

fallowing

the,more bread *in tha homes 
I )>’ I\p«»i /w>4 must nubriantial article

What orangp p[ 
tor

"service.'* Service means in this 
case to make personal sacrifice of 
time, energy and money to do some- 

cart and pachas* thing for Eustis.
. <•--------------- L  j .
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The influence of ad
vertising: is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. I find I cannot dis
regard it. It is always 
with me, guiding: me in 
my pleasures and in my 
duties, telling me what I 
should eat, wear, and 
use and what I should 
buy for my family. ■

I find that there is on 
the tip of my tongue a 
multitude of names the 
mention Qf which will * 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
I can use in my daily 
life and in the daily life 
of my family.

In every instance that 
name means a very def
inite promise and assur
ance of something sub
stantial and which will 
make me feel completely 

| satisfied ab.out having 
exchanged my money 
for it.

Let me say a few 
filings which . t h e s e  
n ' a m e s  — . these old
friends of the* newspa- 
pe v and magazine pages 
— irjean to me.

< 1 They mean good taste. 
For (certainly I desire to

do the thing that I be
lieve discriminating peo
ple have judged best.

They mean conven
ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
thing 1 want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may he purchased with
out embar r a s s me n t 
since tlie advertisers 
have given us handy 
names.

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I enter the shop I know 
what I want to buy.

And certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
tlie advertiser whose 
product is not good can
not continue to adver
tise. The fact that I 
have seen a name re
peated over and over 
again assures me that it 
stands for a product of 
quality. In speaking 
that name to the clerk I 
know I am asking for 
the best.

I am a more judicious 
shopper because I buy 
advertised goods. I pat
ronize the shop that sells 
them. A

4 #
j  \ V  (This was written by a woman).

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
The^American Association of Advertising Agencies
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poltUcfy no CI.MlBrJ
A<b tk irffd  to anyone. Cash 
BB»t actompany all orders. 
Cooat the "ord* “f "  rcnm 
Kordinely.

m ■$ * n ■
roIrSAtH '

S B E S S -^ u  r" n
and Irrigation plup* ■» tta 

bH lOO tfe
Uosirr and Ut*ya paint*rf)R SALE---------  ,

wd rarnishes at Sanford Novelty
Iwcrka, Sanfonl acrnt»- m ~tfc

"Sa LK—ItFToiiv iaiuiui etftr*
Kiting. 15 «*** for $ 1-00. Mrs. 
,worth. Heardall Avenue, San- 

u *T ’ 83*tfp
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SEMINOLE COUNTY FARM 
AND GROVES NEWS NOTES

(Continued from pope 2) 
tat used in honey making. Art InnlnmrC 
Is: an much an 200 pounds of cucum
ber honey haa been made by one col
ony of been during a cucumber aenaon 
and tho cucumber crop was increased 
by tho pollination,

‘•Honey bees ara responsible for In
creased production of certnin crops, 
for it appears thnt many plants can
not produce beat, if at all. without CHEAT TOMATO LOSSES FROM

softened before using. The following! nnrOkPT KNOW HOW TO LOVE 
directions for doing this are recom- i -
mended by, W. W. Vothcra of the Q„ htrt grankau Ballevea the Young 

.United States Department of Agri-j woman of Today la Not Capabla'
culture: “Add u pound of coustic 
soda to 1 quart of water. Stir one 
minute. Four into 100 gallons of 
water. Dissolve 2 pounds of soap 
in 1 gallon of water and add this to

the oil emulsion, 
agitator."

In spraying use no

of fialf-Sacrlflco.

Thu have to watch the modem 
dance to eee the modern girl at her 
most self-rev eating. Regard her care-

the caustit soda solution. Then add j g j j j j g j j

some means nf cross pollination. Noth
ing is better than tho bee for this pur
pose. However, the impression should J*i!U)oJoitJ
notbc "oLtaincd that crosTnoilinatlnn Vcro, St. Lucie county, ns a result of 
Ik necessary jn tho ense of Mints. It 
lias been pretty well established thnt 
citrus flowers nre self pollinated."

OjTlKUL LAKE MARY invites 
Ifti. High elevation, pure drinking 

er. Good terms on a few cottages 
„  homrs or investment. $800, $1,400, 
I I600 $2,800.--Lake Mary Realty Co, 
Ukt 'Mary, Florida. 5-4-tfc

httii—sTl.E—2-ton Federal truck, 
tood for logging purposes, first 

IdiM rendition. Cheap Tor ejsh. 1- 
L „  Republir truck, cheap, excellent 

ditiMi. Address "E" I\ O. Box 3$, 
lute Monroe. Fla. ________ 33-tfc
FOR 8AI.K—5 acre celery farm, for 

$4,700 cash. ‘ Half mile west of 
More at l.aki- Monroe. All tiled. 6 

Irootnoil house. Ley I barn. M. F. 
[Robinson, Agent. 39-Otp
FOR SALE—Large motor boat, every 

convenience, four cylinder motor, In 
ttnaikahly good condition. Will con
sider any offer—1.. 11. Connelly. 35-tfc
FOR SALK OR TRADE—Buick Bix 

touring car. Will take Ford in ex- 
»dc. Terms. i!ux 1)56, city.

40-Stp; 1-t-wp
FOR SALK-SIX ROOM BOUSE 

AM) LOT, FART CASH, UAL* 
IM F, I IN HAS) TERM, ALSO A 
SMALL HEARING ORANGE DROVE 
.REAL BARG A IN. ADDRESS “El" 

P. 0. BOX If. LAKE ONEOK, FLA.
41-12tp

I'OR SALE—One Ford, late model, 
lUmnuntat'lc tim* nml starter. One 

Buitk four, first > Inns condition, nt n 
Lcrifrc; one Friinklin roadster, first 
glass condition. Terms if desired.— 
Cnjr Motor Sales Co., foot of East 
Pint Street. -11 -3 tt-
F0R SALK in lio.iutiful lots for only 
WOO.-K. F. Lane. Il-2tp

10R SALK r.'LM Model Ford, good 
«  new. Inquire Palmetto Lunch 
""»• !2-3tp

KOU UKNT
Md! RLN1 Tiv.i fi room bungnlown, 
one B room bungalow.—A. F. Con*

8TEM*END ROT OF WATERMEL
ONS CAN HE PREVENTED

One of the worst diseases of water- 
melons is stem-end rot. This disease 
docs much damage in the field, but 
tho greatest lost occurs on the wny 
to market, unless bordcaux paste has 
been applied to the cut steins. Melons 
loaded in an apparently aound condi
tion, have reached mnrkct seriously 
damnged with stem-end rot. It is u 
practice of buyers to press n thumb 
against the stem end of tho melon 
while passing it out of the car. If 
soft to the touch, it Is rejected.

A fungus is responsible for this dis
ease, according to O. F. Burger, plant 
pathologist of the Florida Experiment 
Station. Hu says thnt when a melon 
is cut from the vine a drop of sap 
oozes from the cut stem, and it is 
through this that the disenso enters 
the melon.

Dr, Burger, speaking further of this 
trouble says: "As melons nre being 
loaded in the car a man should rccut 
the stems so ns to remove any spores 
that might have gotten into tho drop 
of snp nt tho end of the stem. With 
u brush he should cover the newly cut 
part of the stem with bordeaux paste. 
This paste, can bo bought ready made, 
or it rnn bo made nt home.

“ Tho utmost care should bo observ
ed to sec that the melons nre not 
trampled over; inspect and treat ns 
they are being passed into the car.

"To make bordcaux paste, place 314 
quarts of water In an ennmcl-wnro 
kettlo nnd add 8 ounces of copper sul- 
phnto (bluestone) und boil. While it 
is broiling mix l ounces of starch with 
u pint of cold water. Stir the starch 
until n milky mixture results. As soon 
ns the bluestone is dissolved nml the 
mixture is broiling, add the starch, 
slowly stirrin gthu mlxturo all ■■ tho 
while. Continue boiling and stirring 
until the mixture thickens into nn 
even paste. The broiling should last 
only one or two minutes after the 
starch is added, or it will become too 
thick to apply easily; it should he 
about tile consistency of thick paint. 
It has been proven beyond doubt that 
thia paste enables the. mobilise to nr-

NAIL-HEAD RUST.
It has been estimated that $100,000

the fungus disease known ns “ nail- 
head rust,” unless effective mensurcs 
nio taken nt once to control the dis
ease, according to reports from grow
ers of that locality.

G. F, Weber, assistant plnnt path
ologist, was sent to Vero by tho Flor
ida Experiment Station to study the 
trouble and to advise the truckers ns 
to Its control. He says, upon his re
turn, that 5-5-50’ bordeaux spray nnd 
coppcr-Hme dust are being used, ns a 
means of stopping the spread of the 
disease,, and with some success.

As the Experiment Station has been 
unable to conduct experiments this 
year looking to the control of tinil- 
hend rtist, definite recommendations 
could not be given the growers. How
ever, Dr. Weber advised the use of 
regular bordcaux mixture (5-5-50 for
mula) for this purpose. He suya that 
previous investigational work along 
this line and the experience of prac
tical growers Indicate the effective
ness of bordcaux mixture (of the 
5-5-50 formula) for the control of the 
disease. He also intimates that the 
copper-lime may be effective, if prop
erly npplied.

2fl-tfeetly & Son*

ID X I 1 furniMn-il housekeep
ing or hod room jiff week.__

‘ Alh Si. 30-Gtp
1̂ four room unfurnished 

apartment, 7H. U. First street.
40-3tp

FI'RNISHKIi A I'A ItTM ENT. "ocean 
ifoni at • orunado llcnch. Running 

hot am) ru|i|t electric lights, nil
'll eunv Mien, , Address F. .1.

P>)lf . Korom1'1"  Reach.
For rent i
romcnien. c- 

M W  Lulldlli;.

'  KPKKR’S NINE-DAY SALE

In this Issue Is the advertisement 
of Speer & Son calling your attention 
to the Big Nine Day Hole that starts 
tomorrow and will last just nine days. 
Everything in this big store hns been 
matked down for the sale and tho 
prices on everything in ladies' wear 
nnd novelties will astonish you. Speer 
& Son find all departments In their 
store overstocked und they must soil 
those goods ill May so this Is your 
opportunity to find real bargains. 
Rend the page advertisement in this 
issue nnd note the very low prices.

40-5tp 
*• apartment, all

and well furnished, 
phone 1H|,

11 -Wcd-Thr-lfc
POUKc i i ii.pt.i 

to rent 
►wall h.

i hildrrn, desire 
|uiiii;i neaily, unfurnished 

...me or rot lag,. j„ or near San- 
■ . si rcH-uliable terms.

'h i! • ' are of Herald.
r *  - a I.,,

all ninvenience
r ildr,n- Kearonablc.

Address 
ll-2tp 

on iqurtnient with 
l<> party without

312 Oak avc- 
41-3tp

___  W A M T f c U

, ^ • ro rn r -  wANtKb-Msrt
Hi * Bs ru m ed. Address F, O. Box

32-tfc

8,,K •S,'K1', 'L  AT YOWKLL'H.

A big «|||( special sale at Yowoll's--" V « U Vt
atlrart the eyes of the ladies and 

„  '. 'k ' #It> U "omething that you 
'  fcen waiting fur all «BSon. For

L  1 only and there

F V ? 1 un oth-  *ood. for
I  ( ,V U> v »lwd tho advertUe-fflt G«i.y and noU thc

T»«E END is in  SIGHT

*C Bale‘and 'J, *^ hl. ° n Thr»*ber's 
‘ been i„ ,I  !  I ° f thw<f wl»o have

X  and I T  in tomorrw « « »

tU ® *1 in lhu lu '*  Md note 

' t»trs ll *,I ?tUd*nl4 * ra b>ld to

•*» i . » u ,

LEGISLATURE THREATENED 
WITH FILIIItlSTER TODAY

ON GAS TAX MEASURE

(Continued from page 1) 
the assumption that they were un
friendly.

With Die issue well drawn oil 
whether there should be a three rent 
tux and one of it should go hack to 
the iiiiiitit’K c:i in equal distribution 

jilnn, the vote standing 48 to 31 in tho 
rive in the market without stem-end! affirmative, the further deliberations 
rot. resolved themselves into un outright

"A fter each crop is harvested nil fjlilivster. Those putties of the ob- 
disensed vines and decayed melons i stntctlon based their action on the 
shul dbe removed from the field. Rroun(| t|,at three cents tnx was too 
When a decayed melon is found in  ̂n<urh in tho first place, secondly that 
the field, remove it so the spores will t|1e Idea of splitting ii cent equally 
not remain in tho soil to cause more 
trouble another year."

PREPARATIONS OF OIL AND
SOAP WILL HOLD WHITE- 

FLY IN CHECK.

Thorr nre many reasons why the 
citrus grower should lake every op
portunity to combat the whitefly. One 
of these reasons is that this insect 
sucks sap from the trees, foliage nnd 
fruit. Another U that it throws off 
a sweetish honey-dew which is fed 
upon by tho Jct-black fungus known 
as “sooty-mould," nnd which in turn 
Serves as an excellent hiding place 
for purple and long scales.

A number of natural enemies feed 
upon the whitefly, thus becoming 
friends of the citrus grower. These 
natural enemies should be utilized us 
much as possible. They are tho twice- 
stabbed lady-beetle, the downy dark
ling beetle, the brown fungus-and the 
red aschersonia fungus .and the ml- 
crosccra fungus, according to Prof.
J. It. Watson of tho Florida E 
ment Station.

I naddition to being controlled by 
these natural enemies, the whitefly 
may be kept in check by spraying 
during its larval stage, which usual
ly begins two weeks after the adult 
stop a flying. When tho whitefly is 
Hying freely It is laying eggs; then 
•praying is least effective.

Two or three sprayings a year usu- 
*Hy is sufficient to control whitefly.
The first should be made when the 
fruit {$ about an inch in diameter, 
usually in,May. Spray again in Sep
tember or October, ten days after the 
bulk of the adults disappear.

An excellent spray to use is a 1- 
per cent solution of oil emulsion, the 
government formula and directions 
for making such being: "Soap *
P°onds, paraffin oil 2 gallons, and 
water 1 gallop.- Heat together to the 
boiling point, and then emulsify by 
freeing through a hand pump two or 
three times. Dilute this stock solu
tion with 200 gallons of water ̂ to

.1__p ‘ r ,ce n t

Expcrh

among the counties without regard to 
the money they returned under it, was 
unspeakable. Drawn Into the filibus
ter were Mr. Milam, Rep. Carmichael, 
Willard, Young, Lord nnd Buster. Mr. 
Carmichael developed the point in the 
turmoil and disorder thnt accompan
ied the proceedings til this’ time, that 
the situation of where u majority of 
the huusc representing a' minority of 
the state’s population eould "saddle" 
the people with a three cent- tax to be 
spent nt their direction, was an excel
lent illustration of the need of reap- 
portionment. Mr. Willard said h« hud 
sat through all the debate so long 
that he could not retain the crease in 
his trousers. He bitterly attacked the 
three cent tnx an dits methods of 
distribution. He referred to several 
amendments that had been offered by 
Mr. Davis nnd which bad been char
acterized ns obstructionist tactics. 
Such a monstrosity could not be 
harmed.

The house did agree In the course of 
disorder, however, to strike out the 
clause that would have levied $5 li
cense on the retailer to go to the coun
ty. It left a similar tax to go to the 
statu. •

Tho real test of strength cams 
when after the proceedings had man
ifestly resolved Into a filibuster, Mr. 
Matthews, of Bradford, attempted to 
■ hut o ff debate by nioviqg that the 
bill be placed on Its final passage. It 
required a two-thirds vote and ‘ hla 
motion was lost, 31 to 48.

This was th# strength of the bill as 
it stood. There was a majority to 
pass it but it was on second reading 
yesterday and when it gets through 
that stag* unless the ranks of the 
minority break, it will have to take 
ita place at the end of the calendar 
which means, ji lot in these, the last 
days of the session.

■ *

a fertiliser factory if the plans of the 
proraotora come to a successful con
clusion- A  survey of U>« field in gen
eral led them to the 
this was the

doing One Better.
One nf the brlglit^et "etura" In "The 

Island King" et the Adelphl theater Is 
Nnnrle Lovat. Bhe sings and set* 
dm mil ugly.

I paid Mle* Lovat a vUR the othei 
evening, and elte asked mo If I had 
"heard this one." 1 hadn’t.

Two kiddles were engaged In a bray 
glng mutch.

"My mummy's gnno to the shops t< 
pay some bills." said Joan, proudly.

"My mumuiy , doesn't have to," 
sneered Doris. "The men come to the 
house for ours."

Here Is another of Ulse Lovst's 
stories.

"George 1" murmured the girl, se ehs 
nestled close to him, "cigars,ere noth
ing hut a habit."

"Yes, snd you've now broken one of 
piy habits," said tbs young man, si 
he sadly withdrew tbs remains of s 
1 In vans from bis pocket.—Ixmdoa Tit- 
lilts.

Advertising ilgne Barred.
Preventing the national forests In 

California from being defaced with 
advertising signs, an order recently 
Issued by the district forester st Ban 
Francisco atates that adrertfalng signs 
in the 17 national forests nf Califor
nia must corns down. Advertisements 
printed on rocks and trees are site 
to I *  effaced. According to the regu 
Iniiona of the forest service nr the 
Vnittd States Department of AgrlcuL

Homestead 1* In a fair way to have mnrUKfi IdViHlsfflJ li prohibited
from all national forests without spe
cial permits,.^which are seldom Issued" - | •1 i *■ * * u ' 1 • *"'•* '

The men deny that they are not In-

tJS&

as she circles the ballroom. She 
dances emotionally, but her emotions 
are for the rhythm and the music, not 
for the mere male, her partner. Even 
In a man's arms she Is as nearly sex
less as the ladles of the Lyslstrnta, 
Ollbert frsuksu writes in the 
Regarding her thus, one cahr.ot help 
answering the question which alnnds 
at tho head of this article In the most 
emphatic negative. Not Give her nil 
her good qualllles, her poise, her ef
ficiency, her Intelligence and you will 
still be forced to admit that—Judging 
her superficially—the modern girl Is 
not capable of a great nnd enduring) 
love. To begin with, she Is too selfish, 
too self-centered, too set on the pur
suit of what she considers pleasure, 
to abandon herself to thnt self-sacri
fice which Is Jove nt Its best. And 
then, perilnpe. she Is too wise.

Myself, 1 mn snd hnvo always been, 
a strong supporter of the civil con
tract In matrimony. Matrimony, 
after all, Is—however much senll- 
mentab- middle-aged fogeys like my
self muy like to regard It us u pure 
love affair—̂n legal undertaking. And 
I think thnt It Is high.time for Hie 
young man of today to understand 
thnt bis legal undertaking when he 
marries a self-supporting or nn Inde
pendent young woman la not confined 
purely nnd simply to housing her. Th* 
modern woman, yon see, Is something 
more than a mere domesticated pet. 
She requires her leisures, her pleas
ures and, more perhnps even thnp 
these, her full partnership rights.

STARLIGHT HEAT SPECTRUM
'I '

Scientist of Smithsonian Institution 
Explains How It May Bs

Dsterminsd.*»'v» ——_
By mensurlng’ ft hundred millionth 

degree of temperature pnd a trilllunth 
of an ampere of electrld current. I*r. 
C. (}. Abbot of the Fnllthsunlan Institu
tion bus determined for the first time 
the heat spectrum of starlight, us ha 
announced In nn address at the ( ur- 
regie Institution of Washington.

Working with the 100-lnch telescope 
nt Mount Wilson ohiervufory rids fall, 
Doctor Abbot measured the heat :ri dlf- 
ferente parts of Ihc spectrum of ten 
■tars nm| the s'utl. 7*he rays were dis
persed by ft spectroscope In n band 
similar to the rainbow.

The bright «tur Capelin, which Is 
very similar to our own sun In Its 
spectrum, wus found ‘ to •furnulu tue 
equivalent of one horsepower to nn 
area on the enrth approximately rqun- 
to the slate of Minnesota. But this 
prominent star Is feeble (compared 
with our nun, which Is equal to a 
hundred billion (Yipellas and sends 
down nn twenty square feet heat equal 
to n horsepower. Gn the whole earth 
Capelin's heat equals MX) horsepower, 
and as nil the stars together equal 
MX). Cupel Ins, tliln would amount to 
otto qunrter million horsepower over 
the whole earth Amu the stars nlone.

Scottish Estates Bslng Sold.
Enormotm estates In Scotland are 

going under the hammer, due In tunny 
enses to the taxes that have followed 
the war,. As ninny ns 510 square 
miles of forests, grouse tuoora nml 
farms, with salmon ami trout fishing, 
whole rivers nnd lochs, Islands nml 
mountains, und comfortable houses 
nre offered for sale at the present 
time, Including a large purt of the 
Caledonlau forest. Yacht anchorages 
and sea fishing nre plentiful.

The briefest ‘statement of the gsnte 
hags on some of the properties, and 
of the average takes of trout and 
miimon. brings Into strong relief tbe 
fact that, like Scott's "Finnan hnd- 
dock." the sporting thus Indicated 
“has a relish of a very perullur nnd 
delicate flavor," Inimitable elsewhere.

Causes of Cllmstlo Change.
Tyndall was one of tho first to sup- 

gest thnt the cause eff the great 
changes thnt tho cllmnfe of tho enrth 
hns underguito In the past might cot)- 
cclvnbly bo the funuallon of thin can- L  
oplee of gns la the atmosphere, ca
pable of trnnfmlttlng tho luminous 
hent of the sun. but Impervloij* to tho 
dark heat rays radiated back from 
tho mirth. Wheeler, seeking n new 
explanation of tltc glacial periods, 
suggests thnt such canopies could bo 
formed by the fall of rings of mutter 
externnl to the atmospheres Ih-lng 
afterward resolved Into bulls, they 
might give rise to strong climatic 
sbnes, until their finnl disappearance 

the .-eaeth-4 a the 'f orm 
o f  dust. Ho picturesquely Suggests 
that .primitive man saw tho latest 
cloud belts, which gave rise to tha 
myths of serpents twined about ilia 
earth.

RUM IN AUTOMOBILE TANKS PROVERBS WHICH ONE QUOTES
Havana Chauffeurs Said to Be Using 

It Because It la Cheaper 
Than Gatollno.

A report In the Scientific American 
hns It that the inxk-nhs of Havana 
are running on what our forefathers 
knew ns ruiu—though of the dena
tured variety. They are using It be- 
rnuse It Is .'K> per cent chenfa-r than 
gnsolluo, and It Is the product nf 
blackstrap molosVes, which Is Jn-t 
now a drug on tho market. This by
product of cane sugar Is overflowing 
the storage tanks; by turning It Into

Starlight Drives Motor.
A motor driven by starlight has 

boon Invented by nn American scien
tist, Dr. W. W. Coition t a of Washing* 
ton, D. Cn says the Mentor Mnguxtmv 
Ho sensitive Is the Instrument, which 
measures heat radiation from tha 
stars, that It will detect an electric 
current of ntie-hllllonth of nn (import* 
Or. to put It more graphically. It Is 
luisslhle (o measure the heat given 
off by the most distant star by mean* 
of electricity generated by Its heat 
If the heat front a certain nehuln 
composed of HX1 stnrs, hundreds nt 
millions of tulles from the earth, war* 
concentrated on sixty drops of water 
for n hundred years, the temperature 
of the water would he raised one dir 
gree only, Doctor Colilentz says.

ntitiunohlle fuel,. taxljrflfML-liu.yc_hcciIr -i«̂ -< ŷ-rf<<ti. - .-t-u f .T .t.wir .f n r-l
cut, the minimum now being 20 cents. 
This cut Is snld to Imre been author
ized hy.lhe mayor nt the request of 
tho rnhnten themselves, who hope by 
this means to popularize this mode of 
travel.

The superabundance o f . blackstrap 
nmlnsses has glvtm them their oppor
tunity. nnd everjhody Und his wife 
nre riding In state. Jamaica, too. Is 
planning an limtallntlon near Klnev- 
ton for Du- (-(inversion of ram Into 
Indusirfal alcohol. The first consign
ment to he treat ml would he one of 
HtM.OOO gallons, the spirits being 
shipped to ('ittuidn and elsewhere.

Peopls Naturally Are Apt to Uso Thoss 
Which nslats to Th«4r 

Businesses.

Did yon ever not Ire how provincial 
■ml self-centered the v orld Is? Why. 
v*e rnn’t hold an ordinary,conversation 
without some hint of »>u.*petty business 
affairs .enteritis In. Th * very proverbs 
w-nlch we affect, the vi ry bromide* of 
speech to which we nre subject, are all 

.directly traceable to our particular 
ever.v-dny pursuits.

Having nlwn.vs misprt-ted this to be 
tr -e. I one dn> set about to prove It.

LOCATED ON BOUNDARY LINE
Town That I* Half in the Otate 

Vermont nnd Half In Prov- 
incc of Quebec,

of

Burglars Laugh at Police.
The wildest fiction writer would not 

hnvo dared lo put it In n story, hut 
Brotlnnd Yard Itsdf was visited by 
burglar* the other day. The sacro- 
Hanoi homo of criminal Justice, which 
nn stranger (mil enter without belnx 
asked Ills business at every turn, win 
thought to t>e the one place tldeve* 
would lei alone, hut early niornliiii 
visitors .pilfered the lust propnity 
room within a few- feet of a score 
or more of reserves, apparently pnx* 
lug right hy u loan patrolling outside 
aqd got away with several hundred 
dot furs worth of valuables.

S c a n d i n a v i a ' s  F o r e i t  D o w r y .
About fitl.lkNI.iNNi oi res, or nlmut Ml 

pvr cent of the soil of Sweden, I* 
covered with forests. For each 1|Ha 
of the Inhabitants Sweden has tHid
acre* of forest, which Is the greatest j The people who have let it he 
proportion In Europe, nret to Finland, * R„own that they wish to buy an nulo- 
Great Jlrllain and Ireland have only , ,, , , , , . ,mobile this spring have not so far

Then- Is a town culled Beehe Flnlu, 
which stands half In the stale of Ver
mont und half In the province |if Que
bec. The post office was Imilt about 
1K30 exactly on the boundary laud line 
between the United Stales and Unit- 
adn.

Standing In two countries, the post 
office belongs to tho postal service of 
the two nations. The cellar eomieci* 
the two countries. In the days 
not very long ago when the post oifico 
was a general slure, -whisky .was 
known to he sold in one country and 
delivered In the other without ever 
having go**, '-mn under the roof of Ilia 
old structure.

Standing In front of rids strange 
post office Is a large i*At wljch murus 
the boundary line. It Is said mat ono 
time a man who wanted to get a road
way to tns premises moved lids post, 
nttd many iIioIihuIuIh of dollars and no 
little iliac him to lie spent to establish 
ihi* exact line og lilt.

ninje the rounds of all my friends, em 
gnit-ng them In jder.snut colloquy.

Here's the result:
" I ’m pleased to meet you," mulled 

I ho pulriier.
"Suit yocuyteir." said the tnllor.
•That’s right.” agreed the traffic rop.
"And so forth," salddhe dressmaker.
"Thut’a ti dirty Minnie," observed th« 

washwoman.
"Every llltlo bit helps." philosophised 

the carpenter.
"Thnt’u the hww nnd short of It." re

torted the rural telegraph operator.
"Try to keep n stiff upper Up," ad

monished the imrtier.
"Yen, I need IL" protested tho linker.
‘.Tni not very well posted on thnt," 

faltered this bookkeeper. " M
•These word* Minll he my ln*t," 

averred the cobbler,—Alfa Eugene By* 
In Judge.

OBJECTS TO TERM ‘MASSACRE’
Author Insltts That Custaris 

Fight Must Propsrly Bs Dt- 
. scribed as ■ Battle.

Last

7.4 acres per 100 Inhabitants. Of tlm 
cereal*, wheat Is cUU-fiy grown III tin 
central and southern parts of the coun
try; rye further north, tail In the most 
northerly pails barley Is the slupts 
grufa. .....................

The He raid delivered Mx times u 
week for 15-.

complained that no ono has called on 
them.

The government still given an in
come Inxjnycr some exemption for 
his wife and children, hut pretty soon 
it will probably tax them ns luxuries.

Cyrus Tmvnsend Brady, IX.T)., In 
the preface of n volume on "Indian 
Fight* and Fighters," make* n marked 
dlstlnetbui between the termn "mnn- 
snrre" and "battle." Ho says that 
every lime n body of trnopa engaged 
lr̂  a fight with Indiana nnd,the troop* 
were outnumbered or caught at a dis
advantage, and the battle ’̂a* con
tinued until the -troop* were slaugh
tered. hucIi an affair wn* popularly 
called n ‘ ‘massacre." ns, for Instance, 
*Tho ( ’listit  Massacre."

.Mr. Brnd.v hellree* this to be nn un
warranted u*e of the term, f'uster, 
the author ivluts out, nttHcked (tie In
dians and fought desperately until he 
and hi* men were all killed. He rail* 
It n "hntlle” and not n "massacre." 
When nn Indian war party raided s 
settlement or, overwhelmed a train, or 
murdered women and children. Hint, 
he thinks, wirs n "massacre," The nil 
thur says:

"I would like to nsk If nnyono ever 
heard of the 'Massacre nf Thermopy- 
hii-T' The Greeks fought there until 
all save one were killed. The results 
there were exactly the same nn those 
of the battle of the Little Big Ilorli, 
but I Imve yet to read in history thnt 
llie Persian* •massacred' the Greeks In 
Hint fumoiis pass." ,

V

r z
continue to sell ourjcitrus fruit? 
for less money than they are worth?

,Wo, tho cooperating growers who market our own fruit 
through tho Florida Citrus Exchange, continue to sell at top 
prices; grado, pack, quality, and volume considered,'

Your fruit, i f  you aro not n member of tho Florida Citrus 
Exchange, continues to bo sold in direct competition with ours, 

\  lowering tho prices received by all o f us,

Practically every car of fruit wo sell has to meet consid
erably lower prices offered to the trado by tho non-coopera- 
tivo and speculative marketing agencies.

Wo aro ablo to get better prices bccauso o f the consumer 
demand lor Scaldswcct grapefruit and oranges, developed by, 
years o f consistent advertising, and by reason of our reputa
tion for fair treatment o f tho trade.'

Every Florida grower, whether or not a mombor o f tho 
.Florida Citrus Exchange, receives less for his fruit under tho 
present system than it is actunlly worth. Why continue tho 
destructive methods which produco this result?

Five thousand and moro o f us who have tried the coop
erative idea of-marketing and havo not found it wanting, in
vito the other Florida growers to join us in eliminating un-
wiso competition from tho citrus industry.

- # *
In  the Florida Citrus Exchango we havo built up an effi

cient, strong organization which is amply ifblo to sccuro for 
every Florida grower all that his fruit Is worth, whonever the 
present plan of soiling fruit for less than its real value by 
many growers is abandoned.

i

■/

4

Why not try cooperation intteaj of 
competition? $|'Ay temper accept for 
your fru it lett than you thould receive?

I t l m  Dm llwMa CIUu Kitha*** sad lf**ti* tb* U|k dallar 
hr t * m t  trait. Caaaull Ikt aausw  at tha M *m l ■«—riatU* »r 
a ah-Car baas* *r wrUr U>* baalaraa — at That a*. lTarld*.

V,
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Reduced ttitfPay 
and Agents Quit the 
Demonstration Work

Hall Resumes Sentence ’ 
After Seven Years of 

• Freedom in Florida

H EAVY  R AIN  . 
THIS AFTERNOON

MRS. PRED D AIDER, Society Editor 
Phone 117->V

I f  t m  k * t t  mmr friend* v l i l l l i c  tom 
—41 n r , i * l , i  M r n l r r ,  nr romliut 
fcauir. nr If r * «  are m tc r ls ln la * . w rite  
B pnatnl rnrtl In lk l| d rp *r lm r* l. r l r lM  
drtalln. nr trlepBeae the Item. It  w ill
hr k m llr  kpprrrlatrd.

One of the heaviest rains 'o f  the 
Mason fell this afternoon about 3:00 
o’clock and the waters rushing down 
the avenues to dump the water on 
First street, mnde veritable lakes In 
the business section before It could 
run nvAty In tho sewers. It was

/The officers and director* or (Ida institution are 

grcateful tot your patronage, for yottr copper at ion, 

for your friendly words, for your helpful Influence, 

and we wbrfc, eabeatWe-mey; rowhee aW^wpprrrfa.-

tlon by rendering to you a aenrlco that satisfies.

. I l ly  T k «  Aaaaelalrd rrraa )
EASTMAN, GA., Mny 17.— At lib

erty for aeven years, I. B. Hall, f»a* j 
resumed serving' hla sentence on* the !, 
Dodge county chain gang for murder! 
of'Dennis Hall of Tlfton, Os., In 1013.! 

Thursday afternoon half holiday and I ffall escaped fro mtbrf'clnin pang Ini 
there was not much business at this but W(ia ^ o ^ k e d  nnd nrrect-
tlmc nnd the heavy rain suspended e(] by tfie sheriff of Busline!!, Fla., 
what business thero was at that time, where Hall .was making,hla home.

lx>oka like rainy season.

Evejy Thursday afternoon It' ralhs 
oT  those who arc working and those 
who nro not. vllle Monday, it wna Ichrncd here 

Tuesdny.
Tho resignations take effect June 

•70, it Is understood, tho time when 
their annual terms would ordinarily 
expire. The action w as ‘ the culmi
nation of disagreement between tha 
agents and the board of control of 
several months  ̂standing. At the be- 
glnnTng* o f’ the fiscal year last Julŷ  
the agents were gfveh a certain sal^ 
ary Increase, it is understood, but on 
October 0 the Increases were re
scinded.

For several months the agents arc 
understood to have refused to sign 
warrants for their reduced salaries 
and the question has been subject of 
several conferences between them 
and the board. At a meeting here 
several weeks ago Cghlrman P. K. 
Yongc of the board authorised, the 
statement that matters had been ad
justed amicably. It seems, however, 
that there was a misunderstanding 
nt this meeting, which resulted in 
the Joint resignations at Gainesville.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday—The fisllic Harrison Chapter 
N. 8. D. A. It. meets at tho home 
of Mrs. Raymond Philips on Elm 
Avenue nt 4 p. m.

Saturday— Mrs. E. F, Housholdcr 
will entertain tho members of the 
Duplicate Bridge Club at her home

You ran help os materially In our efforts to as

sist you by availing yourself of tho vast facilities 

at your command.

The special sales of the Sanford 
merchants are bringing the people to 
this city in large numbers. The mer
chants all report a fine trade. Auto Temperance

Measure Passes
~ T  A LLX h a s s e S T  May '17;—the

The many fine buildings going up 
in-every p y t  nf-ihn huilncis. portion 
of Sanford makes thd visitor^ to tha 
city realize that Sanford is n growing

ftinth street.

II. B. Jcrnignn in In the city today 
attending to business for the A. C. 1.. 
Railway.

ENGLAND BUILDING TWO
SUPER-POWER AIRPLANES

I)r. J. T. Denton has returned from 
Jacksonville, where he attended tho 
State Medieal Association meeting 
and reports n good time* and a fine 
meeting. The ansocintfun will tnoe  ̂
next year lit Orlando.

LONDON, Mny 17.—Great Britain 
la building a super-airplane of dOO 
horsepower which will attempt to 
break the world’s speed record this 
Rummer. It will be capable of a 
speed of 2li0 miles an hour, and will 
take part in tho Aerial Derby and the 
race nraund Britain for the Klng’a 
Cup. Later it will go to France nnd 
contond for the Gordn Bennett Cup. 
It will lie christened Mars VÎ C.

At the same time British designers 
are cmplcting one of the largest fly
ing boats In the world. I tls fitted 
with four engines of a combined 
horse power of 2,800. The new flying 
hont hna a hull of triple thickness nnd 
Is capable of cruising as u surface 
craft fur long distances.

of SanfordJ. II. Camplicll nnd L, M. 8tnh1 rep
resented Tnmpa here yonj/pnlny nnd 
were registered at the Montezuma.

FLORIDASANFORDE. A. Wiles of fit. 'Augustine is 
attending romc time hero attending 
to business. Tho Seminole Athletic Association 

Is giving a big free wrestling nnd 
boxing mntch nt Monroe tomurrow 
night. Everyone should attend nnd 
help the association in their member
ship drive.

Mr. nnd Mrs. -Harry Ward nnd 
daughter, Mrs. R. C. Bowrr, nro 
spending today at Daytonn Bench. KIDNEY 1 TROUBLE BECOMES 

■ SERIOUS

“ Suffered with severe hndwfct, 
bnckadic nnd palds in my 1ep ,nj 
under my shoulder blade. My kidneys

Colorado Governor 
Ignored Wilson, 

McAdoo and BryanTamps, were among the business 
visitors hero yesterday and made 
their headquarters nt the Montezuma.

Mr. nnd Mm. Bob Holly and son 
Robert, of Sanford, spent a part of 
yesterday here enroutu from Talla
hassee. They were warmly greeted 
l.y sovornl friends, hnving formerly 
resided here. Mr. Holly is proprietor 
nnd editor of the Sanford Herald.— 
Gainesville Sun. f

• 1st Tk, **w ,l«i*R  rr*«*>
DENVER, Mny 1,7.— Alva B. Ad

ams of Pueblo in Coloredo’a new 
United Ktntca senntor, filling the 
place of the late Samuel P. Nicholson, 
Republican, who died, in April. Tho 
new senator is ranked as conserva
tive. The governor ignored recom
mendation of Woodrow Wilson, W il
liam G. McAdoo, William J. Brynn 
who urged the nppointment of two 
other men. Adams will serve until 
after the election of 1924, when the 
election will be held.

nnd bladder wore In bad condition, | 
was weak and nervouz and felt tired 
and worn out. Walking mad* M 
fcbort of breath. Every morning

H. B. Ix-nfesly, n prominent busi
ness man of Tampa, arrived in the 
city .yesterday nnd is here on a busi
ness mission. GIUNNELL CO-EDS HAY

CAVE MAN IS CHOICE
Don't fail to sec “ In Old Louisiana" 

the musical comedy, at the High 
School, Friday night. 41-3te

face and hands %erc bloited. Medi
cine failed to help my rendition u4 
doctors advised an operation," writ** 
Maggie Nelaoh, Moamlnle, Fla. *T«r- 
tunately I -read about Foley KiAwy

Mra. Frank Woodruff, Mrs. Edward 
Higgins, Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Joe 
Harrnld were n congenial party mo
toring to DeLaltd for the day. *

M. M. Smith of Winter Park nnd 
Orlnndo was in the city today on 
business 'connected with his landed 
interests.

GIUNNELfo lown, Mny 17.—If a 
husband wants to bo happy with n 
Grinnoll College co-ed he must bo of 
tho caveman type, according to the 
answers of the girls nt the Quad
rangle, college dormitory, to the 
question, "What sort of man do you 
wish for a husband 7”

Tho prospective hubby must nlso 
hnvo n sense of humor nnd n ‘‘sweet
heart’ 'disposition. Tho girls pre
fer smokers to non-smokers and dark 
me nto their blonde brothers.

One modern bobbed-haired girl 
hoped that her husband would be a 
liar with some finesse, as she was 
bored with men whose line were 
pnlpnblc.

Trunks, bnggngc, in fact nnythlng 
anywhere by just calling 498, for n 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

3G-Thr-Frl-.Sot.-tfc
Pills, triad them and got relief, 
eve ry where.— Ad v.TEACHERS TO MEM You are invited to nttend the re

vival services nt the Presbyterian 
church tonight. Good music by the 
Men’s Chorus,

COLUMBUS, May 17.—Tho adop
tion of elementary economics In pub
lic schools, will tie discussed nt the 
annual convention of more than 3,- 
000 Ohio teachers nnd school offi
cials at Cedar Point late in June, F. 
E. Reynolds, secretary of the Ohio 
Teachers’ Association, has an
nounced. \

The Herald for first cists job wort.For quick results try a want ad.The Herald for first class Job work.

Hear Joe Harrnld the “ basso pro- 
fundo" /it/ the Presbyterian church 
tonight. He is ably supported by the 
"huso dcbiniko" of Frank P. Forster.

Dr. Carr has a message for you at 
at the Presbyterian church tonight. 
You Bhnuld hear him. Yuu will be 
the better for it.

KNJGHTH TEMPLAR, ATTEN 
TION.

LORD RlltKKNIlKAD ADDRESS 
AMERICAN BAJt ASSOCIATION

The regular conclave of Taylor 
Commandery, will be held on Friday 
evening, May 18, commencing nt 7:30. 
Tho Order of the Temple will lie con
ferred and very important businuss 
will lie transacted.

Every Knight Templar in this 
community is cordially invited to nt
tend.

Refreshments - Will be served.

' The sermons preached by Dr. Carr 
at the Presbyterian church will not 
tire you and the fine music will rest 
you nnd you will be benefited In many 
ways If you attend the revival serv
ices tonight.

LONDON, May 17.— Lord Birken
head, former I.nrd Chancellor nnd 
one of Great Britain's most brilliant 
legal minds, will sail early in August 
for the United States, where he will 
deliver this year’s annual address to 
the Amerirun Bar Association. The 
Canadian Bar Association also hopes 
to have >ho former (’■htlncellor ad
dress 1th mdthbnrs. laird- Birkenhead 
Will remain several months in Amer
ica and will make n first-hand study 
in all pHa.-iCB of American life.

Silk Rati nee, Wash Satins, Stripe and Check Tub Silks in all the new colors, yard wide 
• - ~ c , , Friday nnd Satu rday, yard—

Values,.up to $3.00 per yard, for

Everyone is miulu to feel nt home 
and evoryonu is cordially Invited to 
be present nt the revival services at 
the Presbyterian church tonight'. 
Services 'start at eight o'clock nnd 
Inst Jukt one hour.

You will l<e greatly benefited by 
an hour at tile Presbyterian ClrUrch 
tonight. Hear those wholesome talk.' 
by Dr, Carr on those things which 
are for your material and spiritual 
welfare. The men are there with the 
goods when it comes to real music.

Light-weight Satin finish material for Underwear, fast 
colors, comes in White, Flesh, Blue, Orchard, Mays; Pink 
•ind Tan. Special, yard—

Checked Dimitys, Lace Voiles, Cotton Jerseys, 36-inch 
White Flesh, Orchard, Pink, Yellow find Blue. Special, yd.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pills and Mr. 
Parker left Mqmlny for Jacksonville 
to upend a few days,

I*. T. \Vakef|eld was in Hanford on 
Tuesday attending to business.

Mrs. Fred Ballard uml non tqn-nt 
a few days Tiii-l’ week In Orlando.

Mrs. M. E. Wicks spent Thursday 
in Sanford with her sister, Mrs. Dav
id Speer.

Mrs. Harris, of Ovinia, spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Culpepper anil family.

A farewell party wqs given nt the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grover l-ofilus 
Saturday night in hnr f Mrs. la-files' 
sister, Miss Mei-s, wh left Mttilsy

BERLIN, May 17.—The exmlus of 
foreigners on account of high prices 
in Germany, and tho refusal of those 
who remain to buy anything which 
they must not have, has hit the ho
tels, cures, railways, Htcamer lines, 
restaurants hint theaters so haul that 
German business men ore now striv
ing to have the special taxes on-for
eigners removed,

The discrimination agninsl foreign
er* has been ruinous for business 
which depends on the trade of tour
ists. It

The library building is forging 
ahead rapidly and the hrirk walls are 
mIiii'IimI nnd all the work is proceeding 
at a rapid gait. Our splendid library 
building will Ih» another prld* o f the 
city when finished.

20 pieces of 32-itich Imported Gingham, small sizo checks for children's Dresses, Blue, Yellow, Pink, Navy and Green,

The many friends of W. J. Thig|*en 
are gla ilto see him out again after 
u serious illness of pneumonia that 
kept him in bed for several weeks. 
BUI says hr seem* to have had ev
erything in the category nnd since 
there Is nothing else hr can possibly 
take maybe he will get well now.

lll'GHKH PROPOSES TRADE
PACTS WITH ALL POWERS

fr Akrn, Old, where she will make 
her lime with her father.
'Miss Helen Moran left Monday for 

Macon, Ga., where she will itpend a 
couple of month*. •

Mrs. Fanny Peters has been very

WASHINGTON, May' 17.—Nego
tiations of n series of ronimerviul 
treaties la-tween the United States 
nnd principal nations of the world, 
providing for the settlement of busi
ness disputes by arbitration, has been 
proposed by Secretary of States 
trade associations interested in Im
proving the modus opereandi of 
American business, it became known 
Wednesday.

At the same time Secretary of 
Commerce Hoover is barking a na
tion-wide campaign to eliminate ex
pensive court litigation and other 
causes of delay in adjustment of 
commercial differences, by the inser
tion of uii arbitration clause in all 
business contracts.

According to official statistics the 
annual waste in perishable goods in 
thlt country, occasioned by court 
amt other litigation, amount to mure 
than a billion dollar* a J-ra« Losses 
in other matters and disputes over 
good* shipped in foreign trade are 
estimated to Ik- mure than double 
that sum. *

The names of ull the Hnnfoid 
streets and uvenues marked on the 
curb at the intersection of the streets 
is a good thing ami the Herald wish
es to rungrulululu City Engineer 
Williams on this new idea. It is 
much better than n post or sign board 
nnd attracts the eye of the motorist 
being very easy to distinguish.

- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Littler and 
ihildren of New Smyrna and Mr. and 
Mrs. II. F. Griggs and daughter of 
Hanford s|n-nt the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Prevatt.

Miss Maly Boyd spent .Sunday with 
Mrs. Blsckleash.

Mrs. G. C. Grands and granddaugh
ter and Mrs. E. II. Kllbe, Mr*. T. W. 
Prevatt visited Mrs. William Ballard 
Tuesday,

Mrs. Eudor Curlett nnd Miss Mary 
Gabbard spent Wednesday in fi/n- 
ford.

Mrs. Tcwhmiuth called on Mrs. Fred 
McFarlane Monday, *

New Novelty Belts in White, B!ack*and Floral Designs, each

Note our big twclvo juigc daily to
day aud then tell us that wo were 
right in starting n daily paper In 
Sanford. The growth of the city 
dates to the time when the Dally 
Herald was started In Sanford and 
the incrirhfnta are advertising as 
never before. Hanford will never 
have any dull days again and sum
mer time will bo the same as winter 
time us far as business Is concerned.

Every color, Pure Thread Silk, all sizes, pair New patterns in all Silk

i— Sale on Wash Goods, Ratines, V#!les, C repes, Silk White Goods Domestic and JL D B iT j*
I Organdy. AH measured, tagged and marked shoot *-**•»»»*• « ***̂ *• •("•*| - e I

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY BfcORlNlNG—I**0

EXCHANGE WELCOMES WOMEN

THE HAGUE, May 17.—For the 
first time a woman ha* appeared on 
the flour of the Amsterdam Stock Ex
change. S|iu is Miss II. W. Deterdlng, 
representing an Amsterdam firm of 
atock brokers. When she made her 
initial appearance the member* of tha 
exchange gave three cheers and pre-

DON’T  FORGET OUR RIG DOLLAR SALE NE
BARGAINS ‘FROM EVERY PEPARTI

Evcii the habitual elbow-crookera 
ate less annoying than the chap who 
habitually crooke a little Anger when 
drinking from a glass.’
__Great pleasure to hear the birds

W ell never stand In awe of e ffi
ciency1 expert a until we see onu in the
act of dressing a small and wlggle-sented her with a hug* bouquet.

slug in the tree tops, especially when 
In there days of high coal of living 
they sing "cheep,- cUm-p.*'

some boy
II of the majority la busted 
irvIcing relatives.

V ■ , j '-  'i

V.^-A-v

EVER FAST LINEN “EVER FAST” WASH GOODS
Shrunk from 45 to 3C 1 lichen, will not crush, guaranteed 

sun nnd water proof, in every color, for; yard—

$1.25
Gunrnntccd fast to sun and water. Gingham £K/» 

Cloths, in all the solid colors, y a rd ................. " y *

“ Ever Fast" Suiting," ynrd wide, in f^||f
every color, yard ............................................ '• «Jt/v



/if Pays to Swim 
With the Current

it. pnys to swim with thu current nt 
popular demand.

“ Our jot)," said one jobber, "is to 
supply markets, not create them. Let 
the manufacturer make n market for 
his Roods, and we will handle it."

This is about two spark plugs. At the 
moment they nre lying on tho snles 
manager's desk In the establishment of 
a large middle-western hardware job-

Onc spark plug bears a name known 
wherever automobiles nre used, the 
other a name seldom heard.

Said another— “ Our salesmen carry
a catalog with thousands of items in it
They haven’t tho time to push unnd 
vert Is ed goods. Their work Is princi 
pally taking orders."

Both, snys the snles manager, are 
good plugs. On the score of quality
they run neck and neck.

"But,” he adds, “ wo are discontinu
ing this line"—and ho holds up tho plug
•of unfamiliar name. “ Vies, and our dis-' * ,
count on it is larger, too."

I f  you go among these wholesalers to
day to intruduco o now product in com
petition with merchandise nationally 
advertised, unless tho nrticlo ip excep
tional, you will be met everywhere by 
tho injunction: "First go out and get 
a reputation for your goods through

"What's wrong \Vith it? Not a 
thing. It's a good plug— mighty good 
plug, but— no one knowH about it. It 
isn’t advertised— tho other ono is. The 
demand is for tho advertised mako. 
And we’ve learned it pays to 
with the current, not against it."

Bi g Stigar Suit
Begun in N . York

advertisingNEW YORK, May 17.—Suit for 
$806,611 against the flpw York Cof
fee and Sugar Exchange firm of Lam- 
bom A Cov was fUed in supreme court 
late yesterday by John H. Rapeoy, 

defendant had failed

The wholesaler knows by actual con
tact with dealers how they valuo speed 
o f turnover, goods which move with a 
minimum of effort, goods people know 
about and aslt for.

swim

who alleged 
to live up to an agreement concerning 
dealings In sugar for future delivery.

Rapsey alleged the firm had'/allad 
to carry out hit Instructions for sell
ing and buying. As a result, he de
clared, he failed to obtain the profit 
of $866,011 he otherwise would have 
{received.

The winter crop season In Kelsey 
City Gardens and Prosperity Farms 
was one of the most successful in the 
history of this section. The crops 
were Invariably good, tba markets 
wen a fair average and nothing In
terfered with the growing or mar
keting. -  Plans a n  now being mads 
to increase the acreage considerably 
for next season.

More and more jobbera in every lino 
of business are learning every day that

Publiglied by the Santord Daily
h  co-epenlion with The Americas Association of Advert

W. 8. Leak J. H. Coklough
Leak &  Colclough

INSURANCES 
! Fire— life—Alto 

No. 8 First Natl Bank fildg. Annex 
SANFORD -i- FLORIDA

There an  always some people who
wiR heartily support V  home ball

Thi Herald for first cuss Job work.
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Government Announces 
JPlans to Smash the Ring 
Controlling Big Booze

U lr  The A tu r la lM  P r f u )
NEW YORK, May 1JJ.—The gov, 

eminent which announced yesterday 
plana to smash the mm ring alleged

NEW ACCOUNTS
subject to check, are cordially in

WHIPPING buss ISIAII-Iim ui
"  —  m; 6EN assembly

VO COURT HOUBB AT 
N0 CITY.JN.D1X1"  

cSuNTT-

CROSS

TA1H . ” sS E a M « ""-R *P™
tentative J. Clay Smith, member of 
,h, WeP4aglsla«ve committee tnves- 
Ls tC th edes lh  of Martin Tabert, 

JUorth  Dakota, and who bitterly at- 
„  t c Z  on the floor Of tho house o f  

tentative*, Walter Hlgginboth- 
nm. whipping boss Indlcted for the

j ,0 join counsel for defense in the 
trial of the whipping bou. Higgin
botham's trial Is set for tomorrow at

legislator declared ho declined 
the offer but said he had under con- 
,deration another offer *to defend 
lUgglnbotham In the federal court, 
when he and J. R. Jones, sheriff o f 
Leon county, and William Fisher, su
perintendent of the Putnam Lumber 
Company, are placed on trial/ <m 
charges of conspiracy. He also add
ed that 'he had been asked by the 
Prosecution to assist in Higginboth
am's trial and was also conaiderlng 
that proposal.

Uiiio county, ono pf the Infant 
counties in the state, has no court
house. It was announced here yester
day the whipping boss for the PutnCrn 
Lumber Company will be tried for the 
death of Tabert In the First Baptist 
church In Crols City. It will bo ^ 
special term of court and a panel of 
thirty-six veniremen has been sum
moned.

Governor Hardee ycaterday signed 
the change or venue bill, a measure 
providing the state may see a change 
of venue on the same basis an that al
lowed the defense. The prosecution 
will on Thursday ask the case be 
changed to another county on the 
grounds that it cannot obtain a fair 
trial in Dixie county, it was stated.

Willard and Firpo 
To Fight Not Later, 

Than 7th of July
NEW YORK, May 10.—The prelim- 

ioary move toward another contest 
for tho world heavyweight champion- 
ihip was made yesterday by Tex Rick- 
sfd, promoter, In the signing of Jexs 
Willard, former title holder, and Luis 
Firpo, Argentine giant, for a contort 
to tg* held irr New York or vicinity not 
liter than July 7.

The winnar of this engagement will 
be matched witAj Jack Dempsey in a 
title contest which probably will be 
held next Labor day.

1 i
SOUTHERN CHURCH W ILL CON- 

VBNR AT . MONTREAL 
* - TOMORROW" "'

(H r  The ApM elaleS P r m )
MONTREAT, N .C., May 18.—Tho 

alxty-third general asacmbly of the 
Southern Presbyterian church will 
convene .tomorrow In the auditorium 
liere with about four hundred com
missioner* equally divided between 
ministers and ruling elders of tho 
chudch in attendance. These commls- 

•4o-ihls-hi ghost-court of'-^-the 
church represent a total church' mem
bership of more than four ’ hundred 
and eleven thousand. The election of 
a moderator la expected to be a feaa 
ture Of tho opening day of the assem
bly.

____ IB ,  The A M o c lilfS  ITS— )
CHICAGO, May 1L—Virtually at 

c standstill for ntau' ymonths the 
railway labor board resumes func
tioning now receiving reports from 
rnilroad unions that indicate n con
certed drive by unions for Increases 
in wages that total $166,000,000 or 
more annually.^Since April 15, when 
tormB pf three of its members, ex
pired, the board had been unable to 
decide disputes because the vacancies 
were not filled until lsBt Saturday

CouHty Acreage
1 ~ ■" ■"

* TAVARES.—A. Amaral of Rio 
do Janeiro, Brasil, has purchased 815 
acres of land lying on Lake Dora be
tween Tavares and Mt. Dora, from the 
American Diatomite Co. Mr. Amaral 
will arrive in June and then decide 
what disposition he will make of the 
property. A t it lies largely on the

SENATE ORDERS COUNTY
JUDGE WILLIS OUSTED

Kiikard declined to reveal tho terms 
for the Firpo-Willard match e x c e p t^ ” ‘e« e « l r o u s e " 'o f " '  whiskey.
that they will fight nn a percentage 
basis. Experts, however, figure that 
the bout will draw a gate of at least 
u half million dollars and that the 
share of each principal would bo at 
least 1100,000.

The contest will be staged cither at 
iioylv’a Thirty Acres in Jersey or the 
Yankee Stadium. The Yankees will 
occupy their park on both June 30 the 
original date suggested for tho match, 
anti July 4th, but it will bo available 
on Saturday, July 7th.

Willard, satisfied that his victofy

ness and ended the talk of hia being 
tiK> old, left last night for Los An
geles to visit his family. He will ve
lum to New York the latter part of 
the month to resume training.

The South American has made ar
rangements to meet three lesser lights 
among the heavyweights before July 
1. He will resume training today for 
a mutch at Orand Rapids, Mich., with 
Hurry Foley on May 22nd.

He has signed to meet Joe White 
of New York in Havens, Cuba, on 
June 3, and Jim Hibbard of Buffalo 
in Mexico City, June 22;

TALLAHASSEE, May 16—County 
Judge R. F. Willis of this, I .eon coun
ty, was today ordered by the senate 
to ‘bo removed from office, the second 
local official to bo ousted as a result 
of'the death of Martin Tabert. The 
senate acted in executive session on 
the recommendation of Governor 
Harden that the magistrate be re
moved, for malfeasance und'drunken- 
ness in office. ,

Several weeks ago, tips senate act
ed favorably on the Governor's rec
ommendation for the removal • of 
Sheriff J. R. Jones. The upper body 
o f the legislature moved slowly in 
the case of Judge Willis, howover, its 
order of removal being voted yester
day afternoonr after approximately 
two hour* of consideration. The sen
ate also spent about nn hour on his 
case shortly after noon, and worked 
on it some yesterday. Thu late ses
sion yesterday afternoon was marked 
by a long address by Senator W. C. 
Hodges, but whether he was defend
ing the official or urging his re
moval was not publicly known, ns it 
all was done behind closed doors.

The charge against the county of
ficial was developed during the hear
ing by n joint legislative committee 
of the manner in’ which Tabert was 
arrested here, leased to the lumber 
Company, and subsequently died, tho 
result it la alleged of brutal whipping 
administered by Walter Higgin
botham.

The strongest testimony against 
Judge WUlls, was given by Jerry 
roppall.lYortirty jailor, who has since 
died. PoppoH testified that tho coun
ty judge conspired with Jones to rail
road vagrants and train riders to the 
lumber company, for which it wns ad
mitted the sheriff received $20 a 
head. Foppcll also testified to the

new lake shore boulevard it is possl-
when-Brestdent Harding
Judge R. M. Barton, of Memphis, * ~ ^
Tenn., and Horace Baker, and named 
E. F. Grablo, of Detroit, former head 
of the maintenance of way organiza
tion, to fill tho vacant labor post.

The first of several docketed wage 
disputes in which a decision is expect
ed is tho Philadelphia and Reading 
caso. Certain classes of labor have

for high class lake front residential 
property. Before the war the Ameri
can Diatomite company operate a 
plant on Lake Dora for’ the burning 
and purifying of dlatbmaceous earth— 
this is a microscopic unicellular fresh 
water algo, otherwise the skeleton of 
a certain vegetable matter, the resi
due nftur treatment known as kicacl-

asked for a 10 per cent increase, or a KlJl'r* I'M* ®mrth is analyzed os the

to be' operating a liquor fleet from 
Miami to Boston, today obtained 
eight federal warrants charging con
spiracy to violate Volstead act and 
to defraud the government out of 
customs duties. More warrants, it 
is announced, will bo soon sought.

CANNOT USE FLAG a
FOR ADVERTISING PURPOSE .

8AY8 STATE SENATE

--- - y  . . ..... «. . — — 1   M _
>D j  Tkr Auonlitnl PrrM) •

TALLAHASSEE. .May 16.—The 
senate passed a bill no prevent the 
desecration and disusi of t h f  flag or 
colors in this states The mensuro 
makes it unlawful to display colors 
for purely advertising purpose.

reference, hundreds of satisfied 
, depositors made up of

FARMERS, FIRMS A N D  
IN D IV ID U A LS

who have done business with us 
since‘1887.

What we have done to make 
them satisfied depositors —  we 
will do for you. * •

— C o m e i n ^ m d g e t  t o i m o w  t r e r - " -

restoratlon to the wage rate effective 
prior to the cut of July 1, last, retro
active to that date.

Reports from union men previously 
have Indicated that tho wage increas- 
er will be sought on all roads where 
agreements were signed terminating 
the ahoperafts strike of last July.
Other reports have stated shopmen 
aro negotiating with the Baltimore 
or Ohio, tho Pittsburg and Lake Erie 
for increases totalling $50,000,000 an
nually. Should those conferences fail 
or result the board will he asked to|Fru,l» l,uIP af,<1 PnPt,,f R,m nml moG8

Judge Willis, and the sheriff both de
nied any conspiracy between them 
and tho judge presented several wit
nesses to testify to his sobriety.

SANFORD BUYS TWO
PAGES IN TRIBUNE

SPECIAL ADITION

SANFORD, May 10.—At the reg
ular meeting of the Sanford city 
commission this afternoon two full

.... . . ^  pages was ordered to be taken Jn the
over'johnwn" prov'id hlVphysical m'- ( fa u n a 's  Seminole county edition to

^ang Cangratulates
Baseball Tourney

WINTER PARK, May lfl.-Preal- 
‘ient Albert F. Lang, of tha Florida 
Htate league has sent the following 
mmage to Ray W. Greene:

St. Peteraburg, Florida,

In. . . .  M» fo*3-
inUracholastic Baseball Tournament,

Care of Ray Greene,
Winter Park, Florida.

The Horida Baseball League tends
congratulations and wiahes frou a auc-
t « . fu l meet. W . can all be proud of
, Pro*TtM the high schools of Flori-
■ are nuking. Education ‘ and ath-
euca go hand in hand in the
of real red blooded men.

(Signed) AL. F. LANG, 
President Florida State 

Baseball League,

t h e  WAIL o f  a  FARMER

TV  grasshopper eats the farmer’a 
Crass,

hia honey,

be issued the last of this month.
This action follows that of the 

Seminole county commissioners last 
week in authorizing by resolution at 
its regular monthly meeting, two 
paget in the issue for Scminolo 
county.
' John L. McWhorter, development 
editor of the Tampa Tribune is 
■pending the month of May in the 
two counties of Seminole and Otecyla, 
making an intensive survey of the 
agricultural and financial opportu
nities and possibilities of these two 
counties. Each one will be given 
a separate and comprehensive de
scriptive, historical and statistical 
story. t

Those who have aeon the Tribuno's 
recant editions gotten out for Polk 
and Lake countlee, respectively, are 
much pleased with the idea of this 
county receiving such publicity at 
the beginning of summer, realizing 
that when the busy fall and winter 
season Is on moat people will be seek
ing pleasure rather than the posslbla 
Investment and location which la 
more and more becoming a summer 
time thing with people from other 
parts of the atate and outalde Flor- 
jda'a bounds.—Tampa Tribune.

review the disputes and hand down 
decisions.

In the ^majority of wago disputes 
now before the labor bourd, increased 
cost of living and the-genernl tend
ency uf other industries to lioost wag
es are cited as reasons for asking iiy* 
creases in pay.

CLOSED GAME SEASON.

finest found in the United State^. It 
is used for tooth powder, abrasive ma
terial, for aoap to make it float, for 
refining purposes, ns fire proofing 
and insulation, nnd maybe n hundred 
othor purposes. During the war the 
government closed It down as a nun- 
crsential plant and even took over the 
machinery. It in to be hoped that Mr. 
Amaral will revive this important in
dustry, which will place Lake county 
In tho field of industrial counties with 
itc kaolin plants, brick plants, snw

Weekly Weather
and Crop Bulletin

hair plants. u

The celery game is oyer, MOVING 
Umo la here; we are at your service. 
t-QUICK  SERV1QE TRANSFER. 
Phone 408. ‘ 36-Thr-Fri-Snl-tfc

Volusia, Brevard nnd Seminole 
counties have, or will, introduce local 
bills tn the legislature wldch would 
make tho next two years in those 
counties closed and would forbid all 
hunting of birds, squirrels, deer and 
other game during Hint period.

To many this is a good law nnd ono 
really needed and yet wHfcrr protec
tion has lwcn given it has hetm found 
that the laws of nature rule ovnerwiso. 
In New York r.talo deer were protect
ed and increased in great numbers. 
The hubits of deer In that section are 
te start nt the bottom <of a mountain 
in the fall and graze towards the top 
during the winter. Tho deer became 
so numerous that is following their 
old habits they ato iip their winter 
Supply of food before the advent of 
spring, nnd thousands, as a conse
quence, died of starvation.

It is un established fart that the 
worst enemies to quail arc wood fires 
in tho spring, at n time when they are 
nesting and in varmints. In Pinellas 
county tho game has wonderfully in
creased in thu Inst few years due to 
the fact that the sportsmen's club 
there* paid u bounty on rattlesnakes, 
possums, skunks and other natural 
enemies of the birds.

Lake county is seeking no closed 
Mason ami tho effects of the law will 
hardly bo felt hero hut it will mean 
that hundreds of hunters will seek 
game in Lake county until it Is about 
deplete there.— DcLand News. *

BRITISH PHYSICIAN
DECLARES SMOKING

HARMLESS PLEASURE

LONDON, May 17.—The danger 
to amokers from nicotine poisoning is 
declared by Dr. E. P. Roger to bo 
"small as to be negligible." This 
should be tidings of comfort and joy 
to many smokers in America, where, 
according td dispatches received here 
something like a crusade is under 
way against 'My Lady Nicotine." She 
Is there denounced It is aald, aa a illa- 
•Ipated jade who ia responsible for 
much that is Injurious to health.

Dr. Roger's opinion la based on ex
periments conducted by himself to 
determine the action of fire on the 
tobacco consumed. He has Just pub
lished an account of them with the 
conclusion he has reached.

He then took*a similar quantity of 
the aamg tobacco and burned it in a 
pipe so- constructed aa to retain the 
whole of the amoke produced. Tho 
liquid resulting was found to have no 
worse effect on a dog than to trouble 
hia iiuflgeatjon. The dog was of the 
tame weight aa the dog on which nico
tine had been used with fatal effect

Dr. Roger says he found that com
bustion destroys the nicotine, or rath
er transforms it Into cresols, 'phenols, 
and other substances which If they 
are rather irritating are nevertheless 
excellent antiseptic. Tho pipe or 
cigarette-holder he says should be 
kept Clean, but with that danger 
guar dedagainat there Is no other./In 
these conditions,’ *be states In conclu
sion, "tobacco may be even good foe 
(hr "TrtsTTTî  —"T-------- T——

Edison Says Films 
Will Take Place of - 

School Text Books
‘ NEW YORK, May 17.—Today's 
school children will get their educa
tion nt schools in whic hthc movie 
screen'will supplant the blackboard 
and the motion picture Him will take 
the place o text books, Thotnus A. 
Edison predicted today at the Inves
tigation by the Federal Trade Com- 
missio nof charges that the famous 
Playcrs-IoiHky Corporation and six 
allied organizations constitute a mo
tion picture trust.

The famous Inventor, whose recant 
qucstionnnries have led him to say 
harsh thtfigs about' the present edu
cational methods In the United States 
was called for Hie purpose of devel
oping the importance of the film in
dustry and its possibilities for the 
future. •

He disclosed for thf first time ex
periments with school children which 
he said hn<l convinced him that 85 
per cent of all knowledge, is received 
through the eye and that motion pic
tures are 100 per cent efficient for 
its dissemination.

“ I have made n good many experi
ments in the lino o ' teaching children 
b yothor methods thun books," Mr. 
Edison told the commission.

" I  made an experiment with n lot 
of pictures to teach children chemis
try. I got twelve children nnd asked 
them to write down what thejr had 
learned' from tho pictures. I was 
amazed that such a complicated sub
ject as chemistry was readily grasp
ed by them to n large extent through 
pictures. The parts of the pictures 
they did not understand 1 did over 
nnd over uguin until they finally un
derstood the entire picture.

“ What, in your opinion ia the fu
ture growth of the motion picture!" 
Mr. Edison was asked.

" I  think motion pictures have just 
started," ho said, "and R Is my opin
ion that in twenty years- children 
will be taught through pictures and 
nut through books."

Asked hia opinion as to tho gen
eral influence over the pcoplo of mo
tion pltture films, Mr. Edison said:
, "The motion picture la the most 

powerful avenue of Influencing peo
ple and will increase from year to 
year."

For the week ending May 15, 1023.
The weather during the week wns 

mostly sunshiny, coed, ami windy 
during the forepart; local showers in 
the peninsula during the last two 
dnys. The temperature wns unusunl- 
ly low for tho senson from the 0th 
to the 11th, minima of 42 degrees to 
40 degrees having occurred in inter
ior portions of the northern and west
ern divisions. The daily temperature 
wus from 1 degree to 0 degrees be
low the normnl for tho season. The 
week being prnrtienlly without rain 
of moment until the last few dnys, 
the soil dried nut rapidly nnd the 
good effect of the rain of the pre
vious week wns not long lived, As 
n rule .however, tho condition of the 
soil is fuvornble, except in some lo
calities in tho central division, es
pecially in Sumter and adjoining 
counties, where rain is needed. The 
low temperature wns unfavorable for 
a rapid growth of cotton nnd corn, 
lw(h of which were delayed to some 
extent in thu‘ mu them nnd western 
division. Corn is mostly good, how
ever, and much of tho early planted 
in the peninsula is in tassel. Colton 
is good in the central division; it is 
mostly 11 good stand, - being well 
worked and gfree of grass; some 
bloom is reported from Marion coun
ty; some local chopping continued 
west of the Suwanncu river. Tobacco 
made good progress, as did enno, pea
nuts, and truck generally. Melons 
were damaged locally over the north-

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ F. P. FORSTER, President II. F. W1I1TNER, Cashier
■
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ern nnd western division by cool, dry 
winilsj car lot shipments were made 
from tho lower counties. Tomato 
shipments were heavy from the cen-' 
trnl division, although rains of pre
vious week nnd blight damaged the 
crop; it is much shorter than expect
ed in the Okeechobee district. Ijite 
tomatoes are doing well, however, in 
tho St. Lucie district. Pineapples 
nre in excellent condition, although 
tho crop is small .as compared with 
former years; limes, also, arc doing 
well in the Miumi district. The oat 
^rup is por— mostly harvested in the 
peninsula. Citrus trees were im- 
roved by recent rains, anti there is 
uc hnew bloom; complaints of drop

ping, howover, nre quite numerous. 
Sutsuma trees in the western division 
made good growth*. The digging of 
Irish potatoes continued over most of 
the section—largely completed in the 
central nnd much ' of the northern 
counties ;truck is abundant. Ranges 
nre greatly improved.

Southern l)i\isiun.
Tlie rains of %*t week greatly 

benefited grapefruit, limes, nnd jine- 
tifres in the southern portion of the 
district. lj»te tomatoes are doing 
well in the St. Lucie district, nnd 
shipments were heavy -during the 
week. The crop was damaged by 
blight in the Moore Haven section. 
Pineapples Jiro in good condition. 
Cane made good progress.

Easy to Smash
Bottles? Not So

They Had Trouble Doing It When 
Filming "Kick Jn.“

Can you drop a champagne bottle 
nnd broqk it ? Sounds easy—hut just 
go home nnd try to do It deliberately 
—providing you have the chnmpngnc..

At any rate, smashing a cool, half- 
dozen of these bottles provided a dif
ficult and interesting hotir for George 
Fitzmaurlco the produced during thn 
making of "Kick In", hiH new Para
mount picture featuring Hetty Comp- 
son, Bei t Ly tell nrnl May McAvoy 
which will lie on view nt the Princ*sa 
theater next Friday nnd Snturdoy.

A gentleman slightly under the in
fluence was to tnko said bottles from 
a laden Ice-box—nnd create comedy 
relief by the dropping nnd smashing 
of same.*
srnnshl Op nn ordinary hnrdwood
floor they lit-----nnd bounced without
injury I

Finally n carpenter nnd n crew of 
masons were called in. Tho hard
wood floor wns ripped up nnd a auc
tion of ccmen{ laid insleud. And 
then the scenu went on tn n smash
ing success 1

For not even the most tough ami 
hardened tailth* cun stand up against 

j such adamant competition.
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American Red Cross Refugee Aid
In Greece Helps One Million Homeless;. 
Emergency Program Nears Completion

K EN N ER LY  M AY  
M AKE THE RACE  

. AGAINST McRAE

GETTING RIGHT"

One of our' Northern ■ newspaper 
editorial friends makes this comment: 

“ The government of the stale of 
Florida is indicted by what has taken 
place in these camps. High and low, 
state as well as county officials, are 
arraigned to answer charges of bar
barism. It is distinctly 'up to' o ffi
cials of Florida to wipe this stain 
out."
\ Yes, Florida hos~bcen "on trial" 
for several months. It pleads guilty 
to all the charges, filing tha exten
uating afidavit that the particular 
crime which brought out the other 
charges was committed by a northern 
oorporatioor-aetiwyr- hbwfyer,-^nfirier-

TALLAHASSEE, May 17.—Repre
sentative C. H. Kennedy, of Palatka, 
has under consideration numerous 
requests from all parts of Florida 
that he enter the race for commis
sioner of agriculture in the forth
coming campaign.

The gentleman from Putnam de
clined to stntc what he will do in 
response to the requests, but admit
ted that ho is very seriously consider
ing the matter.

" I  have been so occunJcti .with .my, 
work as n member of the Joint legis- 
Intivc committee investigating con-1 
dilioW in convict enmps," said Rep-' 
rcsrntntivc Kennedy, "that I haven’t 
been able lo devote ns much atten
tion ns 1 would liked to many mut
ters pending in the legislature. I 
have felt and yet feel that the in
terests of the state worn paramount 
In the abolition of the lease- system 
and the use of the lush, and, not-1 
withstanding my own deep personal 
interest in agriculture, 1 have given 
idl the time necessary to furthering 
this investigation.

“ When the committee has reported 
and the investigation iu hcjiind tne,
1 will take stock and let my friends 
know what 1 will do about entering 
the race, I njljraciate deeply their 
Interest, and will ulwnya cherish 
their friendship, whatever my de
cision may la>."

Representative Kennedy is author 
of n hill'to regulate commission mer
chants, which the house passed, and 
whic his (lending in the senate. He 
also is given jeredlt for n bill from 
(he committee on ‘agriculture, intro
duced ns a committee bill, having for 
its object to give the fnrmers of Flor
ida u better grade of fertilizer. Mr. 
Kanonrly came to Tallahassee with 
a bill to this effect, and asked the 
commit lee lo Use that as a hash for 
writing a bill thnt would embody the 
sentiment of the committee ns a 
whole.

Mr. Kennedy has been identified 
with farming Interests of Florida for 
the Inst twenty years, and is ac
quainted with practically-every fann
er in the state.

"Facts and Figures, or iho A. II. 
('. of Florida Trucking." n book writ
ten l^' Mr. Kennedy some years ago,
Is still being used as a text book on 
trucking at the University of Flor
ida. Rare than lib,000 copies of it 
have been sold to fuenters in the slate 
and the work Is being used by them 
as a guide.

The gentleman from Putnnm gain
ed hin acquaintance with farmers 
during seven years spent as a travel
ing salesman, when he was selling 
seed. He has iqu-rated n farm liirn- 
with it for twelve years, 
self in Putnam county, being engaged

Mr. Kennedy is president of^he 
Putnam County Poultry association, 
and vice president of the Putnnm 
County Fair association. He former
ly was secretary of the Florida 
branch of the American Poultry as-1 
soeiation. He has been a member uf 
the city council of Pnlntku and for 
two terms was city, judge there, re-> 
signing that office to la-come a mrm- 
of'lliu legislature from Ids county. 
He was born in Palatka and reared

Florence Gray of Philadelphia 
Fought, Swaggered and Made 

Love to Girls.
CALIFORNIA "AH IS

A resident of Californio— nnd 
Southern California at that—than 
written a letter to W illii Powell, of 
the Lake County Chamber of Com
merce, which in eloquent with inter
linear "cuss-words."

Powell slips the letter to the Trib- 
-una-awdMae-eatt*!—hetp-ginating t iW

LED 6ANG OF TOUGHS
Divided Her Time Between Driving

—•ex Revealed by Fight 
With Oangeter.the permission granted by the laws of 

Florida,
The people of Florida hnvo desired, 

nil along, to nccompnny this plea of 
guilty with the abolition of the evils 
responsible for the charges and a 
promise to abstain from such prac
tises in future.

Up to last Saturday, n ‘little group 
of wilful men" in the State Senate- 
had thwarted the will of the people 
and tnndo it doubtful if Florida rould 
carry out its desire lo abolish the sys
tem nnd give its promise to <fo better. 
Under the.lnsh of public opinion, 
wielded by a practically unnnimous 
press, by resolutions of every civic 
itody in the state, by mass meetings 
hold nnd projected, two of this group 
changed their votea on Saturday and 
the Senate voted to uholish the lash, 
permanently for county convlctn, nnd 
for two years for state' convicts. This 
action, while still taihted with com
promise, effected tha result desired. 
When both houses concur in n meas
ure of absolute abolishment, and the 
Governor does the necessary signing, 
Florida will then be aide to suy to The 
world that It hns "come clean."

Florida, us a state, has shown the 
world in this unfortunate situation, 
that it is overwlilemingly for the 
right. When its lawmaking laxly 
puls into Us statutes the abolition of 
the lease and lash, ami when the men 
who are primarily responsible for 
these abuses are punished, Florida 
will have made yimcnds to its own 
conscience and to the shocked sensl- 
hllitien of the outside world—nnd 
Martin Taherl and the other victims 
uf brutality will nut have died iu vain. 
—Tampa Tribune,

Far bo it from ua to throw any 
lemona or cabbages or more or less 
overripe henfrult at o sister, Florida 
lovea all her sisters. Her great af
fection reaches out dear across the 
continent and embraces, in its tender- 
eat regard, even California. Although 
this particular sister hns shown her 
.reciprocal regard by refusing to al
low Florida fruit to be delivered at 

,her front-door, wo harbor no ill-will, 
Florida and Callfornin aro sisters— 
Mr. Forbes, for one, says so. He 
gives to both of them the pre-eminent 
preference of his publicity. Entirely 
forgetting the existenae of Jackson
ville or Miami or St. Petersburg, nnd 
also of forty-six other states and 
ninety-four half-states, hot to men
tion other towns nnd cities, lie boldly 
proclaimed, by syndicated, authenti
cated and copyrighted "coy" to sev
eral hundred newspapers (yes, in
cluding the Jacksonville Journal) 
that "Southern'Florida nnd .Southern 
California are the two most rapidly 
growing places in thn United States," 
with the additional nnd correlative 
statement that they have "the finest 
winter climate’ ’in the selfsame 
United States. '

Naturally, thin mnkes Florida fuel 
kindly toward her sister, on the Pa
cific or, rather, the lower part of the 
auid sister.

So, It fcrirvc» us extremely to of
fer testimony tending to prove that 
Mr. Forbes, with nil our respect and 
regard for his opinion, should have 
left California out of his picture. 
That being eliminated, wo are the 
"whole cheese." Hut listen to this 
man who writes Willis Powell:

" I have been In California for four 
years and have made up my mind to 
move." (Took him a long time to 
arrive at this unavoidably logical con- 
cfUlion—uifflost- irti*1f>rig, so 'far an we 
have learned, ns it took John Taylor, 
of loirgo and Tallnhussee, to decide 
whether or not Wisconsin corpora
tions should lx* allowed lo continue 
having North Dakota boys beaten to 
death in Florida). " I t ’s dust here all 
the time—clouds of it—monsoons of 
it—you cun taste it iu your food— 
everything in Iho Imuso is covered 
with it." ( I f  that were "Florida 
sand" it would inspire affection and 
desire to remain or return, rather 
than res^ntmunl). "There has Ix-eti 
■ix Inches of snew about twenty miles 
east of here last week." (Winter 
resort stuff—comforts of your bleak, 
blissardly, snowy northern home 1 
right along.) “ If there is ary land < 
In the world thnt !;• worthless it hi In * 
this part of the riuntry ." (A hro.'l 
statement, covering lots of territory, 1 
and Including the urld deserts of 1 
Arizona and tile impenetrable rocks  ̂
o f Wyoming). "I have Ircon com- * 
paring the temperature here witli 1 
Tampa and find that Tampa lias " 
been from lb to 20 degrees warmer * 
than Han Diego all winter." (It 1 
seems that sumewhere, somehow, *

Philadelphia.—Florence Gray, known 
for the Inst eight years os "Knitting 
Kill” McConnell, and "Whistling Jack," 
Is an out-and-out, aelfx-onfes-MiI seeker 
of publicity ’ In order that site tuny 
enter the "tnovles" nnd thus gratify 
a llfi-lihig nmtiltlnn. For eight years 
site mu*qiicrnth-t| Iu man’s clothing npd 
was "as tough ns they make them."

When Charlie Weaver, a member of 
her “Bfliig,'* broke her nose during a 
light, ho didn't dream Hint lie was 
■‘spilling Die beans" for Florence. Hut 
when, on her complaint, Weaver was 
arrested, Florence was taken to Die 
police station a I no and then* her sex 
was discovered, although It laid U-rn 
known to soma police olllclolx and Jus
tice llrown for the lust two years.

"Qklrta for Life."
Left motherless sixm after tier birth, 

Florence went to live with her grand
father, James Gray, who, she claims. 
Is a retired lawyer. IliH-ause he found 
It hnrd to travel around with a llttla 
girl he dressed her In hoy’s clothing. 
She liked them so well slut lias worn 
them ever slnie, until Judge Drown 
sentenced her to "sMrts for life." Him 
Is now twenty-one years old.

As John McConnell she was the 
tender of thn "Iron gang." and spent 
her rpnre time In pool rooms, or lit 
JnII, ,is she was sent there frequently 
for lighting. Ill filet, she gained a
reputation as u boxer, gave exhibition 
bouts, and enjoyed many llstlc battles 
lo which she was usually victorious.

John McConnell could break hearts 
ns well us Jaws. Three times she 
wooed and won the Powers of iho ten
derloin district, each (hue to break the 
engagement. Him was engaged "for 
keeps" to twenty-one year-old I-ctlle 
Harrison w hen the denouement .came 
and shattered her Iasi romance. 1 wh
ile bemoans Iho loss of her lover, hut | 
has been consoled by the sale of her 
photographs to varloiiri papers, a prac
tice which has also netted "Jack" con
siderable money.

Judga Kept, Qecret. _ . ,
Judge Drown was holding court two 

years ngo when a woman appeared I 
and charged "John McConnell” with 
being the father of a child recently I 
hofil to her young daughter. She said ' 
tile girl and "John" had been keeping, 
company and that Die pair had been 
away on several overnight trips. I

charity haa prevented the refugees 
nnd tho population which recsTved 
them from experiencing disaster in. 
tho fullest sonso of the word."

Tho Red Cross has been operating 
in Greece for six months and Col. 
Haskell's reports from tho field agree 
that tho situation cannot attain per-t 
manent solution through outside 
charity. Tho situation is no longer1 
regarded as an emergency by Red I 
Cross officials and ample time is 
being given the Greek government to, 
decide for itself how it will arrange 
for tho permanent care of the refu
gees.

Tho highest Greek officials hart 
praised tne work of tho American, 
Red Cross Jn Greece, King Gc oriel 
of Grccco said: “I t  waa a great world 
well carried out in an admirably or-1

tho Greek government of tho Red 
Cross' intention to arrange transfer 
to local authorities and charities of 
the work now conducted and finaficcd 
by tho Red Cross,

Judga John Ilarton Payne, Na
tional chairman of tho Red Cross, In 
discussing tho situation, said: “The 
American Rod Cross in materials al
ready shipped and in other expenses 
incurred to date, hns expended |2,- 
[>94,448.21 from its disaster emer
gency relief funds to succor 1.000,-

iA^mud settlement In Athens is 
shown in tho pictures above. The 
lAcropoHs is seen in tho background. 
It is in this and other historic sec- 
rtlons of Grccco thnt tho American 
filed Cross is completing its big task 
of aiding thousands of refugees. 
Portnblo spray tanks aro being used 
by tho American Itod Cross workers
In Grccco to expedite this campaign 
c-f tho brganization to check anil pro- 
vent epidemics. By usa of tneso 
tanks, tho heads of. refugees are 
•prayed with a disinfecting solution 
to kill disease spreading vermin.

Tha American Red Cross plans to 
withdraw its forces from Graeco and 
tarralnato ita emergency disaster re
l ie f ' ' t>rogr#m for tho Aifa Minor 
refugees on June 30th. Col, William 
N. Haskell. Reef Cross Commissioner 
In Grecco has been cabled to notify

gcncy rcnci lunus vo Buccur 
000 refugees who were transhipped 
to Grecco with little warning ns an 
incident of tho Greco-Turkish war. 
A daily feeding program is now 
ranching 000,000 of tho most needy 
of thefcu refugees. A  sanitary and 
medical etrort o f wldo scopo nnd in
tensive nnturd has warded ofT epi
demics .which threatened. American

Two Paramount 
Stars Won Fame

in Crook Roles
ganized manner.'Deity Cumpson, Hert l.ytell nnd May 

McAvoy Are Crooks in 
"Kick In.”

Presbyterian Church 
Crowded Last Night 

to Hear Dr. Carr
The Presbyterian Church wan 

crowded again last night to hear 
Dr. Carr and hi* excellent sermon was 
greatly enjoyed l»y nil present. Dr. 
Carr hns a wonderful way of getting 
right dnwtr into the hearts of his 
lieu re re and driving the fuetii home to 
them. The Men's Chorus iu also 
bringing the crowds to the Presby
t e r i an  Church ami their rendition of 
the old songs is said to lx? the best 
ever heard in tills city. And then the 
joy of singing the old songs by the 
rlioir and the congregation goes a 
long way toward wurniing the hearts 
of the people toward the services and 
nil those who have been attending the 
meetings at the Presbyterian church 
have boon well repaid.

As several of the visitors last night 
rt marked: "There is an atmosphere of 
good fellowship iu the Presbyterian 
church thnt makes everyone feel . at 
•tome—tiiat friendly feeling—that 
makes tho stranger think he is uinong 
home folks.

Come out tonight and hear l)r.
Chorus.

© u M a a ai M j p p @ 4l  C o r d s
Gaiailaag Mew Fame for Service
294% Sales Sinercase isa Last Six Months 

Shows TiresaiB Toward Firestone
nun when it was 12(1 degrees and it 
jus labout look the sup out of me." 
( I ’Eodure nn authentic record of a 
temperature uf 120 degrees in South 
Florida and take the Tribune and all 
its rights, appurtenances ami here
ditaments).

This awakened dreamer of Cali
fornia has our sympathies. He has 
wasted four perfectly goixl years. If 
he had spent those four ycurs at uny 
place in Florida—well, say, lake 
county for instance— he would have 
saved the labor of changing his mind, 
kept the dust out uf his eyes and I 
soup, seen snow only. ix the news- 
films, picked oranges und grapefruit 
or atrawherries or tomatoes from his 
own back-yard and retained every 
jot and tittle of his "sap."—Tumps

*‘As Tough as they Made Them."

"John" was about to be sentenced on 
X-lretiiiiNlii nl Ini evidence when' Die 
grandfather told the Judge of Die pris
oner's sex.

Judge Drown bad Du* girl examined 
by physicians, who found Dint she vyji 
imt feeble-minded, but of subnormal 
tnlml. The Judge took pity on her and 
sent her to her father and step-mother 
In llaltlmore, N. C., hoping Dint, away 
from Philadelphia's tenderloin, she 
would regain her womnniuKxl. It was 
but a few Weeks, however, until she

'I hi, exei-lienee of the cast of "Kick 
In" dix's not Mop, however, with the 
fortunute coupling of Miss CompHon 
nnd Mr, l.ylell in roles of similar up- 
peul to those of their greatest Indi
vidual successes. Playing the sym
pathetic, pnlluis-filliHi roles of Myrtle 
and llonnie are May McAvog. and 
Gareth Hughes, who rose to screen 
stardom by their work in Paramount's 
"Sentimental Tommy.’ The remain
der of the oust includes Kathleen 
Clifford, Muym Kelso,, John Miltern, 
Walter Ixing, Hubert Agnew, Jed 
I'rouly, Carlton King nnd Charles

The p'lblic hns emphatically spokm. The popu
lar preference i*l ell t:rrilr,rirs Is unmistahetity Die 
Pit clone Gun-Dipped Cord,

A stnrulat J of service hua b en v-t by Dins fa
mous tirrs wi.hout (Mraltcl i t the pavt. It lias 
brought a sites incrcax* cf 19*-% (■ *r the past six 
months over Die umc period of a year ugo—tho 
greatest gain hi all Flrritanc history.

Tlic Firestone Gutn-Dipped Cord lr Die mighty 
achievement which bus enabled I irevtone to break 
Die tremcndohi record, of past Fin it one iu.ee is.

The tire buying public has ticca aroused to the

Host  M ile s  i_K v L o U a rAirman Dazed by Lightning In Air.
Montreal, Oun.—Willie Hying 4,000 

feet above nmontnlna near liere, Capt. 
J. U. Turlhopc. of the Canadian air 
force, was struck by llghtiilng and 
knockcd unconscious. The piano gilded 
swiftly down to earth while Die airman 
was unconscious. Tudbope awoke 
when the machine waS 300 feet from 
the ground and alighted safely.

The Fee Hystcin is responsible for 
a lot of the 1 rouble we ure liow hav
ing with the convict lease system 
and with every other part of the 
stule business. Read what Trlfuir 
Stockton says on Uiis page about the 
fee system.

Carr and hear the Men’s 
They have a message fur you und you 
will enjoy an hour such as You have 
never enjoyed one befuro.

The county road gang are now at 
work on the new road which will, 
when completed, connect Indialantic 

The toad as laid *  G UM -D IPPED  CORDS
G d  a ecl c f  there Gitin-Dipptd Cords frc:n cnc o f  the following dealem

with Cocoa Reach, 
out runs north from Indialantic 
rsllel with with the ocean, and
be about twenty miles In len ______ ___ r ___ ______________ ___
When finished Brevard county will be |ng practiced’ by the Chinese bandits 
In the same class with Palm Beach in various parts of China lead us to 
and Dado counties who have been believe that in former years these 
waking capital out of their "Ocean gentlemen must have been laundry--- -----a ___ _ a • _____ __ — • ■ * "

Senate to Hold Two 
Sessions Every Day

TALLAHASSEE, May 17—The 
aenate will hold two daily sessions 
until tha end of the legislative term

* Chicago.-—Nine-year-old Ruth Wicker 
tried to stuwt the chutes In her home, 
und it took Capt. Ueorgo Carlson liud 
Ills men uf engine company No. 8 to 
rescue her. The little girl fell through 
a clothes chute. Imlylns nililmnv lus 
tween Agorot Him was puJlt-U out, uo- 
bunuud. by Die firs tnplulo. '

R A Y  BROS., Sanford, Florida 
SEMINOLE-SUPPLY-(JO.-y Oviedo,-Florida 

O. C. BRYANT, Wagner, Florida-men îrt AimrrlrS^ br' w-iUers In oome 
big hotels. Their work ahowa some 
very fine training—In fact they may 
have been employed by come of the 
Vlg corporation# over hare.

cd Tuesday. Debate on all questions 
will be limited to minutes except

But why should there. be a home 
for worn-out chorus girls? There's 
•Iwaya vaudeville."

Another good way to get thin to 
music la to keep on working whildThe Herald delivered six times a

.

r • >  t *jrV-’iV__ - t__  ■J V . '• * • 4H
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We find all Departments in our store overstocked, so have decided to reduce stock during May while seasonable merchandise is \yant 
ed, rather than to sacrifice stock during the late Summer months when desirable merchandise have been picked over. That’s whal 
makes the event of great importance. Come in and be convinced of the big savings possible here during this 9-Day Sale.

Frolaset Front-Lace Corsets
To Close Out

In the lot we have about 100 Corsets ranging in 
price front $3.00 to $10.00. gizes 21 to 27, which 
wu will close out at—

1,000 Yards of Yard-wide Nainsook
12-yard pieces at1

• Bleached Napkins *
35 do;:, slightly soiled Napkins, priced at 

about............................................... 1

Pure Linen Hemstitched Napkins
Every thread flax, attractive flj /I] W|

prices ............................................ cp m. c k i

Longcloth
English Longcloth, 10 yard pieces, at

Sheets
Corsets, Brassieres and Girdles

Madame Grace Corsets and Girdles. We have just 
added this line of Corsets to our stock, on which 
wc arc having wonderful succcess. Wide range 
»f shapes and an experienced corseterier 
to assist you in making correct fitting. Special—

Ilemmed Mohawk and Pepperel 
,81/99 Sheets, a t ................ Pajama Checks

This is a fine grade in the small check 
always in demand, at ................. .Hemstitched Table Cloths

Made of fine Mercerized Damask,
58 58 inches............:...................  J*.

Domestic
30-inch Unbleached 

Domestic ...........Fine Hemstitched Huck Towels
18 30 inches, .

each ...... ...... ....................... .........
Silk Underwear

Crepe de Chine Gowns, © f f  A  A
FleSh only, $6.50 and $8 values, at. 'V  W t v U

CreiMJ do Chine Teddies, values O O  • T f f
to  $5.75, dt . ............................. ,!| > O a  (  &

Camisoles, Crepe and satin. Values O f )  E* A  
l. ;up.to $44)9. a t ......................

Glove Silk Vests and Bloomers, Van Uunltc and 
Knyser Glove Silk Vests and Bloomers, colors,' 
White, Flesh, Orched and Peach, Sizes 30 to *12,

Turkish Bath Towels
18. 36. Special 50c value...................... Voiles and Voiles!

Voiles still lead as a most desirable 
and economical fabric for dresses. 
•10-inch wide, at

Bed Spreads
Hemmed and Scalloped spreads, extra large size

Vt PRICE

Pillow Cases
Of good quality, special

price ...................... . Percales! Percales!
Bungalow Aprons and House Dresses, nro only 

two items housewives make from Per- A f f p  
cale, one quality ami the best..........h v C

Printed Silk and Cotton Crepe
In a splendid variety of the now de- Q |  

signs and colors, 36-in.......................... t/C
9 and 10 4 Sheeting

Satine Princess Slips— Flesh and 
White, shadmvproof, strap shoulder

Hosiery SpecialsDraperies of Every Description
iiscnmds, Cretones, Marqusettcs, Sunfort, Voiles, 
litilras, Pongee, in fuel every wanted curtain ma- 
nnl .................................  SPECIAL PRICE

Name Speaks for ({uality
Holeproof Full Fashion 

S ilk ..........................
Holeproof Thread Silk 

Seamback ................
Holeproof

Lislo ........................

Tabic Damask
<* l-in. Bleached Table 

Damask .........................

72-in. Bleached Mercerized 
Imported Damask .......

Full lino of ahmlea In all grades

Imported Voiles
10 and 44 inch, Fancy Floral Patterns, at

Linen Damask

Dress Linens
K»-in. Guaranteed colors, rood uh 

surtniciit of shades u t ..............

Napkins to match

Imported Ratines
About 40 pieces to choose from, all 

attractive styles and lookers .....

Woven Tissues
In n great variety of designs and 

colors, 75c variety a t ............ ......Ihu. No. IMJ
r4i«* 14 to 44 hu*c and 14 (o 

10 ymi White Sport Skirting
40-in. Skirting in three different qualities, ut

Tub Sifk Dresses
Of neat stripe, beautifully made, <2

White Crepe de Chine
40-in. wide

White Satinback Crepe

Special price

)'Jordon>
^naosiEiiv

Band-made Imported Voile Dresses
White, Sunset, Orched, Blue and Pink, very 

. special at

$14.75 a n d  $18.75
Children’s Sport Hose

. AND s o c k s  . *

White Wash Satin
White Canton Crepe

40-in. wide

3.25 A ED $4.0
J]6-in. material, quality © - f

guaranteed .............. : ..............

White Radium Silk
40-in. wide, at

$2.50 AND $3.50
Paisley and .Crepe Dresses

We have 19 Dresses in this lot © 4  A  
to close out at • «•••>***** ....... . JhL

Gordon’s Hosiery
Gordon's pul!

Fashion 
Gordon's Seam- 

back
Gordon's Smock 

back ...

Jap Sport Silk
36-in. wide* all shades, 

$2.00 value, a t ........

Indian Head Suiting
86-in. Suiting, colors guaranteed or price refunded.

Sellers

White Silks
White Silks for Summer Dresses, for Spore wear.

Swiss-made Organdie Dresses
White, Yellow; ,  a j  a  |

*ml-Pintr White Georgette Crepe
White Georgej,te Crepe,trimmed

1 **»

i i8{
L  ms x

1-|1151
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BASEBALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL

j REALM OF SPORTS GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS*
TRAP SHOOTING ^ R. L. SHIPP. Editor

. • m BOXING

BASE BALL NEWS - -
YESTERDAYS RESULTS 

Florida Stale League
At Orlando-St. Pete, rnln.
At Rradcntown 11, I^ikelnnil ft.
At Daytonn-Tampfl^rAliu-

Natlonal league .
St. Louis ft, Boston 7. (I I Innings) 
Pittsburg 2, New York P.
Chicago 2, Brooklyn ft.
Cincinnati-Philadelphia, rain.

ha Ri ha ha Pa ha

CELERY SEED
Ri r j  

f t  
Ra

Rj Ri Rj R) Ri

Rtt
•

Rj Ra

BRAVES TRIM 
CARDS; GIANTS 
ANDROBINS WIN

8«a Lion* Invade a tilghtheuae.
The keeper or* RridoV Islam! light, 

below On|n« Flattery, luia nppenled to 
the federal nnlliorlt|ea In Tacnmn for 
wen poll a nnd help. No sooner dor* he 
open Ida door than sen Ilona force 
their wqy Into tiro <hon*(* nnd mnke 
free with hla possession)!. At night

Following the sale of the Avon 
Park improvement bonds lor 101.38 
plus $4,500 accrued Intercut, the city 
council has insured tho stretching of 
‘the paving project possible by three
fold. H ie  wny thin Is done is by pass
ing a resolution thnt tho property

RffstftHiCs'unt"
BOSTON,' Mny 17.—Southworth's; American, 

-bew-rmr ax/Tlsl iTinmtp"Rrtb'e' 1 nMT

Thnt whs some picture Inst night. 

And nnothcr good ono for tonight.

And the shootin' begins!

- - me-mrr tnf f ftut-nmrntF
• of the fourteenth enabled Host on to 
!detent Ht. Louis, 7 to 0 yesterday. In j

American league
New York 4, St. Louis I. 
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 0. 
Wnshington-Chirngo, rain. 
liostnn-Dctrnlt, wet grounds.

Richard IlnrthelmesR nnd Dorothy 
flish in “ Fury" tonight.

High School baseball championship 
tournament begins today, State Trap 
Shooting contest starts and Inst but 
not least the DeMolay plays the 
Oviedo Scouts here today.

Southern Association 
Atlanta 3, Nnshvlllo 4. 
nirmingharn ft, Chattanooga 5. 
Mobile 1, Little Rock 0.
New Orleans 1ft, Memphis ft.

HOW THEY STAND

Y 1" '
ufi Won Lost Pet.
t Orlando .... ..... M MW 10 .UKK
4"j " Lakeland ......... 111 Ift ,61 fl

r . Tamps .... ......... .. 1ft 1ft .500
K Daytona ............ .. tr» 17 .409
jftl- Hradcntown .. 14 * 1!) .424*r’, , ;

8t. Petersburg .. 13 • 10 .40(1

National League
ft).' t * i * 1 Won Lost Pet.
H *’ ■g* i Wcw York ........ .. 10 7 .731
r* ’ ■ flL IkjuIs _______ 1G 12 .550Hpk?-' Pittsburg .......... .. 18 12 .520

Cincinnati ..... . «  12 12 .500
KT • Chicago ........... .. 12 It .402

, Boston ..... ........ .. 11 13 .458
Brooklyn .......... .. U 1ft .468

i "
Philadelphia ...... .. 7 1« .304

American League
ip Won U'St Pet.

m l New York ......... .. 17 8 .OHO
Cleveland ....... .... 1ft 11 .577
Philadelphia ...... . 12 11 .522

St.- Detroit ............ * . 13 13 .ftftO
Ht. lamia ......... . 11 13 .458 |

Krfc ■; t. Wnshington ... . .. 0 13 .403
Chicago ............. !• 13 .401)
Boston ... ' 7*'' l!l .3501

Houlhrrn AhmotIotlon!D. . • Won Lost Pet.
New Orleans . 17 10 .030

K a '/ Mobile 14 n .500
ES/T-J Nashville........... - 11 u .500

Chattanooga , 13 12 .520
fv#mi' ^ Atlanta 13 * 14 .181
Ef/ Birmingham 12 11 .402
B’. Memphis II 13 . IftH

Utile Rim 1. H 17 .320

A thrilling story of the sen by Ed
mund Gouldin.

Also n two-pnrt Century comedy.

And the honor guests ymighl will 
lie Henry Roden berry and his sweetie. 
Be there tonight Henry ns Osborne 
lias saved a place for you.

And tomorrow night Hetty Comp- 
son, llerl I.ylell nnd May McAvoy in 
“ Kick In."

This picture is crammed with ex
citement, bristling with thrills. The 
gorgeous ace of nil crooks melodrama. 

Also a comedy.

L’ottomley's drive resulted In n double 
play. Iloston had the bases full, with 
none out in the eleventh when Haeck
el's drive wai speared by Frcignu, 
who threw to Hottomlcy, doubling 
Kouthworth. Hottomley then threw to

And so this Thursday's half holt- Stock, nt t.h,r‘l lM>,orc CruW“- runninS 
dny j* a red letter ono In RportS. Mor  ̂ilHniflm could return, to com- 
Shooting Jinxchnll ami golfing tourn-j ® triplo play. Boston Guide
aments all in one dny. And n baseball1*'* run!' ^  did yew-nth off Donk. The 
game one the home lot! score: . > •

St. Louis 001 000 023 000 00—0 1ft ft 
Boston 0(>0 000 000 000 01—7 IB 3 

Donk, Ilnrfoot nnd Clemons, McCur
dy; Manpiard, Fillingim, Benton and 
O'Neill." .

Invents "Ideal'' Explosive.
, .4 .  . . . . . . .  . . , A Mlnnradt® Inventor has enm-

the thirteenth his diving catch of pounded nn explosive which 1ms dem

Arcadia has taken on A . building 
spirit which certainly looks g ^ i  £  
the old timers who recall the days hr' 
fore the war when there was n r„ ;  
dcnce put up for every dny jn y,’ 
year fo rabout eighteen months., x l  
this moment tbcrw-are frrer; r?ew 'store

they surroimd‘ the pln.i*. Parking for 'y.'-j',» ^  ’nnFtta [*ulI‘Jjn*ra nlrca,*y arranged for, noth, 
admittance, mail sleep la P *  u **™ n l  C!J,!U,y * * * * * * * *  and.
Ono big fellow amuses Idnnudf by i oue-thlrd for paving. This is the bungalows just finished going up jn 
climbing the exterior ,steps to the | P,an fallowed in many places, nnd is J various stages of completion.
light, to plunge1 headlong Into the sen. | always considered fnir nnd right. The -----------------

For quick results try n want ad.

XL--IV—LawtonrdtmtrtctrWyi17R ^ ~  
pert, 215 ^outji OVange, Orlando, fia.

‘  '  ; *i-2ufc *
-------- .

To till! one would only attract more, i money from the bonds-will be nvnil- 
for the smell ’o f putrefying meat Is inlde roon, and It Is now expected that
an Irresistible attraction.—Hclentlflc

In looking over the sporting page 
of tho Florida' Time t-Union we And 
that Jacksonville has quite a few 
chy baseball leagues, semi-pro, ama
teur, boys', etc. Isn't Sanford large 
enough to have a Junior City Ix-nguc 
for the ltoys of this town?

LION TAKES A
HUNK OE SIKI

MARSEILLES, May 17.—Battling 
Sikl, the Senegalese pugilist, has been 
bitten in the army by a lion and there
fore the bout between him nnd the 
British middleweight, Moore, which 
was to have been held May 27, in 
Marseilles, has been postponed. •

The promoters said tho wound had 
become infected.

There are enough boys in Hanford 
between the ages of ten and seven
teen to form a pretty good four' club 
league. What we lack now is a good 
live fellow to work up the idea. 
Where is he 7

NEW YORK, May 17.—The New 
York (Hants took the odd game from 
Pittsburg yesterday, (1 to 2. Jack 
Scott Was in great form and let the 
Pirates down with four hits, which he 
kept well scattered. "Score:
I’Ktsburg .... . 000 020 noo- 2  -I 1
New York ......  000 202 20x—6 10 J

Morrison, Kunr. and (touch; Scott

onslrated remarkable qicilfties In re
cent experiments. While* appearing to 
hnve great disruptive jmwer* If closely 
confined, ns In n shell or drill hole. II 
can he exploded only by means of n 
Masting rjp  or electric detonator. Ir 
Is reported to give off no noxious 
fornes. that It Will not explode when 
healed lo 212 degrees Fahrenheit, that 
It will not freeze, and that It cannot 
bo accidentally exploded by shock.

n Urge nmount.of paying wjjt he iin- 
(feHatcrnT*

Uist night at the DeMolay baseball nn<* ,4inydor.
meeting, Victor McLnulin was elected -- ---- -
captain of the team. Vic wns cap-f BROOKLYN, May 17.—Brooklyn 
tain of the High School team thi: J nndc it three out of four with Chi- 
year so he has had quite a hit of cagu yesterday, winning 8 to 2. The 
experience as a captain. (Lent things; Dodgers hunched two douhle.i with a 
wil I lie expected of 
h ein to be captain.

the team since [ halter bit, n pass, n wild pitch i.ml a 
sariifice fly off Dumovitrh in the llrst 
inning, driving the Cub pitcher out of

NATURE KEEPS HER SECRET

YANKS ROMP ON 
BROWNS IN SIXTH, 

ATHLETICS WIN

Chemist* Hav* Never Been Able tl 
Satisfactorily Determine the Com

position of Wo.id,

Worn), ivlili which thu uorient Brit
ons used to stain themeelves, Ih grown 
In Hint part of Lincolnshire, England, 
which ahotimlH with dykes am) wind-1 
iiiIIIh, and along the herders of Cain* I 
hrhlgeshire. If allowed to go to seed 
the woail weed often grows to lltrey 
and four feet In height iirnl has a pret
ty yellow Holier.

The llrst crop of tender green shoots 
Is picked In July or Angus), and during 
the harvest men and women are to be 
seen creeping along the Helds on Ihelr 
hands and knees all day long.

The ehiMils are pot Hilo large wick
er liaskeiH and seal ta

This afternoon the following fel
lows will Ik- seen in the DeMolay 
line-up: Meade linker, Pitcher;
la'wis Hhipp, catcher; Vic Mcl-nulin, 
firsl base; Harry Woodruff, second 
base; Ralph Woodruff,
John Wilson .third base; with Culver1 Chicago (mmi 20b non 2 7 1
Kthoredge, John llrumley, Robert jirooklyn -  410 Out) 2lx —K 13 2
Jenkins, George Smith and others- ] ti movitch, (Isliornc and OT'urrcll; ' 
taking turns about in the outlleld. |)is| . , - , (l,„| Taylor.

the box. Two more singles off Os
borne in the aumt* inning n -tied the 
Dodgers four^uns tdl told. Neis led 
the assault on two ( 'hieago pitchers 
with a home run, a double anil a sin* 

shortstop; scoring three runs. The (jeor.-:

Early* Crusade re Used StIBs.
Few pmMldtlonlsts. says the Helm- 

tlfic Amerlean, are iiwitre o f thn stmek 
Ing fact that the vogue o f thu still In 
Europe was due fo tho original 
Crust ders, who took kindly, to thi* 
east cm reen nlloii am) brought bad 
with them roejpin and methods tlmi 
made the still as popular nn Instltu 
tlon ns the royal Jester—and doubtlesi 
helped along denmerncy by making It 
hard at times to distinguish the king 
from the clown. *

Sequence and Consequence.
As showing hmv the combination m 

drink and driver works out, we gtvi 
the terse re|»orl of Ben tjiilnn, an In 
dlnn of Kansas. Hu said : “First mil* 
too slow took drink of booze; next 
mile faster, took another drink, last 
mile very fust, took another drink; 
then saw bridge In road, turned out 
f-.r It.'*

Ben I:.' now In the hospital with a 
broken arm.—Boston Evening Tran
script.

The lakeland Star-Telegram la 
urging that Polk county have nn or
ange festival. The Stnr-Tclcgrnm 
says thnt several cities in Florida! 
hnve a sort of fixed cclebrntlon of 
some nature appropriate to the local- 
ity, either through certain favorable I 
surroundings or conditions, or beenuse 
of historic tradition, and it points out 
that an orange festival would be np- . 
•jropristc to Polk.

ITSPJSayFNGODD

Free Wrestling Matches 
at Lake Monroe Friday 
Night With Local Talent

One of the best events of the sen- 
son is llir free wrestling match at 
Lake Monroe school house Friday

P u r l e r  V o u s  P r a n c a l s T
The scene -Ihe le>ok degui (menl of 

one of i 'hlrngo's large stores. The 
actors- a salesgirl and a womua -in
tent on purchasing literature enter
taining htii, ulus, wicked—there tire 
such women I

"lltivn you Rotnclhlng u lltilu
night ut which time there will he n HsquO

. , , , “ No.. mil am, we liuvc nothing bynumber of wrestling ami boxing (|i|U r-
matches pulled o ff by the Seminole „Nn |M, yoii umlertlnndT I
Alldetic Assoeiaiion. The free exlti-f tJiu uuttfRr. I f *  the hook

fm-tory, of bilious nit- lor tin- benefit of the mem- i f *  risque."
wl.kh there uro thr...... four In tlitit |M IM|lj|1 ,|rju- ,ff the dub and then- “Just n moment—PR une." Much
part Of the country. When they arrive wj|, , h| t.rowd out to see them, searching ensued and a bewildered girl
tii«*y ntv lulu pulp un<l . , •. -* * 1 I hi! eventm Will lie tttnRuil mi the rciir

Tin- bar of imhlic opinion to 
which nil food products arc 
summoned for conviction or 
acquittal is the dining room 
table where are gathered the 
appetite judges who pass up
on the filnesH'df this or that 
fond. We advocate the trial 
of our pastry and our bread. 
Their purity and goodness will 
he established.

ROUTH BAKERY
SANFORDMAID’

B R E A D

WH E N  you buy  
Goodyear Tire* 
from ua you get a 

quality product, at 
the lowest price at 
which that quality 
can be bought, and 
you also get a service - 
that will help you 
get from those tires 
all the mileage built 
into them at the 
factory. There’s the 
net of quality, price/ * 
and service, a n d * !  
economy, too. ,
A» Cmfj-nr 5,rrtr. SlmlUn 
O n J tr t M  m i l in * rmcom- 
m tn J  Ikm nw  Conlmr 
Citttlt with Ihm btmlrd All- 
W m lh m  Tnm J anW katk 
ih t m  up m ith  a ImnJmrJ 

ComJjrnmr laaatca*
Kent Vulc. Works

Odk Avc. and Third St.

G O O D Y E A R

E £ R a i iH (m ;s c n t ! i3 i3 B iN ia iR R * D a K i i i im n a a iE * B i> i i i i i i i i
N

ST. LOUIS, May 17.—New York 
scored four runs in thu sixth inning 
yesterday, in the first game of tin- 
season between tho two teams. Hoyt 
held the Browns to four hits. Meust-I 
drove in Iwm runs with a double. The 
aenre:
New York 000 004 000—1 fi I
Ht. Louis  too 000 last—t -t i

Hoyt and Kchang; Vangildcr, Pruett 
and- Seven-id.

ofldo
ey nn

lowed to ferment. I.titer they urv 
Into balls nnd dried,

These hulls remain drying for sev
eral weeks and urn then broken lido 
pieces and stirred'for n lengthy period. 
Eventunlly they produce a rearer, pmv- 
derllko Hulmlnnce, deep Mue In color. 
I.nslly the powder Is damped, stored 
lit vnts and Mold to dyers nnd mnnu- 
fneturers of woolens and other urtlrte* 
of nppurtd.

Tin- enduring blue of (lie pollro- 
muii's uniform Is obtained from wond, 
nnd, tboiigli It Is an expensive dye at 
thn outset, It Is the elieapest in the 
long run.

I'lii'iidsts tiave tried bard to fathom I 
ttils seen-! of nature, but wiUiotlt sue- i 
iv-ss; mi,| u is doubtful If (lie Industry 
ooiilil lonllllUe lo exist but for the of- j

of the selmol house just east of the 
MouiiK- Nunford road and everything 
in in readiness for htc_ liig time. Col- 
•lie Biggers ami, Young l.omlress will 
l>e the big card in wrestling a ltd other 
local lights will be la-omm! Mcl.ucns, 
Charlie Mero, Lee Peck, Young Gor
don and many others. Remember this 
big event is free and will he held Fri
day night beginning promptly at 8:UU 
o'clock.

reappeared. “I'm sorry, nin'iyu, but 
up haven't n book hy thnt itoiue.” 

“Stupid, 1 mean a book flint’s u lit
tle off eoior."

"Well, why didn't you *ny that right 
awayT'

lire dunibte slut of fust color.

CLEVELAND, May 17. — Eddie 
Itommell held Cleveland to six hits, 
half of which went to Jamieson yes- 
terday, and the Philadelphia Athletics1 fh-lal desire to procure uni forms tbut 
won Die firsT(Tame of the scries, ft to 
0. Covclckkie pitched great ball until 
an error by Sewell put him In a hole.
Philadelphia 000 030 110—ft 10 3 

Itommell and Perkins; Covelcskic,
Morton, Smith and Myutt.

Some people think tin- world is ill 
for another upheaval, and iinywuy 
the time hits rithu- for spring house 
cleaning.

GROWERS HIT
CRAIG HARD

BRADENTOWN, May 17— Thc 
Growers made it two out of three yes* 
terdsy, when they touched Craig for 
seventeen safe hits, anj elrt.cn runs 
to Lakeland's three. Gulley hit two 
out of five, making his 31st consecu
tive game of hitting. The score:
Lakeland ..... .....  010 010 OlO— 3
Bradentuwn --------- 301 20ft OOx— II

HAS RULED FROM BEGINNING
Jl -----

T h a t  J a p a n e s e  R o y a l  T a m l l y  H a s  N o  
N a m e  Is P r o o f  o f  A s s e r t i o n  L o n g  

P u t  F o r w a r d .

■Byr- 
W-J 

B* *

GAINESVILLE 
UNABLE TO PLAY 

IN TOURNAMENT
WINTER PARK. May 17.—Gaines

ville High school'* team will be un
able to take part fn the annual base- 
ball championship which will be play- 
cd, beginning today ât Rollins col
lege here, according to word received 
yesterday by Ray W. Greene, director 
of the tourney,

It I* believed .Miami will take 
Gainesville'* place in the tournament.

dinging* vine type of women

I'lulidii's first state flower show 
held in Orlando last month wns a 
.tremendous success and paid a hand-

* . e
some profit to the guarantors who 
made the show possible by money con
tributed. After paying all Mils and 
leaving |2()U in n sinking fund toward

,,..........  , , , , , .. next year's show the treasurer is ableIn I lie peaceful and Isolated com- ,
timidly It Is probable that at llrst no l'"> tb"  Kunranlor* fight per cent
family had any ..... la Nine of omipn f " r thc *t®f of thuir money for sixty
lion to follow. It was Jyloii I lie rotn- days.
•(•unity hud made some progress th a t___ _____
division of luhor was Ini reduced. It Is ' 
clear from many myihs Hint family 
names In Japan were taUvn from tlit-,
(H-cups tluns followed. When many 
families came to follow llui same oc
cupation then the pecesKlty prose for 
giving distinctive names tq the dlf 
fen-tit famine*. Of the ruling family, 
however, there was only one. and as It [ 
hud no •M*ru|«lioit og other families 
did It had no name. Nor was there 
any occasion for giving It a distinctive 
name; It suttlced to call tl,by an lion- 
orllle quiner It was and Is only when 
a (iieuther of the imperial family sets 
up n hmnrh family that u dlstlndlre 
name Is given. *

Japan fimitsliF* the solitary In- 
slatue where the ruling family bus no 
family naute. In.ICngland, (inly, Hob 
land slid other countries those who 
already had finally name* inquired In
fluence and ssi-ended to the throne.
That (lie Japanese ruling family ha* 
no name ts a-clear pronr'iir ilie n-n 
lenthm Ihst Jspaii has lieen rultsl h> 
the sum* family from the beginning.
Had there been any revolution ut uny 
Hut* in tha hlsiory of Japan—that I*
H» say. .hart tho first ruling f«igll

“When n Feller Needs a Friend."
Carlin, four years olrt, Is the son of 

a candidate for a county Ofltce on the 
Democratic ticket. The son, to he 
sure. In the father's most ardent sup
porter, and not only of Ids father, but 
of all things Democrallc. Much Is Ids 
zeal lluil several of Ills inuture friends 
hare formed the habit of greeting him. 
thus;

“ Hello, Republican 1“
The other day, after the little fel

low's sili-nt, dellant look of denial, one 
asked: "Well, you are a Repuhllean, 
are > mi tort Y‘

Carlin, Indignant dental revealed in 
every line of Ms sturdy little white 
linen-clad figure, as he walked avvny, 
clutched dctcrmln>-dly ut his father's 
hand, us In- demanded: “ I am a Demo
crat, ain't 1 dndT"—Indianapolis News,

"In Old Louisiana'' a story of the 
old South, sixty years ago, Beautiful 
choruses, good negro comedy. High 
•School, Friday night. 4t-3tq

j I T ’ S  p u r e !
T h at’s W hy It’s j 

...Popular... j
si

Our urilorn arc coming in so faat that if it were not that wo B 
kept prepared to rentier real service we conld 

not handle them.

- Rugged . 
Pow er

. ** t
for all ignition purposes.’ ] 
Husky steel container. Mois- J 

J u re -p ro o f.  D ep en d a b le ’ 
power always, • *

GIT.I.ON & FRY
113 Magnolia Avr.—Sanford, Florida
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Don’t Think You Are Getting a Bargain Just 
Because the Price is Ctteap

No mailer what price you 
pay a feed, is never cheap 
nnltiss it produces Rood rc- 
tilts, nnd n feed that won’t 

produce resulta is expen
sive at any price.

We handle good feed at 
prices you can afford lo 
pay. and we Run ran tee re
sults and—

“ Your Monev Hack if You 
Are Not Satlsficd.,,

Give us a trial on your 
next order.

:

THE CASH FEED S T O R E H H

Sanford Feed & S upply Co.
fEED«HAY«CRAIN AND FEPTILIZERS 
PHONE 539*MYPTLE AVE.8 “1,HST.SANF0ffD.FU
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Everys On The Second 
\ Second

■ PHONE US- WE DELIVER

Human wants arc constant and continuous. Food, 
clothing:, shelter, and their infinite subdivisions are daily 
needs.

There is not a clock tick that does not register a mil
lion human desires.

The newspaper is the closest thing in the world to 
the people's daily wants. It is an expression of the ever*
pressing desire for news.

• *  <

The advertiser who uses the Daily Herald reaches
people with his message at exactly the right moment.

Somewhere, with some person wanting something,’ 
newspaper advertising registers every second of the
day. . * - a*.* %

• . .

* It brings the seller and buyer together because, it
brings the right message at the right time.

■
■
■
■
■

■
■

■
■
■
■

5
i

J

and wti iltdivc'Tprompt. anywhert», nny time. “And i f  ydli dd 
not drink Elder Water now—you will, 

after one tripl

There is" no advertising medium so close to the peo-
pie as the newspaper. 

leDt
d f l

in



OUR PlaceJust Put Yourself
O r A s S oon As  You’ve  Fin ish ed  
A  Ha r d  W eek’s W ork  ;-------

r Trank Here’l l

You Expect Your -M oney Just A s 
Soon A s You've Sold Your Ho g s -

So 15 IT FAIR Tb Expect Prompt 
Payment for Products'and Services You 
SELL and at TtfE Sam& Time Neolect To 
P/y Promptly tor Things You BUY ?

Or As Soon As You've Completed 
A  Business Deal of Any Kind —

George Can't to 
5«t!|c Up Your 
Accountrr—

VALUES ONE CENT AT #10,000,

NEW YORK, May 17-—Junius 
Guttag, of this city, haa a cent that 
hs value* at #10,000.

“It ia the A rat-coin to bear the let
ter* U. 8./ ’aaya Mr. Guttag, “the 
‘first coin upon which the deciminal 
system waa baaed. The date of.it U 
17B3. It U the site of a dime and la 
made of silver, worth about three

W ere  Human.conducting 
“ rvirea. announced that on

!.T uV VV,‘nK *** wou'«t apeak 
•object of “Liar*." JU .dvis-

s r *  rc,d in • * * * •  uwi nth chapter of Mark.
HXt ni*ht hc arose and aaid,

^  l 7 ° UJl1 Uo ^ow how

rsom*? mini*Ur' > »  *■» the" 
to; there

il Lumberman 'asSenate Passes Bill . 
Passed by House

Abolish Lease
You don't feel exactly right towards the man who doesn't meet hla just obligations to you PROMPTLY. You are 

not Anxloua to work for or sell to him again. Suppose we OWED you money and neglected to pay you PROMPTLY. 
How would you feel toworde us7 Now put yourself In OUR place. Apply the Golden Rule, Treat us as you would want 
to be treated.------------■■ i ■ ------------- ----------------------------------------------- *--------- --------------We’re just as human as you are

m HU.w HILL LUMBER COMPANY
' ;  BUILDING HEADQUARTERS

Howland Wood, curator of the 
American Numismatic Society con
firm* Mr. Guttag** opinion of tbt 
rarity of tho coin.

_____ •

AND  SERVICE HONE

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1923 P A G E  E L E V E N

the Family No Pa playcd ontlroly safe!

YMEue. otp  
y o u  stvy 
iXUtrr FOWNN

Io i- o  R rcw e , 
A  FUT, p op U /

a?1!

W P kT  GOM E lW O O b  
G v r r iF i ' .T O o  * 

Fva& SH - iVt 
B O § r  h i m  o ^ e .  w 

* FO P - 6 0 0 0  
> LOCK'. '^ r

' I H O P E  Y O U  .
a W J Y  DO p* c<TVMH
y o O p e .  S o p p m  r
v F o P .\  (  “ J

r  ( v<\s*A y o O & ' 
v(= p^UtJ t o G o e s  P o O H t i  

C fx u u tts t ' M e  
}  B o i l TEO

E G 6 * |  --------

W IIY IS THE SENATE?

r *
•v.s

.an.: ys.q. v-'; '

b’iidtjMti, .« — -V

BUSINESS
mrecA ry

Tea can find the name of 
♦rery H»e Huainesa Man 
la 8*nford la thie Column 
eeck day.

Card* af Sanford** Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whoa  ̂ in hla ehoaen pro
fession the Herald ‘ recom
mend* to the people.

| Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

| U we please you, tell other*; if not, 
tell u. 1‘hone 4*8

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
ICONTRACTOR nnd I10ILDER
(117 Ceaunerrlsl Strrcl—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE-------A UTO-------HON I)S

S. 0. Sliinholser

Contractor nnd Builder

Dispatches say that Representative 
Van Roy has a plan maturing fnr the 
abolishment of the senate, sometimes 
called the “ upper house” of the legis
lature, and would amend the const!Hi- 
tion in such n way ns to make the 
plan feasible. Tho idea Is worthy of 
careful consideration. Why is the 
senate, anyway? What use has a 
democratic slate for an "upper" 
bouse? It is a throwback to tho old 
English house of lords, which wns 
designed to perpetuate nnd safeguard 
the privilcgese of the aristocracy. It 
has no rightful place in u modern 
democracy, nnd all indications point 
to the conclusion that it will evont- 
uully be abolished in democratic Eng
land. It has already been shorn of 
much of its power, and its ending is 
pnly vn matter of time.

There wns n reason for its .adop
tion in lhe constitution of the United 
States. The Staten, former colonies, 
were separate entities, differing In 
laws, powers and population. They

ELTON J. MOUGHTON ! would never have joined the union

George A. DeCottea
Attorney-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Firat National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

Road Department Hus Hard Sledding 
Houses of the Legislature

in Both

( Hr The* \w*M>rl»frtl Pmiii I
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., May 10.— Thin uno cont found would lie din- 

The State Rond Department was. tributc(| wilhoul n.Kiml to tlix co]|,;ct.' 
treated bndly in the matter of nddi-, , 7 “  ", , cd he.pointed out, but equally betweentionub money l»y tho house yesterday

Mnriunnn.. The college* and various 
high schools, too, have papers. Tho 
first newspaper published in Florida 
wan the Pensacola Gazette and West 
Florida Advertiser, tho initial num
ber appearing March 1.1, 1824, by W. 
Hazel Hunt. latter in the same year 
the Florida Intelligencer appeared nt 
Tallahassee, whieh in that year had

FLORIDA'S BIGGEST ASSET, HER been designated us the capital of the
NEWSPAPERS. territory. The editorH nnd publishers 

were Gordon, Crane and Co. Florida, 
As the general 'intelligence of n at that time hud been a territory for

statehood was stillpeople is usually computed by what I three years, and stti 
nnd ho.w ipuch they read, it may lie twenty years away.'

nnd wns saved from a death thrust *'lt' c°hntlea. He figured that Her
only by the masterly handling of its ■'•mnty would turn in J^OO un
til icf supporters who got reconsideru- 
tion from a vote tlint would levy a

interesting to know-how the news pa- With these .1.1 daily gewspnpers ami 
pers of Morida compare with the  ̂her 140 weeklies besides the number 
number of newspapers of other stales■ devoted to speeial interests nnd nil
and how they compare in other re-

gnsolinc tax of 2e, hut would give one 
ol these to the counties. The road de
partment under this plan would get no 
increase at all, as it receives the one

dcr the tax nnd receive #12,100 in ro-1( __
turn, l.ayfuyette county wciubl turn!'* '11 M\
in #052 and receive the same return, Every issue of every newspaper in
while Liberty county would turn in 
$017,’ Union 08.15, and Dixie #112. The 
larger counties would pay a tax that

Vent tax now levied for gasoline. And wW»W n‘v,’rt *° 4,10 *,mn,l<‘r counl,c“
when its supporters got tli>* consent he contended.

Florida may lie ‘ likened to n board 
of trade or a chamber of commerce 
ns to the information given out con
cerning ils locality.

Every issue tells in a fascinating 
nnd attractive manner of the rc-

ARCHITECT

* Room 7, Millar Bldg. 
tAN FORD -t- FLORIDA

ICHELLE M AINES
LAW YER 

— Court House

FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly ,& Sons
£al*Ml.hr<l IUOH

Real Ksiate, l.oans and Insuranre 

ll’konr IS

W . J. TH IGPEN  
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE
IHI - 8 Magnolia Ave.

STEWART The Florist
|C*t Ftoaer*------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamrntal Plant*

I111 Hjftl* At*---------- phnne 260-W

Rjot Kxamlnod Glaasm Dooigned

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Op Ud*n-Optometrist 
It# Bast First Blrost B.nford, Fla.

|SANF0RD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General M;iehine’rnnd Boiler 
Worka

Rea. 203- -Fhoneo- -Ofrlco 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Room* 206-207-208 Melsch Building

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repair)* ^  
Acetylene Welding 

[Phone 62---------Sanford, Florida

|CANS'E|i GitAl'F.FItnT TO 
KF.PRKSKNT FLORIDA AT 

“AI.I.-AMRIOCAN MEAL."

Rooma 226-228

DR. R. M. M ASON
DENTIST

New .Melsch Building 
I'hone 201 Sanford, Florida

TAMl A, May 17,— Canned grape- 
I nm will be Florida's only food pro-

Pw 'he "All.American Meal" at 
[SwraituniD, Calif.,
|*krn funds from

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diaeaaea of Eye, Ear, None and Throat 
Kyen Examined, Glasses Fitted 

Mclach Building

without some guarantee in the* eon- 
ntiOition that their right* should 1k> 
mipcclod, that—the smaller states 
should never bo endangered by the 
larger. So the senate was devised to 
guard against tliis possible danger, 
and evoty state, great and small, was 
given the same number of senators. 
Without that guarantee, n union of 
states nt '.hut time would have been 

*impossible. ”  ■
In th.1 o' gjnization of the indlvtd. 

un( states,the same model was follow- 
I ed, but the same reason did not exist. 
I The different counties were to have 
their senators ty guard their rights. 
But the counties are integral part* of 
the state. It makes them or unmakes 
them at its pleasure. None of them 
have any special rights os against an
other, and no one hns any need of a 
guardian in the legislature. The peo
ple,. are the ones whose rights must 
lie looked after, and tluv lower house, 
as it is called, being the nearest to 
the people, is their special represen
tative. The senate, with its longer 
term of office, is more independent 
of tho people, und is opt to become 
nn obstruction and n hindrance to 
needed legislation. That is evident in 
the present fight over the abolishment 
of the infamous lease nnd lash sys
tem. The senate has a group of "wui- 
ful men" who stand stubbornly for a 
system which has brought disgrace 
and dishonor to the state, nnd has 
been shown by the experience of nil 
civilized countries to be unnecessary 
and barbaroup and savage. Mr. Van 
Roy’s plan might be worthy of adop
tion.—Tampa Times.

next June 4, 
u11 parts of tho

I ™ .  will Is. server in one
fil™'"/ fua*‘ to *how the contribu- 

|f *, " f v»nou. sections of the 
p n h y  ia the American table.

Anr.ng.-.nent, have been made by

IBLtL% n‘“ml ,,rTruJo the
da t.itru, Exchange to deliver 

rase. „ f it. Sealdhenrt can- 
^  grapefruit. p.rk.sl at Eagle Ja.ke, 

th.. Sacramento Chamber of Com-

lu,t" T Um* ,0 U> ent‘!rwJ the 
c Tamjia was originally placed

Uw* i W,. i ur ornnKM* ,Mjt found
r i ,  ‘‘ rom *bi" plnK ^I California Isrause of

DOW ON SHIPPERS
ADVISORY BOARD

lisw. m r ------ U1 ‘laurantlne
I N*» other part of Florida, ̂ In C __!££** * w  'SSk&
|«nut fntered ,,riMluct» the gri-at

‘•k it in g  His AUDIENCE

* D fvangoli.t, who 
Wily serv 
feUowini

TAMPA, May 17^— Repreaentlng 
all Sout hFloriiln and tho entire cit
rus industry of the state, E. D. Dow, 
traffic manager of the Florida Citrus 
Exchange has been appointed to the 
Southeastern Shippers’ Advisory 
Board, a group of 27 shippers who 
will work with the railroads for tho 
bettermon of the car supply situation. 
This board affords shippers tbelr first 
voice in car distribution matters, and 
Manager Dow believes it will help 
Florida shippers to get relief in their 
transportation problems. Tho board 
will study production, markets and 
trend of distribution, and assist car
riers in the supervision o f freight 
in the southeastern'states. Mr. Dow 
spent part of this week in Atlanta, 
attending an' organisation meeting 
of the board.

While ho favored n two

for reconsideration they spoke against l,n l Ux' h'' n° l W "  ‘»"*  ntl. ,, . . . . . .  ,
time so that the matter would go nmom.t that might be Home.I provl.IVd ,m ‘ M I'ossihilitiui of its par
liver until today, in the hope they lhnt il nU w,nl 'll,u "Ultc « "  " 
could .strengthen thuir forces. | whuk-. Representative Weeks and

engaged in placing Florida before 
the world in the most fascinating nnd 
alluring mnuner, accounts for the 
wonderful am) rapid development of 
our state.— I-iikelund Star-Telegram.

SI I1-KXC1IANGK'S HIIII'MKNTS 
SET NEW HIGH MARK

After it had listened to the reading 
section and of the activities ,,f report* which disclosed establish- 

constantly transpiring. j Jug of n tiew record in shipments for 
newspapers, | n season, the tlrunge County. Citrus

ticular
whole. Representative Weeks and !,r‘’

. . . .  McCall asserted that the counties 1 Horida lias 2.1 daily
in the meantime, the senate passed |))U(|t huvp Klimi) rol|ll building funds ur :l »»'.re than (Jeorgin. IS more thnii! Sub-Exehange. n branch of the Flor- 

J) to 1 n bi l hy Sehntor ( olson, which |p <ir|Il,r iimur,. BonK, work being , i" Alabama. Ill more than in Louis-j ida Citrus Exchange, yesterday Te
ns amended would levy a three cents ■ jn Pulll,^1<Hi "Tin* depart- ‘“ »na, 17 mole than in Missisippi, 17 j  elected Dr. C. .IL Switzer of Winter
tnx^two of whieh would go to (he de-]mpin ntJ|llccU.j Uu. Bm.il|er coun- in No«>h Carolina nnd I Park us its presidenL
jinrtment, nnd one would he .hsUibul-, lii H lh(? 1|lU,rpsU ,lf ttlu iutf,cr more than fit Virginia. T l f  weekly I Oilier officers chosen were: J. S. 
*i (qua y >c weon * ■ ( (Hiatus. sections. The !lc tax amendment,, papers in Merida intmhur III).- He-j (»mlel, of Kissimmee, vice president;

The house passed with little trouble j imwever, was voted down 32 to 43, there nre fine publications nti j ,  \y, Tilflen, of Tithlenvllle, repre*
n k*IM VX. jj^Preaentativ.’ Miller that .,n(j then Mr. Weeks asserting that, •4't. J.’ctersburg, West I'nlni iteneh. Mi- j sentntivc on the Imard of directarn/of 
WiTuhl SPtTn.t the program of wotk to |u, w„ul,| «bow Mr. Milam, a "renl" , un.l and oilier loiir.st points, making, t exr Image; I.. A. Hakes, secretary
Ik* undertaken by the department. vbtê  offered an aniendinent lo lake | u feature of soei.il vventn. I lie !■ I or- 1 j, n, | manager; Miss I.noise J. Allen,

A t the first its provision for state half of the two cents remaining in 1 Wo Real l'.slnlc Journal nnd Indus- assistant secretary,
roads number one lo five seemed to the hill and pooling it for equal dis- trial Reeoid, at .Miami I* a model, i The stih-exchniige has shipped 705,-

The Fraternal Record at Jacksonville, j 0(K1 boxes of fruit since the first ofhe in for a hard row.
The house gasoline tux hill hy Mr. 

Miller Would provide f(or a straight 2c 
tax, nit of it to go to the road depart
ment. A ’ vigorous fight centered over 
a proposed amendment by Representa
tive Hale to have tin* amount three 
cents, nnd give tho counties one. Hu 
wus supported by Representative 
Weeks, but the amendment wns given 
a strong fight by Representative Mil
am no tifc ground thnt 3c was too 
much, und secondly the distribution 
was beyond all senso of fairness.

trihution to the counties. It wus 
adopted 40 to 17 after one of the wild
est scenes enacted in the present ses
sion. Unless tiie temper of the house 
changed overnight ,it seemed that the 
rood department supporters if they 
wanted nn additional penny for t|int 
agency would.be forced to accept tho 
seimto bill levying three cents.

Father says the boy* would de
velop n splendid baseball muscle if 
they would take hold and wlteel the 
ashes out to the dump.

best secret society ; th,. present season, according to Mr, 
country. The Florida : Hake’s report, wheieh is considerably 

more than the former record. Kev

in one of Uu’ 
monthies in th 
Fisherman, published nt Eustis 1 hy 
Rube Allen, makes «  specialty of 
Florida's fishing interests. The 
Florida Grower, at Tampa, specializes 
in the citrus fruit industry. Jackson
ville has two fine agricultural papers. 
The School for Ihc Deaf und llltnd,

era) car loads remain to be moved ho- 
fore the season is closed, Mr, Hakes 
said.

Members of the exchange discuss
ed the erop outlook und were unani
mous in their belief thnt next year

nt St. Augustine, hns its paper, The. will bring tho heaviest production 
Floridn School Herald, und it is u j Flori du hns ever known.—Orlando 
good one, and so is the Light, printed j  Floridn has ever known.—Orlando 
at the Industrial School for Boys nti Sentinel. *

CONVENTION TO DISCUSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH UNION

ST. PAUL, May 17.—Ranking as 
the outstanding Norwegian church 
convention of tho country, the trien
nial gathering of the . Norwegian 
Lutheran Church of America will be 
held here June 7 to 15, with tho local 
committed planning for 10,000 vis
itors.

One of the important issues to 
come before fho (j-onvention is the 
proposed union of the church with 
three other Lutheran churches—the 
Lutheran Free church, the Icelandic 
Lutheran Synod, and the United 
Danish Iaitheran church. Mission
aries from China,-India, Africa and 
Madagascar will address the conven
tion.
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